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S Y L V IA  E R B Y V O N N E  B R A D L E Y
l E i f i  t m s  
W IE E iS F
A  native son o f  Sidney is very \
much in the news throughout Brit- _ ' '
ish Columbia at present. H e  is Jo h n  Galiano’s most esieemecl
Billings, head of Fores t  Industrial c'tizens, Alexander Scooncs
Relations and in this capacity is bar- Passed away at his residence on Mon- 
gaining agent for  the  g reat mass of ^^y  j^fternoon following a lingering
1~k ' ' « ♦ « . .  ̂ . • . n 1 I t“i £ir> r« X J  n  -Ĉ •mr̂ i. _ j__/ '  _ 1 • . • . ♦
G A IL SM IT H M A R JO R IE  M cC R E E SH D O R E E N  G O R D O N
B.C. logging employers. Logging 
w o rk e r s  a re  a t  present on strike and 
their bargaining representative is 
Stew art Alsbury.
John Billings >vas born in Sidney
illness. H e  first came to Galiano.in 
1896 and was closely identified with 
island life over a period of many
years."'-  ̂ ■,, ''
The deceased was born in Eng-  —........................ .y-v/.** »1.1 v*vw.>.nov.M \vti:5 »;ui 11 ii iTyiig-
J4 years ago. The house of his birth j land in 1876 and was; educated as a 
has been demolished but it occupied; civil engineer. H e  travelled cxten- 
the site o f  the present imposing i siyely in many parts of the world in 
residence of  Miss Rosa Matthe\vs' pri I connection with engineering projects.
T h ird  St. His fa ther  v/as superin­
tendent o f  the old Sidney Mill a t  
the  time.
The present loggitig employers’ 
"representative: s tarted ywprkinij; for  
y the t ie ; and  J  t im beri  bfarich o f  the 
C.P.R. many years ago. Since that 
- tirhe! he has; been employed in- vari^
, p u s  capacities iri the  lumber, industry 
.throughout Bridsh  Cplumbia and the 
■ prairies, i He. became head ; of the 
Forest Industrial Relations, ; the co- 
operative voice of  the coast lumber 
industry ; in matters affecting labor, 
in February, 1951.
Mr. Billings’ fa ther is,'still active 
in the B ri t id i  Columbia lumber busi- 
■liess.. ;
® U P » i T £ S  
j i S J O C W ;  ':;^ : ; y
O f m u c h  interest to Salt Spring
Island and Victoria is the recent
graduation j of Dr. M argare t M.
M ouat fron t McGill University, 
Montreal.
Dr, Mouat, who is 2,1-ye.ar-old 
daughter o f  the late  Mr, and Mrs. 
Gilbert Mouat of Salt Spring Island, 
received Tier earlier training on Salt 
Spring, a t  Victoria College and the' 
Univer.sity of British Columbia I»e- 
fore proceeding to McGill Univer­
sity,".
Special mention was made at the 
gr.idii.iliuu (if D i. Mouai's iiigii
standing, lieing t.liird in iicr class 
and the highest woman for the four 
years.
.She has now entered for  her in- 
; t ernship at the Royal Victoria ; Hos- 
I)it.'d, Montreal.
H is;  first stay in the G u l f  Islands 56 
years ago was not long but he de­
termined a t  that lime to re tu rn  and 
reside;, perrnanently in thisb p a r t i  o f  
the  rvorld. ’ ' ■
L o n g  R esidence  
, rin 1919. Mr; and . Mrs. Scoones 
;came:;-;from ;i England : td:;;;Teside d h ’ 
Galiano. Thcys have both been ac­
tively identified with erprjr  progrcs- 
siveV^movement ; throughout ; .f h e 
islands; since that tilme.
Besides his widow, . the deceased is 
survived by three sons and three 
d a u g h te rs : William A.; attending the 
University of British Columbia; 
P.aul D. and John O. of Galiano; 
Mrs. Fraiik  Banks of  V ancotivcr; 
Miss Elizabeth and Mrs. S. C. Prior 
of  ; Galiano. There are  si.x grand­
children.
Paul Scooncs, another welb known 
Galiano pioneer, is a b ro ther ;  while 
a sister, Di.ana, a form er Galiano 
re,sident, now lives in England.
Funeral services will be conducted 
at: Galiano on Wedne.sday, June  25, 
and dnterm cnt will follow there.
Y A T E V E  S W IF T S H IR L E Y  B A T H
In
yN A N C Y .S H IL L I'IT O ..,; ■;’rHELM A:JAHN;,CAt'"'Vy
— P h o to s  by; R.: G.; S Sidney.
Ticket Sale Is Pushed
Me m b e r s  of E n d eav o r  C hapter , I.OTD.E., w ho  are  s ta g in g  the annual queen  co n tes t  in connection  ;\vith Sidney D ay  on J u l y ; 16 
th is  year, ann o u n ced  th is ;  w eek  the nam es  of nine y o u n g  ladies ;w ho 
h av e  en te red  th e  annual ,'conipetitibn. 'They a re :  M arjorie; M cC rcesh , 
J a m e s  I s la n d ;  Y ateve  Swift, E lk  Lake; Sylv ia  Erb,; Saanich t o n ; and 
th e  fo llqw ing  g ir ls  ; w ho ; reside; in. iS id n e y : N a n c y 7 Shillitto. D oreen  
G ordon , Shirley;Batli,- Y v o n n e  Bradley, Gail Smith and T h e ln ia  ja h n .  
,A ir g irls  are - s tuden ts  a t ' N o r th  Saanich high sch o o l ; .;'
T icke ts  for the 'annual queen co n tes t  a re  a lready  on sale b y  the 
various c o n te s tan ts  and tbcir  supporte rs .  T h e  com peti t ion  will cul­
m ina te  witli the  declara tion  of the w 'inning.cohte .stant p n  Ju ly  12; T h e  
•w inner will be crow ned  Sidney queen on Ju ly  16. S he 'w il l  succeed the 
re ig n in g  queen. Miss L inda  T ay lo r .  ;7
M em b ers  of the Sidney I'totary Club a rc  in charge  of a r r a n g in g  an 
in te re s t in g  p ro g ram  of g ran d s tan d  a t t ra c t io n s  to  en te r ta in  th e  large 
crow d expected  at: N o r th  Saanich W a r  M em oria l P a r k  d u r in g  the  
annual ce lebration . • . 7 • ; ' :
T h e  Sidney D.'iy com m ittee  is inv iting  Sidney m e rc h a n ts  to close 
the ir  business cstabli.shincnts all day on W ed n esd ay ,  Ju ly  16,; in o rder  
tha t th e  day tnay l)e ce lebra ted  suitably.
Application of  B.C; F o re s t  P r o ­
ducts L td. to  s to re  logs ' in  Sidney 
I s la n d  lagoon  has been  turiied  
d ow n by G e o r g e  M e lro se ,  of V ic ­
toria, deputy m in is te r  of lands.
T h e  C o m p a n y  had aipplied; for 
perm ission  to  boom  logs in the  
la g o o n  and the  applicat:ioir w a s  d p -;  
posed  by N o r th  .Saanich Rod and 
Gun Club and  o t h e r  s i ) o r t s m e n  w h o  
u s e  these w a te r s  for boating. ' I t  
was m ain ta ined  th a t  wild life w ould
b e; s e r io u s ly ;  a f f e c t e d  *f the., l a g o o n
w ere  used for th is  purpose.
, ; I n j n a k i n g  his decisidh, the; dep-; 
u ty  m in is te r  said: “y\.lthou.i?h it  is 
recognized that log ;stdr£ige grounds 
are  ;yery scarce in . t h e ; v ic in ity  of 
Victoria , -it nn is t  a lso  be recbgn ized  
th a t  ;areas: such ;as 7the S idney  I-s-, 
land lagoon, which are used  for, 
she lte r  and feed ing  ; by  im p o r ta n t  




N o rm an  MYight and . \ la n  Cal­
vert ,  p res iden t  and secre ta ry , rc- 
si)ecliv«ly, of the  Sidney and N orth  
.S;i;mich Cham ber of C om m erce , 
are  a t te n d in g  tlie annual co n v en ­
tion of the Associated C ham bers  
rif C oininerce of V ancouver  Iclainl 
which is being held at: P o r t  Allierni 
on T u esd ay  and W edncsth iy  o f  
this week.
.Sfinailron Letider F.. J. 'McLoukIi- 
lin, of B ren tw ood , is a t te n d in g  the 
conference  as re|»resent.ative of the 




C L A M 'S H E L L S . - :  -.k 
T'ltere W'as .an enterprising jd t tk -  
cheeked; yottiig w h i t e  niatt 7;who 
ihougltl he could make ntoiu'.y . out, 
o f  clam shell, He installed crttshing, 
machinery and haggeil the, grit: oti a 
large scale, Soon he had thotisatnls 
of hags ready to sell for the pottltry 
trade, 'riiitigs looked ro s y , '
A Provincial policeniatt called. 
’'Have, ymt read the Indian Act?" 
. he -a.sked,.,
" N o ,  why?"
" T h e r e  iire severe penalties for 
tm.uithovized leinuv.d of anything
lil d \ IKI |*S'
r i G S
HOUSES. - 
"J BOATS,'
' .C A R S ^
, 7 Review Classifieds s e l l ;, 
,„7'.. . 7 - every t h in g . -
S i 'uply  tc le p h o n r
SIDNEY'2a;-;:'.'
A (■ompi'tcnt nd tak e r  will 
,7 nOte : y«mr. rcque.st. (Jail in 
at 'yoiir convenience  and (>ay 
The m o d es t  charge .
1 -
frotn an Indian reservatiott, ;Yon 
ktiow thill This is' an Indian reserva­
tion don’t yoti?” ’
“Well, — ye>i7-7. hut the; ; 1 ndirins 
weren’t using this shelj, ' Tltey raised 
no olijection to iny taking it," ■
, I ’he poltcettian nodded .under.stand' 
ingly, H e knew ;wlty they Jiiiil rttised 
no objections. The Inditins haiht't 
been ready then, hut they were re;idy 
now, The crushed shell " a s  bagged 
for inarkid anil There was cash in 
sight. "I 'm sorry," the policeman 
TOonUtiiJod on Pago Plvft)
SCHOOLS CLOSE 
FOIt SOKaeillER
_,Sehoi..ds th roughon t . tlie entire
.It.'ivJ.p . - t . I  f,-,y the • nie.nu V \ ,i
cation  on W e d n e s d a y ,  j n n e  2.5, and 
a steioly e.vtidus of teachers  and 
.‘.tu ilents  to different f id d s  for the
iTnnfrH'»“ ?>k
'l.’h roughout .‘̂ iiattieh .School D is­
trict No, 6.1, Ju ly  .and Angufit will 
he htt.sy n ion ths  as tn igagem ent of 
, Taichet's to r  n e w  . mehooht wdiicli 
wdl lie opened to r  tlie, t i rs l  time in 
the fall is eotnplcted. • 'There Will 
1m,' considerab le  re -shuff l ing  of 
.student.s when the fidl te rm  open.s 
in Septem ber, '
New schools !it R ren tw o o d  and 
at U'oyal O ak will o|,ieii in .Scpletn-
11 t.Hri. ,
(By Rhio La Violette)
T h e  first: m on th ly  m ee t in g  of the 
.S..S.W.1. wii!, held in Bui goyne H ay  
schocd, June  2d, 1920. 'The m ee t­
ing  took the form of a concert,  
iindiT thi’ MucpiiM’s nf itic W i.m i'u ’.; 
Insti tu te , given iiy the "G anges 
D ram atic  Chd),’’ in tdd of the J-ady 
Minto hospital. It w.as followed by 
ii (lance. Tlie school was jiacked 
and the concert  a gi;e:it. snccess. 
Refre.shmenls , were  served. 'The 
Slim of .$6R..I0 wa.s taken at the 
door, iAfler, paying :dl expenses 
the Ins ti tu te  tu rned  (lyer .$57..10 to 
th e  hospital. .'\ v o l e n f  thank.s w;is 
given to .Mrs. Riiveti Itliis itidy* was 
sent to .Salt Siiring in .May, iiy the 
depaiTnient. of agricu ltu re , to or- 
g.inize tile first. W,l,.)
T h e  n am esT d’Tlte eliiirter inein- 
hers  are ;  ;Mrs, T h o m a s  Reid, .Mrs, 
J. ; llore1,;M rs7 1„ M. ;Mo1iet, Mrs, 
j,; ,'i 1, Lee, :Mrs. hanily • .Maxwell, 
Mrs, Kingwood, Mrs, M, \\'ag(.q 
M r s , 7T11 o ,s. A k e r t n a 11, 7M r s. John  
H ephtirn, M rs ,  T,,'lara .Ma.x'well, 
7Mr.s, llurtha D a l d t b M r s ,  IMlen 
A kerm an , Mrs, J .  Cairns, ;Mrs, M, 
Gyves, Mrs. A,; AL Lennon, Mrs, 
C, J,. D rum m ond, Mrs, 1'rice, Airs.
1'hlwards, Mrs. P y a t t ,  M rs. W a l te r  
Cearley, M rs. P, T. S tew art ,  Mrs. ' 
Imi Castle, Mr.i. L.’issiter, Mrs. 
jW a it l in ,  Miss Ivy A kerm an , Mrs; 
iJ lc le n  Ruckle, Mrs. W , 7T). Ratter- 
' son. Mrs. Safford, Mrs. Raven. 
.M rs .  .-Mfred Ruckle, M iss I'i.
I  Rollands.
j 'The first u n d e r tak in g  w as  to get: 
a iiiano for the school. A dance 
was given and ii, eollectii.in taken. 
Mrs, A lfred  .Rttckle selec ted  thct 
idano. 'The next jenteriirise was,To 
raise m o n ey  .for a Indl, Dances 
were given in, the school, :md , a 
honse- io -hnnse  cidlection mtide by 
the m em bers .
tCoiitiinied on Pago lAiur)
SAILING SHIP 
AT CANOE COVE
I liind,some, sailing vessel of l.lrig- 
adier .‘s ineton.vof b’ulford II,arbor,
I  whieli wiis sailed recen tly  liy its 
ow ner fiaun Great T lr ila in , ,is nti- 
 ̂ dergoing an overhanl . in Canoe 
I Cove' .Slii|)yard.s, , 'The shit), ’’P/.u 
r iang" ,  was 'oil the w .a y s n n  W e d ­
nesday m (I rn i n g li nil i s 1 ,ie i n g ' 111 o r - 
0  u g h 1 y ( ,• 1 e a n e d , a (t e r . h e r 1 o n g' v o y - 
age. ' ’ ’
Application A pproved ■
'The co m pany’s a p p l ic a t io n . to  
s to re  logs iu7 Selkirk  Vyaters; of 
' V ic to r ia ’s illncr h a rb o r  ;:w as  a p ­
proved  by M r. M elrose.
m:BE S®LH;7: ; ;:.J
'The ferry " E e n a ”; w h ich  o p e r ­
ated  for a sh o r t  time a y ea r  ago 
on The ,S\vartz . P a y -F u lfo rd  rou te  
while the “Cy I ’eck’’,, w a s  be ing  
reconditioned , is to be .sold by the 
]irovin cial g o y e rn in e n t . '.ITi'e ves­
sel is rem em bered  Ivv ihany fesi-
dcnl.-, uf this district,
’The "R en a"  is described a.s, !i 
steel hull yes,sel with w ooden  deck 
and cu ]"T T nn  tnrc, '>0 
and powered by two 106-horse 
liower diesel engines. At presen t 
she lies in .Star .Shipyards, New 
AVe.stmin.ster. liids, for the  vessel 
must lie received by Ju ly  d.
IMPRESSIVE YACHT
X’i.silor at (,'anoe Cove Sliiiiyiirils 
at The hegiiniingv of the ’ W‘’i'k was 
the ,WestWard. 'The: vessel, one  of 
the most (liltstanding y .aclitsnn the 
west coast,; was in; the charge;of, the' 
iig'ticr, N'eiTimi ,(.,'oh', in;(,imineiil...7ie» 
iillh 'Teal estati,' iijieriitiir,
'.''V:;:;,, ;, ':JH.0A'r,7AD,IH,FT,- ''T.,, , 7.;̂
>: .Mariners tire advi.sed' that ri' float, 
aiiproxlmately; 10 f(.;ct ,hy ,2(1, feet by 
: four feet .d(,'ej). was rejiorted adrift 
in .the vicinity of The westerii end (if 
Active 1‘anson the afternoon cif June 
22 tind Tire warned to he on the look­
ou t for thiti potenliiil dtinger to itayi- 
g a t io n . ''
R ed is tr ibu tion  of federal ridings 
th ro u g h o u t  Canada will resu lt  in 
the  m a jo r  g roup  of' G u lf  Is lands  
be ing  severed f rom  The Saanich 
Peninsu la , a cco rd ing  To au thb ri ta -  
tive re p o r ts  from  O ttaw a.;  A t  p re ­
sent this en tire  d is tr ic t  is re p re ­
sen ted  in pa r l iam en t  by  M ajor-  
General G. R. P ea rkes ,  VrC- ITis7 
cons ti tuenc jr  a t  irresen t includes 
N ana im o  and  d is tr ic t ,  all the  Gulf 
Is lan d s  and the Saanich Peninsula .
/ AVith n iany  po li t icak  fo recas te rs  
s u g g e i t in g  'tha t a; federa l electibnr 
is likely in 1953, th e re  is active 
co n jec tu re  Today; ak  to7which7 'seat ;: 
G eneral P e a r k e s ; w ould  ; seek ;; to  : 
rep resen t .  H is  hom e :is in Saan- i 
ich M unic ipa lity  ibut he  Has always? 
kep t  in very  close touch  with the  
Islands. J
N ew  A rea  
T h e  new consti tuency  will be 
known'? as;: E sdd inm lt-S aan ich  r id ­
ing.: jT h e  n o r th e rn :  b o u n d a ry  wilh; 
be; a dine; acrossJvNanairhb.; r id ing  : 
from; P o r t  San? J u a n ; ;  bn j  theirweSt:; 
c o a s t ; to  Satell i te  C hannel  ’ bn the 
cast coa;st; and ;7eastvvard ; bn The; 
channel. n b r th  of 'P iers  Is land  To '
the in te rn a t io n a l  boundary .; T h e  
fo llow ing; is lands thus  fall in t h e , 
new  rid ing : P ie rs ,  Jam es ,  Coal, 
GoochJ; SidnejT D ’Arcy; R est T 
H av en  and  o th e rs .  f
T h e  cons t i tu en cy  n o r th  of' this:: 
a rea  wilT con tinue  as NaiiaimPTid-?; 
ing. 0 a k  B a y  a n d  A'Tctoria will?
con tinue  as ;V ictoria? :cpnstituencyP ;
I t  is a t  'p r e s e n t  rep re se n te d  b y  
H o n .  R. W . Al ayluiw, fisheries 
minister.
P o p u la t io n  of th e  .new  E sq u iJ ;  
malt-Saanich 'v  ridihg;;Ts771isted;i 
45.000. V ic to r ia  has  74.000 and 
N anaim o : 'a p p ro x im a te ly ; 7 46,0(K>:;? 
G om ox-.A lberni,  the  rem a in in g  
V an co u v e r  I s la n d  seat,- has  a p o p u - 7 
la tion  of som e  52,000.
F o r  m any, m a n y  yea rs  th e  Gulf 
Is lan d s  and  th e  Saanich P e n in s u la : 
have been in the: same constituency ;; 
and som e r e g re t  has  been exp ress ­
ed because th e y  will becom e 
divorced federally . T h e i r  p ro b ­
lem s are  p rinc ipa lly  the  :same, it 
is felt. A n y  jilans fo rm u la ted  by! 
Genera l P ea rk es ;  dn : connec tion  
w ith  his political futtire arc  aw aited  
with  keen in te res t .
Two Mondts
(B y  M uriel W ilson.)
7; Usually I  can laugh;;when' some­
one ask .s"w hat do you do with y o u r ­
selves in that quiet : place?’- but if 
one more, person jisks me that I ’ll 
proh.ably explode right iir their face.
in
Iiroperlics your 
activiti'p.s a r e  
limited, in the 
coniilrv von can
Mrs. W ilson
done, AVliat (In we do with oiir- 
selves? e.xcuRe due while, I blow u]i, 
. W e; used to ;make lists of tilings 
to he (kme. 'r itat was (liscouraging 
iis we kept iTtmting out of paper, 
heiddesj we t tever. once ,; got; tO :, tim 
end of the', lisb Now we7w(:ii'k; (iii a
(By J.S.R.)
What area of BritishTlkiliimbia isi 
not in a state of turmoil ioda\ ■- T h e |  
writer travelled last week over n ' 
great:TitiiT of the (irovimte's interior 
ami f(vnnd , the same troitlili'd iicr- 
plexity wherever he, went, .
T h e ' eaiive of coOrcv (<■ x (v-m..:
hiuatinn ofTlnyiTtspenseTtwiilling the 
final resttll of The Jtme. 12 pnn'ineial 
election, Tinniiling. pricer, of agricul­
tural prodtictT;, strikcs of loggers and 
earpenter.s ami the genend pall nj 
uncertainty which seems in he elnlclj- 
ing T ’anada's Painfic province tn 
present,,,-
Certainly plenly fd' |ieop1e , a r e ' 
travelling. Every better class hotel | 
in Vancouver was filled to over-1 
1 tlowtng. Restaurants were r,atering ’
to c.'ipacity mnnbers, h'.verynne 
seemed to be spending inouey. In 
111,•in,V place,H then.' was evidence that 
(h ro r in ;W ere  rinl provTled Ta'C'oo'c 
Cocktail liniT! liavt; i)ot - yet been 
opened.
T'he drive from Vanconver to ITn-
Tri’Vp’' ]Ti :i"on Tt
was o u r  first tr ipover  the newvTV 
Princeton highway, 'I'he tltorongli- 
fare was most injpressivc from a 
motoring Ktaml|iciini ' Intt we T nav  a*, 
well confeji.s that W(': 'wer<7 a little 
disiiiipolnted in the drive from a 
ecenie n u p b ’. It. wa". iniemled, how ­
ever, as a .shori ent. from the;T,.)kan- 
iigan to the eo;iKl and from that 
stamlpoint fulfills its (Icstiny ad-1 
mirrddv I
I''eniif.tcin wav busy and : growing |
rapidly. T h e  new Prince Cli.irles 
liotel is a distinct tisset to the city, 
its, dining r(,)oiii ;uid other aii|i(dnt- 
menic Tr.' ftrT cla.,/.; E,il 1> tcTdcnm 
of,, Penticton hail m o r e  foresight 
Than pioneers o f  .Sidney, 'I'hey cre­
ated a inililie iiark on the walerfrrint 
.in ,. th.i;, JO 11, (di )di,,oiiji (.; ,foi, iImkih* 
amliV every year. .Sidney shiinid JiuviJ 
hfid ii piililic fiark on i t s ' vva|('rfi (,int 
long, long ago ' ’
Tvi'kiwim’s e.arlii'r city f;nl,,.rc Icid
the ;yaine vforesfght. i'hift /city ' has
six i>arks ami ihai on The waterfr«ml
is most irniireSiRive,
' In lu 'lowna we siiied Lieut, J, Is,
M a s o n ,o f  f.oehside, hut he was so
bnfy looking for  iiavnl recruits that 
t... -u.t .-:
(Oontlmtnrt orl Page Three)
SOLEMN’RITES 
C O N D U C T E D v A T ' : : ; ; ' : ’: 
MAYNE ISLAND
Reiptiem inaaa foi' the. late b’oli- 
ert Jo h n  Hor.Mfield; in fan t Hon (if 
tlie Iv'iiv, A, P. H nrsf ie ld  atuT Mr«. 
Hot'Kfield (if Mayrte Inland, was 
e (d e b r ii t e d b y M r, H o r s f i e 1 cl, a a s i ,s t- 
ed by tlie Rev. P. R. EIIIh, o f ;S t .  
P a u l’s ehurch , V aneouvcr, in ,St, 
.Mary Aliigdalene’.s clmrclt a t  11 
ii.tri, on 'ruei(,day, Jtine7l7.;
, R, Rashleigh, cltttreltwarden of 
Miiyne 1 shind, acted a.s .server and 
tlie congrega tion  mimberinl nearly 
40 jiersons, most of w hom  bronglu, 
flowers. 'I 'wo eandles burned on 
tile coffin and T h e  floor Kurronitd- 
init it was .strewn with  flower.s. 
T h e re  w e r e  26 com m unicant s.
T h e  funeral nervl(;:e eom hicted  
l(,v (tie Riw. 1', R, ivllis, followed 
the j /  m i i f i s . , A p p r o x i m a t e l y  50 
m o n rn e rs  werc7 preseut, and tlu 
iiyinn.s sung  w ere  :"Tliu K in g  n
liriority ba.sis; this time o f  year the. 
garden come.s f irst with houscclean-- 
ing and painting pushing their  claim.s 
for  our attention.
■;7,I;,wonder ,who7starte(l7This /hbusej: ■:
cleaning husiuess anyway and why 7
The real distinc- do we have to d(V itTvhen it is so ;j 
(ion b e t  w c e u j nice" outside? W ho  wants to h.ave ! 
country and, city I Their li(ia(|: buried in a Trunk "or a;? : 
lif(r,;is jttst th i s - - '  dark citrihoard lo(>king77:for ; moths ' 
Tnost city AvhetrThc sun J s  shilling so brightly?;: 
W ho wfiiit.s to wash walls when , all , ,
; th(j outdoors is calling?’ :it :iB7sa(l 7 
hut true: that spring means furni-
 ,.................... (nre iwdisli and scouring powders
go on for as long] as well as the perftuuedf flowers 
as .volt live and and blue .sky reflecteiL in the sea, 
you’ll-.;; (ccver , : ,'7'She’»,.DoinB:;It''/:'.-'-7.'::'' '̂'.'’'''7?'?
cime to the, end , l.etwecn the 47 other jobs wo 
of thtngs to be ,,re paintingp everythiiig ; that w(ts7  ̂
paiiitetl six years ago when w(! first ’ 
came to Solimar now iteeds re-doing;' 
We have even pul a paint Jjritsh in / /, 
little Cirauny's; hand. She said she' 
would love to paint some; of the 
garden furniture and by golly she 7 
.,is' d o i n g , i t , / , ' , 7 ,7 '-- 7-,;
, Recently,jsiniiii./scienlists/ imide an ,/./ 
experitnenl. A ; man and it woman 
\vere each givetf; a /smtill /Table that,’7/ 
neededjre-finishiiig, Each was left; 
t(,i his (iwii TleviceHi for a jjeri(id of7 , 
(Oonllmted on I’ago Four)
'V̂7 7::
j-ove My ,siiepherd J s" atid ” () 
\Vorrthi)i the  K ing ,"  I ’all bear(.'rs 
w ere :  \V'. M orson , /R, Rashleigh, J., 
(,'-firr!i:k',(ind R, Ealnum , 
l'(4h.wing the, service 'the entire 
j (’(ingregation proeesseil to  tlie grave- 
.y a rd  hchind the coffin,: carrying their 
I flowcrji. They were joined at, the 
Igravcside liy another /group of 
I mourpors,
I 'I he coffin  was mades by neighliors
A''7H0LIDAY ■::'/':7''-'7'''';/ĵ
o n 7:t u e s d a Y ' 7̂
Sidmsy retail buaincBBCB will be’ 
open (itt uBunl until noon on Mon­
day, June 30. AH buBincsw will 
bo BiiBpe tided on Tuesday, July 
1, when Dominion Day win be 
'.celebrated.'. ; -/,:'.-.■'■.'■,7''/'';:
W EA TH ER  EiA T A
s a a n i c h t o n
T h e  fo l low ing  is the ine teo ro lag ik  
(Til record for week ending June '22, 
ftirnislied by  Dom inion  F v p e r l-  
metit'al -Ktation;'; ' '
Maximum / temperaiitre .,.,7.,'/„/..,':„„75. /- 
M in im um : temiierature . . , ; , 4 4  






 ̂ R n p p l i e d J iy ;  th c ; ,M e teo ro lo g ica l  --.
DivisiiTU.Dt'imrtineiit of T ra t isp o r t .
I atrlidu Bay A irport ,  w eek  end ing  
.lune"22, ' ' 7 "'
Maximum 'tern.' -(Juitc'Tfl)7.;7:7;773b'-/* 
Mimimim tern, (Juno 17)...;;7..„...44.7 
Meatt tem peralurc  ,.....»,..,„..,..7."56.3
... M.v (.6 , paivm)*i-,.n. .,v»uu-o e isv.-ipi(,uum„   tUX,.;
lUrfifUi, W, Kc^vitt nuid K llrnnf‘1  ̂ ,  ̂ "  * 7,. ., , „,V v n r  ,anu„.j,,. tltlUUT. ,
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WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
' ' at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and M RS. THOM AS and BETTY  
BEACON AVENUE SID N EY . B.C.
ALBERT SEZ: : ;
Now . . . a  Completely New
.  ; A
. . . with many improvements, including Hydraulic 
Brakes - Column Gear Shift - Inci’eased W idth - 
W ider Doors - Greater Power with Full Economy.
7 7 SEE ® TRY ® BUY
; l L i E i r S  S8IELL S im O E
ALBERT  HOWARD, Proprietor 
Youx "SHELL" D ealer  
7 Phone 205 - Residence 5X
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Sandpaper - Brushes 
Turpentine
SOLD AT
W E DELIVER FHONE ;18 ??7;
'
W E, WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY




IN A N D
T o n n
T e lep h o n e  28
M rs. G. W . C ochran  and  two 
ch ild ren  left on S a tu rd a y  for  K a m ­
loops. E.G., w h e re  they  will join 
Mr. Cochran , \s-ho is s ta t ioned  
th e re  with th e  R .C.A.F.
/Mr. and M rs .  J o h n  G urton, Mc- 
T av ish  Road, sp e n t  the  week-end 
v.'ith friends in V ancouver.
Mr. and M rs. J. Schoenthaler , 
V ancouver,  w ere  -guests  a t  the 
hom e of Mr. an d  M rs. Byford .
/20  O akland  Ave., fo r  a few days 
last week.
D ick W eism iller ,  of V ancouver, 
sp e n t  the pas t  w eek  v is i t ing  his 
bro ther- in - law  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. VI. J o h n so n ,  F o u r th  St.
A. A. C orm ack, Second St., was 
a w eek-end v is i to r  to  V ancouver.
M rs. J. R o b e r tso n ,  F o u r th  St.,
ow n
C harlesw orth ,  M iss V'era Charles- 
worth and Lawrence Theaker.*
Miss D. L. W ill iam son , E ast  
Road, left on Saturdaj- by T.C..A. 
for E ng lan d ,  w here  she will visit 
with re latives and friends for two 
m onths,
Neville Shanks. Beacon Ave., 
rep re sen ted  th e .S a a n ic h  Peninsu la  
branch  of th e  C red it  U nion  at the  
13th annual conven tion  of B.C. 
Credit U nions, in Nanaim o, last 
week.
VIr. and /Mrs. L. Hillis. Patr ic ia  
Bay, have, as the ir  gues t  Mr. /Hillis’ 
m other. /Mrs. E. Hillis. of Macklin, 
Sask. •
Mr. and M rs. \V. L. Smith. 811 
F ifth  St., have sold the ir  residence 
to J. R. \V. Reeves, of G ray ’s Auto
has re tu rned  h o m e  having spent a * Court, and fo rm er ly  of A lb e r ta  
week with re la tives  in Le thbridge , j Mr. and M rs. Sm ith  leave shortly
i? /  .. . . , [ to  make the ir  hom e on the  m ain­
l i n e  final m e e t in g  of the season : land.
of H.M.S. E n d e a v o r  chapter, 1 .0 .  ' M r s .  P. E. B re th o u r  was in VJn-
D.L. was held  in the fo rm  of a ! -----------
box social la s t  T uesday , a t  the
hom e of /Miss R u th  Blachford , East 
Road. Games and con tests  were 
enjoyed.
-Mr. and /Mrs. G. W. D uTem ple ,
A rd m o re  Drive, en te r ta ined  on 
S a tu rd a y  n igh t  in h o n o r  of their  
son, Ronald, and  fu ture  d augh te r-  
in-iaw. Miss B e t ty  Bradley, whose 
w edd ing  is to  take  place Ju ly  5.
G uests  w ere  Mr. and  M r s . '  H .
Bradley, Mr. and  /Mrs. \V. r ’
W alker ,  Mr. and  /Mrs. G. H .
Red Cross Stamp
This is the special four-cent stamp 
to be issued in July  to commemorate 
the X V II I  International Red Cross 
Conference to be held in Toronto, 
July 23-.August 9. The stamp is to 
be printed in blue and red—the third 
time that two-colored stamps have 
been issued in Canada. In  1898, the 
Imperial penny postage “map stamp" 
was printed in red and blue, and in 
1939 another two-color stamp com­
memorated the visit o f  the K ing and 
Queen. This is the  first time that 
Canada has been selected for  an in­
ternational Red Cross Conference, 
and only the second time that it has 
been held in the W estern H em i­
sphere. ,
couver ove r  the week-end  a t t e n d ­
ing the w ed d in g  of her  cousin, 
Miss .Atidrey B rethour.
(Continued on Page Ten)
; M AKE IT A  /' 
GOOD ONE!
Now’s the tim e to have your car/ 
checked, to be sure of depend­
ability following/ winter driving. 
D on’t neglect th is im portant car 
need. Service is quick, , thorotigh 
and m o d e r a te ly  priced. 7 Drive 
/.'Upl:?:;'-??.???/'7;:?. :L7/ ???■■'■ ."■?■ ■' ....
, ■ v v v  '  ' . M "  ■ : . ; 7 ' . V V  . - ‘A  '.. , t; - ■  . . ...".y
BEACON  
MOTORS
. . .   - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
..............................7>-'*’*‘*"';/?/7. .
A:i.~ T O M  -f l i n t ,'— '?,;:
A A A . A p p o a r r ^  X  uj  
Beacon a t F ifth
;■???/?//;?PHONE//130?7; ?:////:?'"
By Pupils Of Sidney Musician
pleasing piano recital was pre- s e r ; The
L E A T H E R  S N .A P P E R  BONES....... .......... .....retail .39
W I R E  B R U S H E S ..................................... ............ ...retail 1.95
R U B B E R  S H A M P O O  B R U S H E S . ................retail .45
4 - IN C H  P I N  T O O T H  C O M B S.... ................retail .55
S T R I P P E R S  ................................ ............... re ta il .75
S I L E N T  W H IS T L E S . . . . . .................... ................ retail .70
B E L L  B A L L S  ................ - ..... .49
R U B B E R  R I N G S .......................... .......................... re ta il .29
R U B B E R  R A T S ............... ....... ............... ............... retail .45
C R A C K L E  B O N E S ................................ ............. ..retail .60
P O O C H  B A R S  (2 dish)..................... ............. ..retail 2.25
R U B B E R  D I S H E S  (n o n - t ip ) ........... ............... retail 1.19
T U G  RINGS..... ...... ..... ............................. ......... ......retail .49
T H E  FA M O U S H U N T E R  B R A N D
' now  at
sented in Rest Haven Flospital 
lounge on Friday evening by the 
pupils of H ow ard  Vine, Sidney 
music teacher, assisted by vocal 
pupils o f  F ran k  Aldridge.
There was a large attendance and 
the contributions of  t'ne various per- 
lormers drew warm applause.
At the end of the program ,: Eddie 
Taylor presented to M r. Vine a 
handsome pen and pencil set from 
his pupils.
The program was as fo llow s;
; Tune Twisters , (Eckstein) , Dougie 
B ro w n : O ver the Hill to Grand­
mother's H ouse (Eckstein), Sharon 
/Mabley; Little Buttercup, duet; (Eck- 
 ̂ s te in ) . David W estover. Bobbie 
Courser ; V ocal‘Solo—Mighty Lak A 
Rose, I ’d Like to Sail. Ronnie Brovm; 
The Bugler. A ll /T hrough  the Night, 
Raymond E o w c o t t ; Chirfies, River 
Showers ? (H a l l ) ,  Bobbie C o u  r-
FRED BEARD
V/' j-PAIblTER /ANP::; .?'/?, 
DECORATOR
:7 /? - N ow  R es id ing  a t
:  ;  A :  / ; ;  / r , ;  7  y - . : ? "  . . 7' -
; /Weiler : Avenue: -
PHONE 173
Call p r io r  to  7.30 a.m; and
:v .: . ... y . . , y  ' •
■ ::.?? - v a l t e r ','6-' p .m.'
23-4
Little Lead Soldier 
(K e te re r) .  Duet. Muriel Butterick, 
H arold  Baldwin ; \ ’ocal—Come Unto 
H im  (H ande l) ,  Crusaders Hymn. 
Dean M o r g a n ;  Bees .Are Buzzin’ 
Roudn (Eckstein) Harold Baldwin; 
Good Knight (L ef t  hand only). 
Happy Little Clock (B row n), David 
W estover:  June  Flowers (S p ia lek ) .i  
Darla  /Mabley: Trio— The Goblins. 
The  Kilties .Are Coming. Lennie 
Taylor, - H aro ld  Baldwin and Eddie 
T ay lo r ;  Cathedral Chimes (B row n) ,  
Es ther  M ad sen ; T hree  hands on a 
piano. Thru  Field and Forest, Darla 
Mabley and Hilda M ad sen ; The 
M erry  Bobolink, Lennie T aylor;  
Gloaming (R o a t) ,  Hilda M a d s e n : 
Vocal—T he Gypsy Song (W ilson).  
Swinging .Along (W ilson),  Linda 
Taylor. Eileen Bowker, Joan  M it­
chell and F ra n k  A ldridge: Minuet in 
G (Beethoven), Salute to the 
Colors, A r le n e W h i te  : .At/the Junior 
Prom , Clap H ands (E cks te in ) , .Anita. 
P e rk  ; . Bells .. .Across the ' Meadows 
( Ketelby), T he  Shepherd Boy / (W il­
son).  Loreen H an sen ;  Im prom ptu 
(Schubert) ,  Cradle/ Song (L o h r) .  
A'eneta M a b l e y ; In  the Sweet Bye 
and Bye; Airs. Aluriel Butterick, / God 
Save the Queen. . v  , .
' ://. / / / C H l i o P R A C ^ ^
W m . J. M etzger, B .C .
T u e sd a y  and  S a tu rday  
1-0  p.m.
7/'./.-.'://?'HbTELBIDNEY'-?.'7'?"?:/.'
—  P h on e 311 — 24tf
PATRONIZE REVIEW  ADVERTISERS
LIFE I IS U iM g E  
¥@ yi 1@ IE¥ iiC K
A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH:
1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2 Returns all basic annual premiums paid 
if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50;
A t 65; the funds can b e (a) taken in  cash; (b ) used to  purchase  
a paid-up policy for the original/ sum  assured and the balance 
taken in  cash or as guaranteed incom e; (c) used  to  provide an 
arinuity; :(d) le ft bn  deposit a t a gtiaranteed rate of interest.
/ Inquire now  about th is remarkable: ,
new  Sun L ife .plan. Just call or w rite: /
■/■■7'7;V-...................
D ’ARCY L A N E  —  R.R. 4, V IC T O R IA
3145 — P H O N E S  —  Colquitz 405FBeacon
OF CANADA
26-4
. . . ■ ■ ? : ? ; . . ? ■  ;.??.,-? '-■?’?' • '■ ■- ' ;■.?; .'.,?? ?;'.?,:
'.y;-?v.
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AppLE ; JUICE SUNRY
M A K M A L A D E  AYLMER,';24
C Q M M  pLAKES l a r g e  PKCJ. ..l.......:......;.........
FLOUK. ROBIN HOOD... ................49-lb. bag.........
3 r :
9
'/'■'■..-.■//7/;'r'':'//'/^'?'7- '7 '.?v. '/0;C |c/ 
. . . . . . .Per tin
:......,;Per t i n v f j i
2 ‘1-lb. bag............ .
ROYAL TUDOR.
.....Per/, jar - *
5-lb. bag.
 .......  ..........Per lb.
??/?/•: „
/7/:'/7'/:'7.
■ ■' '■ ■' '
:/7v.;"-:/// /[:
?':--/-/ '?'/
; . . i : , ,
';?;■ ■! i. ' '
■/;) ?7)7'v';/i.' ?











. I i 7'' ;;
■.. 7 . 
??.'??•: ?:"
/C A KE S7 A N D P A ST R IE  S:
BRODIES’ BAKERY
Ittf- Of These Specials!
Special Values in
/ - D E L N O R  P R O D U e i S
CANTALOUPE SPHERES—  1 (Hic
EXTRA SPECIAL, pkg......
PEAS      ..30c
PEAS AND CARROTS 27c
CUT GREEN BEANS...................28c
FRENCH CUT BEANS...... .... .. ..31c
FRENCH FRIES ................ 29c
MIXED VEGETABLES............... 30c
BRUSSELS SPROUTS. .....35c
CORN ON THE COB . 2 for 28c
CORN KERNELS ......   ........29c
ASPARAGUS  ....... 60c
SPINACH
LIMA B E A N S . . , , . . , 4 7 c  
CAULIFLOWER .........33c
BROCCOLI  .....      ..... 39c
PEACHES (Sliced) . . ... 30c
RASPBERRIES . ......... ...............45c
BLUEBERRIES    ,;........S3c
COD FILLETS'':;,...,...:.....;......./......46c'
SOLE FILLETS.............................55c
SALMON F I L L E T S , .6
BURNS’
MEAT BALLS ............ . ...45c H
SPICED HAM............... ..,.:.55c
HAM AND BEANS . . .  33c
SPEEF ....../. ./.....................55c
D EVILLED H A M / /: 17c
VEAL STEW . ...32c
•'7'?/y'/?'/'7
'/; ' 4 ■' ,












IS oz....................   46c
24 oz...   ........................ .....67c




CHILI CON CARNE...: 34c
CAMPFIRE SAUSAGE .. .52c 
LUNCH TONGUE . . . ,; ..69c
■..:/':? BURNS’ /
DEVILLED TONGUE ...... 16c
PICKLED PIGS FEET.. . .. SOc 
BEEF STEW
■'■'7
BACO Nirt 25- WIENERS 
FRESH BOLOGNA M, 4.V
: 7 y - ,
PORK PIES.... . . . .
COTTAGE CHEESE ] . - lb ,  c a r t o n  ........... .............
FRUITS-VEGETABLES
ORANGES— ? :// / Klfl*.
S i i n k i s t ,  3 4 4 ’8 ,  3  d o z .  . S W ©
/ W A T E R M E L O N --' /''y' ■:/: |  ’
Per /lb.. , . ; . . . . . . . , . 7 . . , I IIIji '
??'.; .' STRAWBERRIES':






BOLOGNA , 48c 
VIENNA SAUSAGE............22c
SPAGHETTI AND
MEAT BALIJS .....   30c
['77 BURNS’
'l a m b 'STEW/.
'7///?'/'’'''7;'''';'/;'7?-'7'?7'®>7::/y;:7
BURNS’
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SAANICH PENINSULA SPRING
* *
NEW  BEAUTY COMES WITH IT
E the l  R. Brokenshire , of D eep  
Cove, is one  of th is  d is tr ic t’s well- 
know n .writers. Fo llow ing  is a 
s to ry  w hich  she f irs t  published in 
1930:
S pring  has  b ro u g h t  new beau ty  
to the fru it  lands of the P en insu la ;  
o rch ard s  of p ink  and w hite  th a t  
will p re sen t ly  ripen  into harves t .  
L o o k in g  c ross -coun try  f ro m  the  
h ighw ays  and byw ays, the re  is no  
fairer sp r in g  than  this, and no  local­
ity m o re  beautiful.
Saanich is un ique in th a t  she 
has  unsu rpassed  scenery, a mild 
equable c lim ate  and  w onderfu lly  
fertile soil. Saanich is un ique ;  a l­
though  on ly  20 miles f rom  V ic­
toria  to  the  end of the Pen insu la ,  
it is com posed  of m any valleys, 
each c a r ry in g  on the  ag ricu ltu re  
best su ited  to  soil and .situation. 
Nature , the  m a s te r  artist, has  been 
so lavish in her  endow m ents  tha t 
from any of the  h ighw ays you  can 
look over fertile  valleys like check ­
erboards  in the ir  d ifferent pa tches  
of g reen  and b eyond  to p an o ram as  
of blue sea, is lands and  d is tan t 
m ounta ins .
C E N T M A B u  S A A M I C M
and dogw ood , g iv ing place  to  the  
wild rose, honeysuckle , sp irea  and 
syringa , while the  yellow b ro o m  on 
the  E a s t  R o ad  is now  gild ing  the 
app roach  to  the  fa rm ing  co u n try  of 
Saanich.
On th e  eas t  of th is  h ig h w ay  lies 
the  beautiful M c H u g h  Valley  
w h ere  som e of the  la rg es t  and best 
fa rm s fo rm  the backbone  of the 
ag r icu l tu ra l  districts.
T o  the  w est of this h ighw ay  lies 
th e  ferti le  K ea t in g  V alley , know n 
for its cu ltivation  of small fruits. 
Apples, cherries, lo g an b err ie s  and 
s t raw b err ie s  a re  g row n, s t r a w b e r ­
ries m o s t  extensively . O rc h a rd s  
vary  from  five to  20 acres .  Som e 
of the  la rge  g ro w e rs  have as much 
as e igh t  ac res  in s t raw b er r ie s  and 
em ploy  as m any  as 40 pickers . O ne  
g ro w er  has, a t  p resen t ,  n ine tons  
of s t raw b er r ie s  in cold s to rage .
.At Saanich tpn . the M o u n t  N e w ­
ton C ross  Road  cuts th ro u g h  an ­
o th e r  valley lietwcen ro ll ing  hills. 
L y ing  a t  the foot of M o u n t  N ew ­
ton, it p re sen ts  a long  fertile  vista 
of ijleasant fields and pasture, lands
with c lum ps of oaks and g raz in g  
T h e  h ighw ays  a re  beautified by Lsheep. Add to  this :t g l im pse  of 
flow ering  trees  and  shrtibs such I the b lue w a te r  of Stianich .Arm seen 
as the maple, a rbu tus ,  w ild  ch erry  over the spires of two of the  old-
C H IV E R ’S B R A M B L E  JE L L Y , 1 lb .............................. 35c
C H IV E R ’S BLA C K  C U R R A N T  JA M , 1 lb ......................... ...37c
R O Y A L  C IT Y  PO R K  A N D , B E A N S , 2 fo r ........................... 27c
B R E X  C E R E A L  ............    34c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton P h. K eat. S4W
■
For RADIO and ELECTRICAL Repairs 
: ; P H O N E -234 : 7 : . :
—- Established in Sidney 6 Years —  




—— Opp. Post Office —  Sidney




LOS ANGELES LADY 
VISITS BRENTWOOD
M rs. S. J. Loughlin , of Los .An­
geles, has been v is it ing  her  mother, 
M rs. Barwick, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. L itt lew ood, a t Beach Drive, 
B ren tw o o d  Bay, r e tu rn in g  home on 
T uesday ,  Ju n e  24.
 ̂  ̂ _  I
est churches  on th e  island, like :i 
p ic ture  of rural E n g lan d  and you 
have  the  p ioneer valley of the  
province. H ere  the first w hite  man 
se tt led  and hewed a hom e out of 
the forest. Most of the  farm s are 
la rge  and carry  on in a general 
w ay  with  dairying, pottltry  raising 
and o rchard .
.A drive a long B reed ’s Cross 
R oad  (now  M cTavish  Road) gives 
one a b ird ’s eye view  of some of 
the  fa rm land  in N o r th  Saanich 
w here  one looks dow n on lovely 
fields of grain resem b lin g  a patch 
w o rk  quilt woven in various shades 
of green, outlined with the darker  
hues of the hedges.
T h e  res t  of tlie fa rm in g  district 
in N o r th  Saanich is taken up w ith  
dairy ing , poultry ra is ing  and the  
cu ltiva tion  of fruit. F a rm s  th ro u g h ­
out the  district vary  in size from 
five to  several hundred  acres. T h e  
large  farm s are engaged  in mixed 
fa rm ing :  the small and new er
fa rm s  specialize in pou ltry  ra ising 
and  small fruits, while here and 
th e re  are  to be seen indications of 




(Continued from  Page One)
N orthw ard  through \?ernon and 
on to Kamloops, we encountered the 
same bitstle of activity—and uncer­
tainty. -All through this area we 
paid substantially less for m eals  than 
do residents of Vancouver Island. 
A • good T-bone steak dinner for  
$1.25 was commonplace. W e inqttired 
if this beef was raised in the district 
but were informed it came from the 
packing house just the same as any 
other meat.
Motels were first class and cheaper 
than on the coast, too. ' ;
: A vast program of highway (im ­
provement is ithder way all the way
SAANICHTON
Miss Janie  Carmichael enterta in­
ed on Tuesday afternoon a t  the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Carmichael, Prosser Road, the 
occasion being her 11th birthday. 
Games and contests were enjoyed 
outside, followed by a birthday tea 
served from  an attractively decor­
ated table in pink and white motif. 
Guests w ere : Marion Deane, Ann 
Pleal, M argaret Wheeler, Josephine 
Woods. Diana Johnson, .Anne F ro ­
ntage. .Aileen Collins.
Mrs. F. N. W atson .and daughter. 
Mary, o f  Haldon Road, left this 
week for a summer vacation in Brit­
ain. They will sail on the Ss. Sythia 
from Quebec, July 7. En route they 
will visit friends in Brandon. W in ­
nipeg, Toronto, Alomrcal, and a trip 
to Niagara Falls. There  w i l l  be a 
trip to Paris included in their plans.
.Saanichton Cub Pack and Scotit 
Troop both won “.A’’ itennants for 
their standards in the events at the 
recent rally.
.Saanichton Cubs will camp at 
C:imp 'Barnard, Sooke, from August 
1 to 5; Girl Guides from Atigust 6 
to 13; and Scouts during the month 
of July.
S.'ianichton school children enjoy­
ed a picnic at Elk Lake. Friday last. 
Nine cars of children and parents 
took part  in races and swimming. 
Ice cream was provided bv the 
P.-T.A.
porous looking. But to us. far-away 
pastures didn’t look any greener. 
W e’d much rather live, on the coast. 
T here’s a certain softness and fresh­
ness in the coast air which we miss­
ed in the interior. The iiiland jou r­
ney made us appreciate the Island 
more than before.
Some intangible force seetns to 
hold humanity in its grip today. You 
can notice it wherever you travel. 
People in one small community seem 
to he violently opposed to their im­
m ediate  neighl.iors. Selfishness seems 
to hold everyone in its grip. In  a 
slightly larger territorial sphere, dif­
ferent villages and towns are in 
fierce opposition over m atters  \yhich 
would: have been considered trivial a 
few years ago. Rivalry is intense, 
down from Kamloops, through Ash- , spirit of opposition
crof t  to Hope. T h is  section o f  road- ! ;■
Death Of Former 
Brentwood Lady
Resident of Saanich and B re n t ­
w ood  since 1908, Mrs. M ary  E v an s  
w as  claimed by  death  a t St. J o s ­
e p h ’s hospita l on W ednesday , lu n e  
18.
B efore  ta k in g  up residence  at 
L iv ings tone  Ave., M rs. E v an s  w as 
living at B ren tw o o d  Bay for m an y  
years.
A  native of N o r th  W ales ,  M rs. 
E v a n s  was in her  76th year. She 
was p redeceased  by  her liusband, 
John ,  som e y ears  ago.
Surv iv ing  are  tw o  sons, D av id  
‘‘L lo y d ’’, se rv ing  w ith  the  R .C .A .F . 
in O n tar io ,  and T h o m a s  K ersw ell ,  
V ic to r ia :  a d augh te r ,  M rs. J. W . 
E dw ards ,  V ic to ria ;  five g r a n d ­
daugh te rs ,  a g ran d so n  and  th ree  
g rea t-g ran d ch i ld ren .
Funera l w as  from  H a y w a r d ’s 
B.C. Funera l Chapel on S a tu rday , 
Ju n e  21, when Rev. C anon  O. L. 
Jull officiated. C rem ation  followed.
NEW HALL AT 
FINAL STAGE
U n d e rg o in g  the  final prepar.a- 
tions for  its o pen ing  as m unicipal 
office and  fire hall the new m u n i­
cipal bu ild ing  in C en tra l  Saanich  
will sh o r t ly  be pu t in to  use.
Tlie  s t ru c tu re  was co m m en ced  
last fall and Su tton  & Sons, c o n ­
t ra c to rs  have  reached  the  end of 
the $20,000 job.
I h e  g ro u n d s  have been g raded
R E C O R D  C A N A D IA N  
A U S T IN  SA L E S
D u r in g  the  w eek  ending  M ay 23, 
750 A ustin  S o m e rse ts  w ere  sold to 
A ustin  d is t r ib u to rs  and dealers  in 
Canada, e a rn in g  a net $1,250,000 
fo r  B ri ta in— the b ig g e s t  reco rded  
d o l la r -ea rn in g  by  any  one British  
commodity'.
by  the C en tra l  .Saanich w o rk s  
c rew s  (luring the  jiast week.
D ate  of the official o p en in g  of 
the  bu ild ing  has n o t  y e t  been a n ­
n o unced  by C en tra l  .Saanich coun­
cil.
time. Nationally d ifferent countries 
are divided. No wc)ndcr tha t the d if ­
ferent countries o f  the world can­
not seem to live peacefully together 
any more.
I t ’s a time of unre.st on the village, 
municipal, provincial, federal and in­
ternational level. And in the interior, 
the same as on the coast, everyone 
is wondering what the fu ture  holds 
in store.
Canadian manufacturers made 5.8 
cents profit on each dollar o f  sales 
in 1951, down from 7'.\ cents in 1950
Portable F I R E  PUMP 
CANS, 5-gal. $ ^ ^ 5 0  
size. Brass pump
THREE-C E L L FLASH­




'f r u i t  CRATE:,,' 
OPENERS........:....
Thurs.-Fri.
P au l  H enre id  
“L A S T  O F  T H E  
B U C C A N E E R S ” 
C h ap te r  5 
“K ing of the 
C ongo” 
C artoon Carnival
Sat. and M on. 
D enn is  M o rg an  
“T W O  G U Y S  
F R O M  T E X A S ” 
“ T h e S eein g  E y e”
M on. M idnight 
Show —G ates  
O pen 11.30 p.m.
L en a  H o rn e  
Cab Callow ay and 
B and  
"Storm y W eather” 
Full su p p o r t in g  
p rog ram .




way' IS far mpre sciinic than The 
-Hope-Princcton link and ; the present 
widening and re-surfacing; activity, is 
undtiubfedlyA inost; w(ilcome: by'ThOsc 
using t h e  road frequently.
Back to  the  Coast 
Back to Vancouver /:to be greeted | 
by headlines that the loggers’ strike j 
isyto contimiq.//.Get/;off/,the?C:P.R:' | 
b o a t ; in Victoria on Monday morn- i 
ing to see,men/ carrying posters which I 
proclaiin; that the carpenters arc on , 
strike. ( Everyone ( wondering ( what ' 
the . fu ture  holds for  : us: all., Ever.v- 
onc wishing he: could guess accurate? 
ly how the ballot count jwill go on 
Jtdy 3. v,v:/?/,,)y;A;t,,:/:,V,'y:''?.;;
The B.C. interior is busy and pros-
/:/ / /WO/O D/://;////
Fir Drjr-land-—
One and tw o-foot lengths.
Saanich Lumber
Tod Inlet -  K eating 121M
to everything became so marked pri 
J’une 12 That we still: don’t know 
what party, i f : any, will govern o u r  
fair province for  the next period of
I
[3̂  "S3
"  I-'-'" *
This i s  The Time To Considler
s  s
A / . ; ■ o -V - . ; ' , ; ;
to insure lifetime efficiency 
highest economy 
easiest operation ■ / '
CYGLOS RANGE is
one of Canada’s 
1 eading m an u f a c t u r e ra.
Its depijndable Oil Bur­
ner is engineered and in­
stalled here by G yclos  
Mfg. Co. Ltd., Victoria, 
B .C  ;7
W e will supply : 
Complete unit (and guar­
antee its operation) 
Barrel and Stand 
Oil Contract ’
for
W e will convert your 
present range to oil
with CYCLOS OIL 
BURNER, oil drum 




ASK ABO U T THE CYCLOS FLOOR FURNACE
Keating Cross 
' 'Road
i  I H  S. S E R V I N G  S O U T H  S A A N I C H „ PHONE: Keating 90
SECOND to NONE
/■/;//:;',:;/;:/,::/,7®,:y/7/̂ ^
For information on the
G A N AD IAN A RM Y
as a career, apply / to your 
local branch of the
Canadian Legion 
'/';b.e.s.i«
or mail this form .
11 Personnel Depot 
4201 W est 3rd Ave. 
Vancouver, J3.C.
Please send information  
on service w ith the 
CANADIAN ARMY  
ACTIVE FORCE









With Cos! Spring Mattress
On our 'TOP FLOOR . . . .  
^LNGLE BE/DS; with steel 
fram e, baked eha,mel tub­
ing. Spring and cbil-spririg
mattress. 77 Ideal fo r  /th a t ' 7
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refuse FIRE Insurance yet rarely 
indeed is fire loss a Real Calaniity.
1  oday s mam dangers / are :7/




(1 )  M edical Expenses— See m y choice of
..........schem es to cover ALL thb family^
• / ,7; ,' .7̂ /
7 JK .,
. , ".■/■'i'-,' /7V'
I / . ' ;  /-■ 7 F "  7,V',,.-
(2 )  Loss o f Earning Capaciiy----An/y sexy / any / 
time, any place. All causes covered.
(3 )  Death— Unfortunately comes to young or / 
old w ithout warning and leaves CALAM-
' ITY m  / its/vwake./ ';//?,/,"■'/'/"/■/'//g ?:7/;/''//g/?//:/' //g/;. ///;/■,:;/;,;///:///
: /■>•■ . -g g., / , '7 g .  7 ,g  'g.'7,^ 7 , ' , 7 7  7 / ; g ; ; : , . g T . . ‘g g g /g 'g  g'
These are The Insurances you hear little  about . . . and yet we ALL need them. 
' COME IN AND TALK IT OVER 'WITHOUT COMMITM'EN'T.' '
IP
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s .  L . G .  P O P E
SIDNEY INSURANCE & REALTY
/497,; Beacon Avenue ,,.;'g//;//■',/ Sidney,* :E.G.:















Take advantngo of the good 
weather and put on a now roof,
A FEW SAMPLE PRICES
Duroid Hexagon Shinglen $9.99 sq.
Rolled Roofing, black. ..,...$3.12 sq.
Rolled Roofing, mineral
,‘u.irfaeed   $5.26 sq.
We stock and Sell 
a Com])lete IJne of 
ROOFING nnd RUILDING PAPERS
PAINTING YOUR h o m e  THIS YEAR?
. . .  or Giving the 'Trim its Yearly Touch Up?
use/GUDl)ENi/ 




You’ll Need Some 
Of These Lines!
' ,'/ '/ ' ■ ' . . ■7','''7, g ■ ' ' >7 '




W atering Cans, from ...,$3.00
Garden Hose, from $6.80
/,'/''''i7:: Ti
Plastic W ool Holders,





F.tKhirancc i'iiiiit jijtplicd over /Enduraiicc 
Biifie-Coiit sprcudfi fartlit-r, m'ving Ihd cnrit- 
iiill iiirirc body iiiid fiilliu-HH. A liotiit! piiinlcd 
witli (IW'.n' (wo pnintn iis a jiib v.'cll dDttc,
, ( , corririTly TK'ulcd , ,  jairfoctly pitittledi
FOR RENT —  CEMENT I ÎTXKUS /- 1M.UMBERS' T 0 0 I i3  - WHEELBARROWS - LADDERS, ETC. 7: ,:;,7.. , 
f :,
PROMPT SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT! / g
t  ■' t ,iy
' Eric' Slegg' /-— 
I I A R D W A H K  - P A I N T S  7  B U IL D re R S ’ S U P P L T K R  - S A S H  A N D  B O O R S  
BEACON at FIFTH SIDNEY
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LINKS WITH THE PA ST
PURING the past two weeks, death has claimed several early and highly-esteem ed pioneers of this area. They  
have made their contributions to the w elfare of their  
home districts and will not soon be forgotten.
• — Ruckle w as born of pioneer parents
right in th is area. He chose to live his entire lifetime at 
eat ei Point on Salt Spring "Island and had never visited 
any other province. Mr. Ruckle enjoyed island life and 
Imew that his enjoym ent was enhanced by contributing to 
rthe w e l^ re  o f : his community. His name was alwavs 
clpse^q linked; with every worthwhile movement on the
i s l a n d .
"  D ^ tk  ? oL A lexand Scoones at his Galiano Island 
"^P^s ^bis 'veek has also aroused the keenest of regret. He 
from, England as a skilled engineer many years ago. 
He lecognxzed Galiano as an ideal place to reside and he 
too, made a I^stin contribution to this district.
7 . Tke jslahds^ will ha\*e to search^ to replace the tvpe 
of men whichbhave left us recently.
;G pSTS;^F EDUCATION
e p M E  eyebrows were., lifted in hom es in Central Saanich
w eek \vhen residents were 
acquainted with the immediate requirem ents for educa­
tion in this distrihf.
7 7 7 -
;■ '-7 ;?,?:■
7 7 7 '7 ............ _
trict.
 ̂ A report by the school inspector revealed that 15 new  
classrooms are urgently heeded to educate children who 
now reside in Saanich School Disti’ict. These children are 
^Tf^dy born and th ey  w ill be en^ as beginners
I
in thv. next two or three years. No classrooms at present
exist for their education.
—   ..............
?7.]V, SpuTS D rive  A.gaiTist D esert L ocust
iii
S in ce  B ib lica l tim es, the farm ers o f t h e  M iddle East h a v e  considered  
th e  d esert locu st a  sort of “P u b lic  E nem y N o. 1.” T h is s itu ation  has  
not changed  m uch, but now , for th e  first tim e in  h isto ry  a num ber  
of n ation s are jo in in g  forces w ith  th e  Food and A gricu ltu re  O rgan­
ization  of th e  U n ited  N ation s (F A D ), to com bat th e  p lagu e. .Above 
en tom olog ists o f th e  U S A  and P ak istan  ex a m in e  dead locusts on  
a  d esert o f  P ak istan . T hrough its  exp an d ed  program  o f  techn ica l 
assistan ce FA O  is  offering m ateria l aid  in  com b attin g  th e  p lague.
’ if may be fa ir ly  anticipated that the  
present birth rate w ill continue and other children will 
move to this area as the population expands.
ago ratepayers authorized /a million dollar 
S pfpJ program which is mow being com-
pleted. In addition to these handsome structures. 15 
more are necessary: ’ -
777'
kio 1 • - ' - T . g i v e  auiiie cnougnt to
o -O le .  ’ costly situation as eariy as
. * m this district are those which have been"
.associated with Scottish history for many generations
w f  ?‘5f I t th e owners of these names
p l S t  n diK erent parts o f the world.
from the British Information Service. It serves to remind
7/ ; :20;YEARS AGd? ' j
P ie rs  Is land  has been selected 
as a penal colonj' fo r  Doukhobors 
who,; w ere  a r re s ted  in the  N elson  
and . T h ru m s  d is tr ic t  recen tly  for  
pa rad in g  in the  nude. Several 
hundred  men and  .women wiU serve 
th ree -yean  te rm s  a t  th e  new prison . 
D A rc y  Is land  w i l l  also serve as 
a penal colony if the  fo rm e r  island 
p roves  to o  sm all for  the purpose? 
;7Mrs. E. H a w th o rn e  en te r ta ined  
a t  a tennis p a r ty  on .W ednesday in 
h o n o r  :of the  fourth,/ birthday?; of 
her  son, Jack. A m o n g  those  p re ­
sen t a t  h e r  Galiano . hom e' w ere :  
Gapt. and /Mrs. A nderson , M rs. 
p a w d e n ,;; I r i s .; Ra\yden,//M rs. / M ur- 
cheson, M ’®s , R osarnbnd  ; M urclie-  
spn, Jean  and D o ro th i '  .Miircheson, 




P law thbrne  a n d  G?' W .  i Gebrgesori’
(with'; ; 7;;-'.'
Scotland is R o w in g  more like Vancouver Island all the 
time. Hoot Mon, believe ibor not, a 'coon has been found
in the Highlands. I t  
vehturd/ into - ’- "  -
was the first 'coon in 'hirtory to
r v “ ‘'“ '-:'=a-‘“ ‘'R/''‘' “ ^.ri/Te.rnbte/.: lan/d.':?, a
For the edification of bur Sc6lJ;isli readers, we reprint 
the enth'e reference to the ’co o n :
“A full-grown female raccoon, believed to be the first 
found in Britain has been captured at Kinross, on the 
north side of Loch Leven, Scotland. During last winter 
strange tracks in the snow were seen by the gamekeeper 
on Kinross estates but the animal was never seen. Re­
cently when the remains of a pheasant were found, a 
7 trap was laid and the animal captured. It was identi­
fied/ by/the curator of the natural history museum at 
Perth where it will be added to the museum’s collection’’
; ; ; It seems unfortunate that the fem ale raccoon was des­
patched. Had it  been kept alive some loyal Scot in this 
7 ; district could have? forwarded a m ate from Vancouver 
Island and a new  race of Scottish ’coons m ight have re­
sulted. But by this tim e all edible portions of the ’ebon 
have probably been assigned to the haggis pot, terminating 
this interesting possibility.
' Last week The Review outlined the life history of 
Dr. Wm. Plend'erleith. newly-appointed school inspector 
for Saltspring and Saanich school districts. The gentle­
man’s name intrigued us and seem ed to have a Scottish 
ring to it. He explained that his ancestors were known 
as “Plunderera/ of Leith”/ having travelled thence from 
Edinburgh to wreak havoc in the neighboi’ing community. 
/Thia waa apparently the Scottish idea of Rooaevolt’a “Good 
/Neighbor Policy” in those days. /






... Letters To The Editor ...
//'7''-
a p p r e c i a t i v e
Kilip.r. Roview,
Sir,
. M id s t /  i il l /t in ; lawU-finili»K nnd 
griniibliiiK in /cbnncb tipn  w 
rticcm I'ifotion 1 slionld like to 
;;/7/'.7/7/ ///'eh'fpss/Z/'iny-'/'-'nmirccintion o f ' tii.;
-jA ;;,,COUrte«,y’'V;:an(l;;lironipttllJfiS' . of; 'UlC 
'';//,;;//;///:':.;;:/,/'I<i:liirnind' Officc,r/':fo'r "Saiuiiclt.-
i A //ehcqub / for tiic /riint of tli(j 
KnlKliiR of P y th ias  Hull w a s  n ; -  
cnived on Jiinq 19, ju s t  ono wcuk 
a f te r  pollinn day. and  .so I th ink 
a word of th an k s  is quite in order.
■"/'.'/':-..W./.'A.'"STACEY. 




:■ ': i '.  '
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K N O T S  O R  N A U 'TS?
7 Kditor, Review,
.'! ..'..Sir.; .
' "  ■■'1 re g r f t  t h a t ' T '*lid''not" .. 
./;'/''/7/;://'.'-/i?fobtnote7'7on(:erning;'/ilie
‘•knot", to which M r, l le u d ly  takcH 
7 /  / / ;  /  / exception  in y o u r  istnic of Ju n e  17,
'b'n'd'- lll'i'? 'opjior'tiinby ''t.-i
eoiitudt Pears ;  EncyclopfiediH, lint 
i feel ih.it it is not the final au ­
th o r i ty  on th e  $uhjcct, o r  Mr,
7 Ifead ly  has m ii i iu e rp re te d  il,s def-
; ;; m 1 haw; read nuinerous
aiiiekd. and liooks which includcil 
s on niuuie.Til le rm tn o lo g y
r ;vhut J have  n e v e r  seen kno t  given
Oi U ' Pt ei 11 1 I, O' I  I 4 i  I t o  tP a". n  < •  I.as a snhslitiite  fo r  nnut.
;/i T h e  norrna lly  accep ted  m ean in g
Ilf kno t i.4, s lc iu igdy  enough , knot,
. 7. ;::/' / 'rhi7tise:0f the Will'd, ill the. preseiit 
sense; . i j  'heliev/ed: to.; d e r iv e / f rp m  
Ihe use of th e  <dii|)//li’ig \vhieii p re ­
ceded .the ' inechanicu l;  log/ ntnv! in 
ge.ncral, use, 'i'lic .'chip log c o n ­
sisted of / : r  hu o y an t  o b jec t ;w ld 'ch  
;icted as .a drag/a iu l./scrved/to , pull 
blit a line to  which it wa.s atliichcd. 
I n ; opcriition, th e  chip w a s  th ro w n  
o v e r  the side and the  line allowed 
to p ay  ou t f ree ly , ;  T h e  first few 
la th o in s  o f  the 1 ine sverc 11 nniarked 
as the  chip had to be given time 
to se ttle  dow n and becom e .station­
ary  in the  w ater .  IT om  that iioint 
the line w as m arked  a t  intervals, 
usually  by knots, As the first knot 
IKcssed II fixed Jm in t  on th e  .ship, a 
t im ing  device, o r ig ina lly  a sniid- 
nlass, w a r  s ta r ted .  .-\t the  end of 
the given tim e th e  n n m h e r  of line 
uac) vals wlucli liad jiassed by the 
prdnt w ere  no ted  and re fe r red  In as 
.Ho niany kno ts .  'I'lu; tim e period 
varied ' acco rd in g  to  . the  : tyjm • of 
»tMp ,uid Its Sliced range  and also 
tm the ty p e  of t im ing  device in ukc. 
No n i;d ier  w ha t  period was used, 
however, the  Intervah; in the line
were ea leuhte .1  to  indicatv a speed 
of one  mmticfd mile p e r  hour, 
T lm s,/ if ;xcven  in tervals  parsed ';the  
fixed (lomt m th e  given time, the 
speed  of  the ship was seven n au t i ­
cal m i l e s  p e r  lu'Hir. I t  is only  
na tnh tl  thitt th is  slunild be referred
'/././;'.?7
Road, last w eek  ce lebra ted  the  
61st an n iv e rsa ry  of h e r  se t t l ing  in 
Sidney.
John  Roy B o w e t t  of R es t  H aven , 
Elizabeth Gibson, Swartz Bay. and 
H a ro ld  Di.xon, A'dctoria, w ho  is 
w ell-know n iri (the Sidney area, 
lyefe an io n g  those  w h o  passed  th e  
recent exam ina tions  a t  the  V ic­
to r ia  N orm al school.
S tan ley  and Neil Sm ith  have 
left Ganges in th e ir  launches for 
the  w es t  coast of A 'ancouver  Is land .
;  ̂W ilfred; D oug las  h as  re tu rn ed  to 
K y u q u o t  a f te r  spend ing  a tw o- 
week visit w ith /h is  m other,  Mrs. R. 
M axwell, a t B u rg o y n c  Bay.
Mrs., D olenc and her  small 
daugh ter ,  Arleen, a re  v is it ing  at 
the  hom e of the  fo rm e r ’s' paren ts ,
Dirty Windshields
(W . L. Clarke, in AVind.sor S ta r)  
The big oil companies will have 
to do better, if  they want visiting 
tourists' to like Ontario, The com- 
(laiiies are not doing ri* good job. 
W h e n  we were in California, 
every tiine we bought gasoline, s e r ­
vice station attendants were rne- 
liculous about cieaning not only the 
wind.shicld, Init all the windows o f  
the car.
W e have just been down to T o ­
ronto and we found the service sta­
tion iieople; in Ontario  don’t clean 
Jh e  \vitidsliiehls, Tliey leave thein 
dirty. .At one station we inanaged to 
get the windsliield.s cleaned after  
asking twice that it be done,
W e went to large service st.'iiions 
selling nationally 'advertised gaso­
lines. The Jiig oil coinpanies/should 
inake a puliit o f  instructing their 
agents,'". '''7/' ■ ' -i?
to  as seven kmiis , T h is  could n o t  
be// qnulifiiid by time, e.g, iieven 
k n o ts  per hour, as, the  time varied 
from log tp / lo g  and in aiiy case th e  
time interval w as  u m a t te r  01' sec­
onds o r  miim tcs only, . / 7 ; '  /'7.
As a n ia t te r  of in terest ,  the Royal 
.'\ir h'orce ailoiited , the nautical 
mile in iilaee of  the  .statute m i l e  
.some years  ago. T h e  M a n u a l  o f  
Nayigution, A ir  Puld ica iion  1.M.I, 
defines the  kno t  as a unit of speed 
eqimlling one nautical mile p e r  
hour, r  do n o t  th ink  th a t  the  
wiiubl rlepart delilierately 
from defin itio ins acceiited b y  the  
o t l u r  Mirvices am i o th e r  countries ,  
b'urtlier, W e b s te r ’s Collegiate  
D ictionary, ,5ih edition, give.s the  
sanie definition and a oiic line 
•lumnvarv of the  dcrlvatii 'ui given
above, The; Pocket/  (Jxford  Dic- 
l io n a ry  agrees , , and adds a rider 
th a t  kno t  is used, loosely, to indi- 
enle one ninOienl m i l e  dicieiK',* 
Sure ly  the o l i jc c t ; o f M r ,  TJeadly's 
le t te r  is to deplore  the  loose use of 
.words: ' '7:. ,/v 
I f  we wer&.to u s e .M r ;  H cad ly ’si 
w oid ing , .it shill m oving  at ten 
ktioisi per h o u r  . would  in P a c t ' lie 
acce lera ting  a t  t e n  nautical m i le s  
per hour  jter hour,
W IN G  G M D R / S. R. GTBPS, 
Ju n e  23,'1952, '/,,■■
Sidney,' IbC,.'.
Mr. and M rs. J o h n  M atthew s. 
T h ird  St.
A m isce llaneous show er was 
held a t  the  h om e  of M rs.  \V. Bes- 
wick, Jr., on W e d n e sd a y  a f te rnoon  
in honor  of  M iss AVinnifred .Ar- 
rowsm ith, w hose  w ed d in g  to A lf red  
N unn  will take  p lace shortly . Mrs. 
Beswick and/ M rs.  B. R eadings 
%vere jo in t  hos tesses .  G uests  w ere :  
/Miss, -A rrow sm ith ,; Mrs. S. A rrow - 
smith, Mrs. /W . Bertvick, Sr., Mrs: 
J. Readings, M rs. A. Readings. 
Mrs. J, 'M arshall ,  Mrs.; B rock/ M rs. 
J. A. Nunn; Mrs.- B. ;Nickells, Mrs.? 
J. : Smethurst..: M rs .  B. Sansbury, 
Mrs, G. E.: Jefferyv M rs./M . Holmes/ 
:Mrs./;/W.; L .  R icketts ,/  Mrs:/; W;//1. 
Bush, M rs. 1-7 A. M axwell, Mrs. j .  
N unn  and M isses  E v a  A rrbw sm ith . 
Florence  N unn , L illian Nunn, / and 
M ary  S tokes. /'/'?/
______
25 YEARS AGO
Single ton  W ise , of Deep Cove, 
.has announced  his in t e n t io n  of 
seeking  election  to  the  provincial 
lc .g is la tu r e  in the  c o m in g  election. 
M r-//W isevw ill  s ta n d  as ?an inde- 
'p e n d e n t7"/'';:-N7/::7 ."7''; ■''■/'. ;7
The_ fo llow ing  pupils  won the  
roll of h o n o r  a t  th e  B u rg o y n c  day 
school a t th e  c lo s ing  of  the  te rm :
D o ra  ; U rquharf ,  reg u la r i ty ; /  E d n a  
M orris ,  'p ro f ic iency , //and Evelyn 
Jackson , /depbrtpient.'//.' / / '7'; 7/ ;
On T u e sd a y  a f te rn o o n  the P e n ­
der Is land P a re n t -T e a c h c v  Asso- 
ciation m et at; th e  ho m e  o f  Mrs. 
D, &. Mac D onald . T h e re  was a 
large: a t ten d an ce  and plans were 
laid for the  jub ilee  picnic. "
/Nliss. A u d re y  P a y n e  paid a  brief 
visit to  her  g ra n d p a re n ts ,  Mr. and 
/Mrs. Maude, M ay n e  Island, last 
w e e k , '/:;?;/
L a s t  S unday  a n u m b e r  of is land­
ers  and visito rs  en jo y ed  a climb tip 
M oun t Soutil.7 h ig h es t  7 peak of
Galiano Is land , A f te r  the a f te r ­
noon s; climb the  p a r ty  returned 
fo r  tea .at the  h om e  of Mr.s, A, 
Lord. . T h o se  p re se n t  were Mrs,
I cacock, Air. and M rs. Parson.s, 
Misses Betty  Lord, K ath leen  Bam- 
bnck . Miss Pellew, \7  7al:i M r 
Georgeson, Mr, N ew , T . H ead  and 
Miss York.
J[velyn Jack so n .  E d n a  M orris 
and ll..u'iu;v aiul hdna  Alollet 
spent the w eek-end  wilii .Miss 
Dohliuan at the ran ch er ic  at B ea ­
ver Point,
. 30 YEARS AGO
-  P rom otion  list i n ; the .senior 
tourth  f e a d e r  o f  N o r th  Saanich 
school lists the fo l low ing  pupils 
111 o r d e r  of m e r i t ;  D ouglas  Cox. 
.'\u|,y Livesey, Kay L o re n z e n ,7 \m y  
Robinson, Hdiil, R icketts ,  Idllian 
Nunn, Kailileeii .Steinberg, Donald 
M acDonald. Vioh, ih ir to n ,  Aileii
Munt, Nellie Bnwiiiaii, .Alma Gur- 
ton, /. E n ie s t ;^  :Ljve»ey,.'/ /Aiidrew 
Munro, John  h,ngiies. V’ictor Nunn, 
I he ' follnwiiig pupils of Deep 
Cove school are c tindidates i i r  the  
exain inations th is  w eek :  Mabel 
L rooks, F lo rence  ' Roue, G "  H o c k ­
ing tind Gerald 'Ib'ivis.
/yOn T u esd ay  Mr. Mullen, M r .  
Goblliourn. M r, Lewis ami Capi, 
Ayootlworth were gue.sl.s a t M r . s .  




 ̂  ̂ (Continued from  Pago One)
two weeks, Then a .survey was made, 
T h e  woman had bought a •miall can 
"1 liiiKlit imint and .a 25c brush. She 
put iwiv coats of paint rm the table 
and put it into inimediativuHe in her 
living room, > .
t he man xvas; discovered .still imt- 
lering in the garage, He had found 
one leg i)f the tabic shorter  th.m the 
rest, .which n«'Ci."isii,ated inirchasing 
a . Ciupcntei’« h,'.vel, a chisel, ' a. s a w , ! 
a Jilt; ami, SO iis.softed screw.s, metal | 
gliderm.and a /ham m er. H e  also had / 
a,s,sembh'd . refinishing materiuls—a ; 
acid and a p.ickage of .'iandp,'q'H-r, a | 
hmile of stain, two paint brttshefc 
and a  j a r  o f  ivatcrproof, headnroof.
T h e  R ev iew ’s  
B o o k  R ev iew
“T h e  D esp e ra te  S ea rch ”, by A r ­
th u r  Alayse; M orrow , 216 pp., $3.75.
W r i t te n  by a V ic to r ia  m an and 
en tire ly  set in th e  m ou n ta in s  of 
B ritish  Columbia, th is  book  has a 
p a r t icu la r  in te re s t  for residents  of 
th e  area  here.
In  addition  to  its essential local 
in terest  the s to ry  covers a brief 
few days while the  en tire  coastal 
a rea  is scoured  by a irc ra f t  seeking 
the location of  an air- l iner  th a t  is 
m iss ing  in bad w eather .
T h e  s tory  is sim ple and depends 
on no sub te rfuge  to artif ically  hold 
the  rea d e rs ’ a t ­
ten tion . In  a l ­
m o s t  every  d e ­
tail it is feasible 
even if unlikely.
T h e  s to ry  ran  
as a serial in 
S a tu rd ay  E  v e- 
n i n g  P o s t  b e ­
fore be ing  p r e ­
sen ted  in b o o k  
form. I ts  ac ­
cep tance  by th a t  
periodical is a
.guarantee of its  Eic5ia«ls
readab le  na tu re .
H e p ic t in g  th e  p ro b lem s and 
tria ls  of a p a re n t  seek ing  his two 
children after  a plane is lost, the  
s to ry  describes the activities a t  a ir  
bases and a t  th e  scene of the  crash  
as  the  d espera te  search  continues. 
E v e ry  day of delay  is one da 3' 
nea re r  despair.
Alayse has all the  qualities of 
the  novelist w ho  w rites  his s to r j '  
w ithou t  the insa lubrious  t r im m ings  
th a t  a re  considered  an essential 
p a r t  of fiction today.
The reader will also enjoy the 
o p por tun ity  . of see ing  this s to ry  
depicted  on the  screen in the  
course  of the co m in g  m onths .  I t  
is cu rren tly  being, filmed a t  'H o lly ­
wood.
Light, very  ; readab le  and e n te r ­
taining, it is a novel and no t 
p seudo-philosophy.
, * *
“D an ce  to  th e  P ip e r” , by A gnes  
de Alille: L it t le  B ro w n , 335 pp., 
$4.50.
MORE A BO U T
g '> '/ '* ;/ '> />:/ 'W j ./'7''^''?>'7
(Continued from  P age One.)
.Among the m ost  popu lar  forni 
of cheap  fiction to d a j ’ is the  ex te n ­
sive lis t  of un im press ive  publica­
t ions  o ffe r in g  to disclose the in t i­
m a te  sec re ts  of the  lives of popu lar  
f i lm land c h a rac te rs  to  all the w orld  
p rep a red  to  ou tlay  a m a tte r  of 10, 
15 o r  20 cents  fo r  th e  privilege of 
learning.
T he  critics of the great cultural 
centre of the modern world might 
su g g es t  th a t  the  l i te ra tu re  em an a t­
ing f rom  th a t  cen tre  is on a p a r  
with th e  cu ltu re  to  be found th e re ­
in. T h e  sugges tion  m ig h t  n o t  be 
en tire ly  un jus t.
In  a refu ta t ion  of all tha t has  
been written behind the Bulging 
Bust on the  f ro n t  page  of such il­
lu m in a t in g  l i te ra tu re  comes th is  
s to ry '  from  the  h e a r t  of H ollyood.
T h e re  a re  few to d a j’ anj’w here  
in the  w orld  w ho a re  entire ly  u n ­
acquainted with the names of those 
responsib le  for  the  miles of film 
tha t  has  issued from  Hollyw ood. 
H ence  the nam e of the w riter,  
.Agnes de Mille, im m edia te ly  su,g- 
.gests th a t  of her  uncle, Cecil.
T h i s  is the  s to ry  of Cecil's rise 
from  a penniless, careless eas te rne r  
to a w ea lthy , a le r t  w este rner .  I t  
is the  s to ry  of a sm all tow n in 
California  ch an g in g  its nature. In  
due course  California  was destined 
to becom e the  place w here  H o l ly ­
wood is. T h is  is th e  s to ry  of th a t  
deve lopm ent.  S tr ipped  of the 
artif ic ia li ty  it takes  on the  a p p e a r ­
ance of a tow n anyw here .  An in ­
dustr ious  to w n  devoted  to  one in ­
d ustry .  B u t  a no rm a l  town.
T h a t  such can be b ro u g h t  ab o u t  
by th e  s t ro k e  of a pen  is sufficient 
re c o m m en d a t io n  to  read  this excel­
len t and am u s in g  s to ry  o f  the  
g ro w th  of H o l ly w o o d  and  its film 
industrj-.— F.G.R. .
:< The Churches >:
v'/ / , / ;  ' /''' "'I
A m ie e t in g  w as  then  called to  or- 
gan ize  a b u i ld ing /com m ittee .  T h e  , 
la te  A. Ruckle/ w as elected presi-  j 
bent.; All the  m enfo lk ; of ; the  dis7| 
tr ic t  ‘jo ined  ?in;:and gave/; their;, c p -v  
opera t ion , and  in due course a hall | 
was completed. .A short time later
it;/tvas:/;destrpyed."y / /fire./7The 'VV.I.J' 
'pgain (set;;;/to /;'work,/ with; /'the/ : iriY
s u r a n c e m o n e y  an d /a / loan  of SlMOO'
;frpnmMr./.Shaw,?/to/rebuild. /:'/'/, /////7 
7“ ^pre /dances and  'en te r ta in m en ts  ’
followed till the sum was paid back 
on Ja n u a ry  9. 1932. ]
T h e  W .I. held fall fairs fo r  a few  i 
y ea rs :  also ce leb ra ted  the 24th of 
M ay  for 32 years, e lec ting  M ay
-q u e e n s .  /','. A : ' ' , : ' ' ' ' ' ; / 7 . ' , ' 7/ - :'/;':?? ,,'7':
7  ■ / " ' ■ . '  . " 7 ' ' 7 '7 7 : ' , . '7  7 '
T h e  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  adop ted  
the men’s ward in the Lady Minto 
hosp ita l  at G anges, arid tends  to  ' 
i ts  needs.,; T h e  W :I .  have advanced 
m an y  cheques / fo r  the  Fu lfo rd  
C om m unity  Hall, as; well as the 
Queen A lexandra S o la r ium ; also 
each y e a r ’ a C h r is tm as  tree  p a r ty  
is given J o r  the  local children, and
to the sick in th e  d is tr ic t  a re  sen t  
b o u que ts  and new  babies receive 
b lankets ,  , /
/ I t  is the o b jec t  of the  W .I ,  to 
send help wlierever help is needed.
S.S.T.W J. is ce leb ra t in g  its 32nd 
annivimsary in J u ly  this yehr, and 
Gunimow, the supe r in ten d en t  
o f  B.C. \ \ , I ,  will be p resen t  and  
give a talk on W o m en 's  In s t i tu te s  
th e ir  aims and objec ts . '
;/A largo birthday cake with 32 
candles  will be cut by Mrs, Giim- 
m ow  and served to m em bers  and 
guest's with the ir  tea,
Tlie p resen t  president, M rs.  A, 
Davis, will fireseiit a cor,sage to 
the  di.stinguished visitor,
A N G LIC A N  SERVICES 
Rector, Rev, Roy Melville 
Sunday, June 29 
Holy ; T r in i ty —?
H o ly  C o m m u n io n  ......8,30 a.m,
St, A n d re w ’s—
F a m ily  E u ch a r is t  ........7.30 p.m;
St. A u g u s t in e ’s— ;, / '
H o ly  C o m m u n io n  ......9.30 a.m.
S u n d a y  Schoo l ev e ry  Sunday
'■ A/‘
College 7 
M e m @ i r i a l / * / G l i & e l  77 /'
(P a r ish  ; C hurch  o f  /B re n tw o o d )  
Rev. N .,A . L ow e, B.A., L .Th.
7 '- '7 ''/ .V ; . ,----- ^ ' ■ . ■ - - ■ ■ 7 "/ ' .7 /  '
'/ 7/
\/7-"’' ' / 7 " , ' / / . . / . G  /:/.''7. .,„","/7;:.'.':
Sunday, June 29 
Third A fter T rinity
er.M o rn in g  Praye: '/10:3pa.m:;
Merry-Go-Round
(B ro o k s  Bulletin)
T h e  w orkers  claim  th a t  they  need  
increased w ages  to  m eet c u r re n t  
living costs. T h e  com panies claim  
they  need g re a te r  profits  to  p ay  
any such increases . I t  .looks like 
an econom ic m e rry -g o -ro u n d  which 
is w hirling  fas te r  and faster  until 
eventually  the m a c h in e ry  m u s t  
break.
m
N E W  S H IP  F O R  C A N A D A  R U N
H .R .H . th e  P r incess  R oyal re ­
cently  launched  th e  Brita in  S te a m ­
ship C om pany’s new  m e rc h a n t  ves­
sel, the “ W in d s o r”, a t  th e  Clyde- 
ho lm  sh ipyard  of Barclay, Curie  
& Co. L td . T h e  W in d so r  h as  a 
length  of 465 fee t and a g ro ss  to n ­
nage of 7,600, an d  is in tended  for  
t rade  be tw een  C ontinen ta l  p o r ts  
and Canada.
m .  lOof 9 SEBIE3
BETH EL'B ARTIST
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
P a s to r :  Rev. H .  B. Eve
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —
: S u n d a y  School 7..;.....9,45 a.m.
W o rs h ip  Service ......11.00 a.m.
E v e n in g  Service ,.....:.7.30 p.m,
M O N D A Y — ' "
7 B o y s ’ and  Girls’ Club 6,30 p.m, 
T U E S D A A '—
P ra ise  and P r a y e r  / 
Service .,.:...,.,..........7.30 n m
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E  ’
L i ¥ i 7 A (
When do you plan to die? 
Well, if the world doesn’t end 
tonight, some of us may die 
tomorrow ; and the grim old 
reaper is rapidly creeping up 
on the rest.
F o r  being such a  monum ental 
event, the  average  person knows 
precious little  about w ha t  h a p ­
pens a f te r  he dies. Does he flit 
away to heaven, or swelter in 
heIl-7-or ne i th e r  ?
Let’s se t  one th ing  down as 
a cer ta in ty :  Man’s common
sense, love of justice—and the  
s trong  w itness of the Bible—  
cry out in  unison aga ins t  the  
ancient idea of an eternally  
burning, to r tu r in g  hell!
But don’t  feel too good about 
it;: there  will be a  hell all r igh t .
I t  will be ho t enough to  “de­
vour” the  wicked. Revelation 20:9, 
Moreover, i t  will ‘‘burn  them  u p ’I 
arid“ leave them  neither/ roo t  nor 
branch.” M alachi 4:1.
I f  the un iverse  is to be purified 
completely, t h a t  is the  logical a r -  
rangem ent. Sin and sinners will 
7  7  7 be forever devoured
/ A  :/ ‘ in the  “unquench- 
/// v '7 able” fire th a t  pu rl-  / 
fies- th is  ea r th  be-
 fo re  its  rb-creation.





■ w here  a re  they.
:, now ’ David / s a y s / /“Let/the/ni be/ 7/ / 
silent in th e  g rave .”; Psa lm  31:17.
Yes, s i l e n t , and peacefully
asleep until  th e  /mighty; voice of
alcolKil-re.d.stfiiU varni.sh,
I am not quite .sure, wluit this 
experiment wa.s supposed to prove 
blit T can bear this m a n ’s wife say­
ing, ‘’Dear, i.s all this nece.ss,Vrv ?“ 
and his reply, “ Darling if a thing is 
it is wiinh doing prop, 
erl)", Ihere seems, to he soi'iiething 
vaguely fnmilifir ahoiu all thi.s.
, I know we will never get our 
painting done to Jini'.s .satist‘'action 
hut ihe lady of the house: iia.s ,had' 
enoiiKh, I am till fi.ir eletming out the 
paint liriishes, putting the lids on 
the paint ciins ami calling it a d a y  
. L if t  Y o u r  SpiritR / ’ 
cTr you wonltl rciunv your failh
aiul iii'i yoiir spirits t,•̂ kô ■l walk in
the 'moonlight one /of, these nights, 
un your way to the ririig 
•Store to get a package n f  i'i|,uireites, 
make it an evening's main event 
and take 8wcetic-pic with yon. Slow 
down to a walk, Breathe deeidy, 
smell the softnes.s and perfume in 
the air, 1.0 0 k, really look at the 
he,'nily o f  the night—the blos.som,s, 
the -Stars and the quiet moon, I.ove 
is in the n i r ;T  think nf  F d n a  Vin­
cent Milay'.s 
“ In Ihe spring nf  the year, in the 
.spring of the year,
1; walked tlie road beside tjiy dear. 
He broke me a hough of a flnwer- 
' ing .peach
;j hat was out of the way and hard 
/"' to', fcacii,” '
It  i,H not only young love that lie- 
longs to Tune nights, but love thnt 
stay.s young. Lnve,, enduring as the 
sky over an old orchard, is tin: best 
'If'iv 17:after . a l l . '.'/■
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney
Speaker,  Sunday, Ju n e  29 
M r, H. L, H a rr is ,  Victoria. 
EVERY SUNDAY  
The Lord’s S u p p er.. . . . , 11.15
Sunday School nnd 
^  Bible Clftf5.s  ................10,15 a.m,
Oo,8pol Sendee  ........ 7,30p,m,
EVERY WEDNESDAY  
Prityor nnd 
Bible St,«dy — .....a.OOpjn,
Seventh-day
Adventist Church
7 Saturday, June 28 
Sabbath School 7 , 7. ,9,3(1 n̂
PretvchlnB S e rv lc o  10.43 n.m,
Every AVptlnemflay
W cek ly  ’Draycr  S tTvicc 7.30 p,ui,
'"YtEl4'r A lA V E N 'C U A rE L '" ' '"'
/ / 7 " / a l l  W E L C O M E / ',/"'
ST. PAUL’S UNITED 
CHURCH
REV, E. S. FLEMINO,
,B.A,, B,D„ S,T.M„ mlnlslter,,
Shady Creek . 10,00a,m.
St. Paul’s 11,15 n.m, and 7,30 p.m.
Sunday School,!!-- 
Slmd,v Creek and St. Paul’a, 
10 n.m,; Deep Cove, 11 n.m.
A N Y  BOOK
reviewed here m ay be obtained  
through the Book Departm ent at
EATON’S - S X ’««
North Saanich 
/, Pontecootal ..Chisrch /'
, K<!y,''j. O, Voary.'''■',/'[
Sunday Soliool and 
Blblo ClftM -.10,00am.
Morning Service 11.00aja.
awipei Bervleo 7....,—. .  7.00 pan.
/■'/.'.,•/"''Every’Tuftsday/;','/''/''? 
Prayer nnd Bible Study-7dl0 pan.
Young People, iMdar-.fl.oopan.
, awakes/ them  a t their resur- 
> :^bction: “The hour is coming, in 
the which all that are /: in the  
graves shall hear his /voice, and 
shall come forth;: they that have 
done good, unto the resuiTeetion 
of J ife; and they; that have: done ‘ 
evil, unto the resurrection of dam­
nation.” John 5:28, 29. ;
Did you/ notice that Jesus says 
they that have done good are also 
“in the graves” awaiting the 
resurrection of: life  ? Strange ? 
N ot at all. David had been dead 
l,000, years when Peter declared, 
“David is not ascended into the •/ 
heavens.” Acts 2:34.
A  multitude of texts under-; 
score this basic truth: the dead, ; 
both good and evil, rest in “aleep” i 
until the divine voice hails them I 
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What reason would there be 
for a judgment and h re.surrcc- 
tioii if  the dead had already •' 
slipped away to damnation or I  
blis.s? Why bring up the m atter ' 
again? \
Hero is undcrstaTuling: None of  
us now has eternal life. God "only 
hath im m ortality.” I Timothy 
C:1G. Im m ortality, 
or ctornal life, i,s I ifg, 
the g ift of God 
through faith  in I s  a  
Jesus Christ our r» 1 
Lord. It is for all V c c w a r c f  
\vhb haytvkopt Ills  
CommnhdmcntH to the best o f  
their knowU’dgo. It is tlioir re­
ward. A ■wicked man has not 
eternal life, but eternal death.
.ChrlHt brings His reward to  
the rightcouH when He cnmett 
ngnin: "For the Bon of man  
■hall come in the glory of hi* 
bather with bis nngelH; and 
then ho Hhall reward every man 
according to hitt works." Mat- 
tbcw 10:27.
yori would see otorrial Ufo 
tho Importnnt thing in wlmt you 
do before you die. “It in appoint- 
ed hnlo men onco to dio, but after  
this thn judgmont.” Hobrews 9:27. 
Ltom al life or eternal death:
The
Man Who W ill Save the World.)
l i lts  b r l< ll |i  o f 
1,000 o f fo o t 
ood fritnil*.
t )
':7 7 . '
10 ol a Mrl«i,
a i r  TWIS COUPON
COlfMM to'oAT fOi'
I wenticih Ceritury''’Bjhle 
Correspondence Courae
' ,"/,.. ■— 'B ox  ,'n —  '
  ■_ ■» vviuu.mi«t
$ . )
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FOR SALE
'LUMBER —  SA A N IC H  LUMBER  
Yard, corner B envenuto and 
O ld T rack  Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A 
com plete lum ber service for  
Saan ich .” P hone K eating 121M. 
P hone G 8980 evenings. 25tf
KEEP YOUR CAR IN  TIP-TO P  
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, jwlished, Simonized.
T O P SO IL, M ANURE, ALL  
typ es of sand, gravel and fill. 
D elivered . G ordon John. P hone  
S id n ey  25M. I5t£
■WRITE FO R FREE CATALOGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
NA’n O N A L  CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. Box O, H ie  Review.
• 39-tf
■ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas Mattress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone  
G4925. 9tf
I R R I G A T I O N  R U M P . P H O N E :  
Keating- 54R. 19tf
FO B SALE—Continued
O N E  O F  T H E  F I N E S T  - O L D  
h o m es  in Sidney, s ituated  on 
she lte red  bay with  w a te rf ro n tag e  
a b o u t  70 ft. by 250 ft.; lovely 
view  and gardens.  Main f loor 
has five spacious ro o m s  and  
b a th ro o m , below is la rge  h igh 
basem en t  with furnace and lau n ­
d ry  tubs. Attic  has la rge  p a r t ly  
furn ished  room  and  space avail­
able  for o thers . H e a t in g  by  
C olem an au tom atic  f loor furnace 
an d  s tan d ard  heaters . W ired  for 
e lec tr ic  range  and im m ersion  h o t  
w a te r  heater. I 'u r th e r  details 
f rom  owner. P .O. Box 87, S id ­
ney, B.C. 26-1
S M A L L  B E A C H  C O O K  S T O V E  
com ple te  with K em ac  oil bu rne r  
and  w a te r  coil, $75. H ow ard ,  
W e s t  Saanich Rd., Pa tr ic ia  Bay. 
P h o n e  1S9K. 26-1
FOR SALE—Continued
1 A C R E  W  I T  H  G A R D E  N, 
house  4 room s and  b a th ;  w ater ,  
lec tr ic ity ;  phone ;  garage , cliick-e
en house. 1137 
P h o n e  288X.
H en Ave.
25-2
C H O I C E  P O R K  F O R  Y O U R  
locker, 39c per lb. P h o n o :  K e a t ­
ing  18K, after  5.30 p.m. week 
days. 26-1
MCDDERN 6 -R O O M .E D  H O U S E  
situa ted  on la rge  w a te r f ro n t  lo t  
on beautiful R o b e r ts  Bay. Nice 
lawn, lovely view. P'or details 
P h o n e  S tan  W atl in g ,  Sidney 181 
or 57M. * 26-1
S E L L I N G  G O O D  L A R G E  R A S P -  
berries by c ra te  and  basket. T h e y  
are s ta r t in g  to  ripen  now. W . E . 
Carley, 420 A d m ira ls  Road, Sid- 
ney. ■ 26-2
6 - IN C H  B O A T  C O M P A S S , $15;
w alnu t  ex tens ion  tab le  and four 
chairs, $15; buffet, $5. P h o n e :  
K ea t in g  43F. 26-1
S H O E  N E W S
A m arvellous L ad ie s ’ Oxford, in­
sulated a.gainst h e a t ;  a ir-light; in 
i)lue or  whe.at color.
W hite  C alifornia  C asuals—a wide 
variety  a t  low er prices.
B oys’ O xfords ,  S isn ian’s Scampers, 
etc.
M en 's  L oafers  with  buckle is the 
n e w e s t ‘in the trade .
W e  can save you  m oney 
on y o u r  shoe  purchases.
C O C H R A N ’S  .
O p p o s i te  P o s t  Office
#
B U IL D IN G  and CONTRACTIKQ




' W. O. MOONEY
—. Phone; Sidney 830 •—
Floor Sanding and Finishing  
LINO LEUM — RUBBER and 
A SP H A L T  TILES LA ID
; M E D : i : M A D S E N  ■
530 L ovell A ve., S idney, B.C. 
—. Phone'. 61'-—
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
':c;7 . ...
Contractmg 
M aintenance -  A lterations
7 : ' ' . ? ' ' " 7 / / 'F ix t i i r e s
- -  E stim ates F ree  —
.R. J .  M cLELLAN
1052:Beab®n7:Sidnê :7Y7Ph.::53X̂ :
A. C olby  E 9914 y Jack Lan® 
W e R epair A nyth in g  E lectrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
Radios, R anges, W ashers, R efrig- 
ei;ators, M edical A ppliances 
645 Pandora Victoria, B.C.
( W ELDING ; v




— C om er First and Buaon -
LEG AL and ACCOUNTING
S. S./PENNY
B arrister - Solicitor - Notary  
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phono: Ros. 108F 
Victoria O ffice; Central Bldg,
AU TO  SPEC IA LISTS
SPECIALISTS
IN
® B ody and Fonder RopairB 
•  Fram o and W hool A lign- 
.m ent 
o  Car P ain ting  
RopairB
"No Job Too Large or 
Too S m a ll”
Mooney’s Body Shop
087 V iew  St. - • E 4177
V ancouver at V iew  - B 1213 
© Car UpholBtory and Top
FU N ER A L DIRECTOHS
THOM SON FUNERAL HOME 
—  E stablished 1011 
F orm erly  of W innipeg  
G eo. I». Thom son - J , L, Irving  
Goo, A. Thom son  
PER SO N A LIZED  SFiRVICE 
1025 Quadra St. -  Ph. G 2010
' 1 2 tf
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  
PRESSED  
H A T S BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
PH O NE a ic  
Dwacon Bl F ifth  —  8 ldn®y
DECORATORS
M. Jo Sutherland
INTERIO R DECORATOR  
CABINET M ArailR




TRANSPO RTATIO N  
Land - Sea - A ir
SIDNEY TA XI
AND EMERGENCY • 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: M onty Collins
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney  
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
Plione 134 - 4th St., Sidney 
Courteous Service
7:BEA C0N C ABS:; ?
-—  S i d s i e y  2 1 1  — •
M m iM T JM iR A T E S G /? -  
Stan A nderson, Prop, 
O ffice in  B us D epot I t f
A I R : T A : X I 7
B.C. AIRLINES l t d :
®
VANCOUVER A.M.F., B.C. / : 
PHONEi /S ID N E Y '878 7
D A N ’S DELIVERY
PHOHE: 122F SIDNEY
—L ight H auling of A ll K inds—




Phone N anaim o 558 collect 
Wo MOVE A nyth in g  A FLO A T  
W. Y. H IG G S, M anager
A n y w h ere  A nytim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
G ULF ISLA N D  BOAT
and BARGE SERVICE  
W ater T axi —  B oats for Hiro 
2474 H arbour Rtl., S idney  
Phono 301
H OTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
0IHNI5HE FOOD every Saturday 
from 5.30 till mUIniBht.
For rotiorvntions or take  
homo ordora, Phena W .
—  Cloaed nil duy M onday —
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
ExcoII«nl Accom m odation  
Atm oophoro of Real H ospitality  
Modorat® R siec  
Wm. J. Clark — M anager
R E Fm aE IlA T E O H
Rofrigoratnr Snlo.s and S ervice  
109D Third St. - S id n ey . B.C. 
- -  Phono 103 or l o i n  —
P L U M B IJfC ,' H EA TIN G . ETC.
TURNER SHEET  
(METAL WORKS
1042 ThiVa St., Sidney 
PH O N E,202
0 , D, TUENEU, Prep.
. ® ' / '  .
Hot-Air Heating - Air 




Gardens -  Acreage - Orchards 
Tiactor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS 
DEEP, COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
?■ 19tf
M ISCELLANEO US
w. g r e e n :
BOOT and SH O E REPAIRS  
O rthopedic W ork a S p ecia lly  




T R A 0 E ? A n d ; -S A V E  7:7 
SW A P SHOP  
Third S treet - S idney  
We B u y and Sell; A ntiques, : 
C u r i6 s ,F u r n itu r e 7  Crbcfc-^
77.7




Indian S w eaters - L ino Rugs, 
all sizes - L ino b y  th e  yard - 
M echanical T oys - F igurines - 
N ovelties - H eaters and Stoves  
- S tove  P ip e  - Furniture - 
Tools - G lass C utting - P ipe  
and P ipe F ittin gs - Crockery 
and G lassw are - Rubbers and 
Shoes, etc., etc.
Yes! Wo H ave it  . . 7 Soo
Mason’s Exchange
R. G rossebm ig , P rop . 
Sidney, B.C. —  P h o n e: /109
D R Y
Hccau.'ic J lu rn e tt's  is nn
liXTRA DRY (unswcet-
enctl) Gin, you can add
— or leave out — .sweet- 
n c s s , w h e n m ix i n g 
tirlnks, and suit, every 
individual insie. 
lie a wise lio.st~-
.serve Burnett’s.
N oxt Ifm o  
buy 
B U R N E T T ’S
Ml ttiiiiaMiiii' If 11 iKi w Mil tf If Mhtti
Tiii.H iidvortiHomoiit. is not, 
publiahod or displnyed l)j'- 
tho Lifinor Control Board 
or by tho Govornrnont. of 
British Cobimbin,
FOR SALE— Continued
R O O M Y  C A B IN  C R U IS E R ,  E N -  
tirely con s tru c ted  of m arine  p ly­
wood, 24 X 8. U n iversa l engine, 
SO h.p.; tw o  bunks, and all con­
veniences. T w o  years old. Sid­
ney M arina , o r  P h o n e  117M.
26-2
L A B O R A T O R Y  S E R V I C E  F O R  
w ate r  analysis. G oddard  & Co. 
P h o n e  16 Sidney. 24-3
COMING EVENTS
S P  O R T  S W  I N O U T B O A R D , 
only used  one m onth . .A.. E. 
Cross, Lochsidc  Road. 26-1
N O R G E R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  6 
cu. ft., good  condition, $125.
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  105G. 26-1
C E D A R  PO LE.S . 35 T O  60 F T . 
J. C. R ivers, E a s t  end of Lands 
I'lnd Road. 26-4
•G b e d s t e a d .  S P R I N G  A N D  
m attress .  P h o n e :  .Sidney 2 2 0 Y.
26-1
. lE R S E Y  C O W . T H I R D  C A L F ; 
quiet, rich milk. F. Lines, Laure l 
Road, Deep Cove. 26-1
U S E D  R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  R E -  
conditioncd  and guaran teed , $125. 
Phone'; K ca ti i lg  97. 26-1
F O U R  D I N I N G  C H A IR S ,  R U S H  
seats, $5 each. P h o n e :  Sidney 
2 2 1 W . 26-1
C O M B S ’ P O U L T R Y  F A R M  
A N D  HATCHERY  
K EA TIN G  108 W 8-52
B 5822 B 5822
K -M  A U T O  S A L E S
P a r t  of O u r  Selection 
Cor. lo t  a t  1101 Y ates  a t  C ook St. 
1950 F o rd  7<-tou ])ick-up. A l  con­
dition ................................ ..$1,295
1946 S tu d eb ak e r  Pick-up. E.xcel-
len t  condition......:........ ......:$995
1938 D o d g e  Coach. O u ts ta n d in g  
shape  for  only.......:...:.7....$650
1946 B uick  .Sedan. R adio  and 
hea te r .  L ike n e w . . . .$1,695
1938, F o rd  Coupe. Re-built m o to r .  
Good buy..:.::..v.l..:.:..:.;.....:J/.$395
1947 C h e v ro le t  S e d a n : de luxe 
model. V'cry good  $1,295
All these cars carry 1952 licence. 
:. W e  have several older cars 
; ; to; choOse from,' $50:and / up.7: 7
• M any  more: clean:; cars for sale.
K -M  A U T O  S A L E S  
1101 Y a tes  St. a t  Cook. B 5822
T H E  A N N U A L  G A R D E N  P A R T Y  
of St. A n d re w ’s Anglican  church  
will be he ld  (ra in  or  sh ine) a t 
“T h e  L a tc h ”, the  home, of Mr. 
and M rs. L. H . N icholson, All 
Bay Road, on  W e d n e sd a y  a f te r ­
noon. Ju ly  2. T h e re  will be tea. 
hom e cooking , a “n ea r ly -ncw ” 
stall, and gam es. A dm iss ion  50c.
25-2
T H E  S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  
branch  No. 37, C anad ian  Leg ion , 
will hold th e ir  annua l  lad ies’ 
night at 8  p.m. on Satu rday , Tune 
28, a t the Milks Road  H all .  ’ All 
m em bers ,  the ir  wives, d au g h te rs  
or  lady friends are welcome.
26-1
THI.; G O S P l ' lL  H A L L  W O M -  
eu 's m e e t in g  will be held M on- 
da)', Ju n e  30, at 2.30 p.m. a t the 
hom e of Mrs, L. Sheppy. All 
ladies welcome, 26-1
Bill T urner!  They’re rushing him to mere suggestion of khaki shorts.
F A R E W E L L  S E R V I C E S  W I L L  
be conducted  in St. Pau l’s and 
•Shady C reek  churches  by Rev. 
E. S. F lem ing  on Sunday, .lune 
29. H o ly  C om m union  at all s e r ­
vices, also bap tism  and recep­
tion of new m em bers .  26-1
ENGAGEMENTS
R E I T A N  — Mr. and M rs. J .  I. 
.Reitan, M u n ro  Road, P a tr ic ia  
Ba\', wish to  announce  the  en- 
.gagement of their  y o u n g es t  
daugh ter ,  N ancy  M arjq to  Mr. 
G eorge  A shley  M aude, son of 
Capt. and M rs. G. A. M aude, F u l­
ford  H arb o r ,  Salt  S p r in g  Is land .
26-1
MARRIAGES
1 erms, up to 18 m onths to pay. 
g f : D r o p  in—-you are w elcom e.
. /(A .;? : . , , (" ;7 ' ;:26-l
'r;; WANTED
R I G H T  F R O N T :  S P r N D L E / F O R  
4937 S inger. 7;S, R; Lines, R.R. 1,
7: Sidney.?;:;)/:';:'?/:'':7 ' 2 6 - 1
F O R  C A S H , FIS/H O R  W O R K /  
boa t  a ro u n d  30 f e e t . : A pp ly  Box 
1', Review. 26-2
D A I G L E - B R E T H O U R - —O n Ju n e  
21, 1952, in C hris t  Church C a th e ­
dral, liy V e ry  Rev. D ean  Cecil 
Sw anson, Ju les  N o rm an ;  Daigle, 
sou of; M rs. DOrothjr Daigle  and 
th e  late F ra n k  Daigle, to: M arion  
A u dre j '  'B re th o u r ,  daughter/ of 
the late "Mr. and  Mrs.; G eorge  
B re thour . 26-1
//FUNERAL (vDIREGTORS:
7:/?7'7//
S A N D S  M O R T U A R Y "  7
L I M I T E D
F u n era l D irectors  
“The M erhorial GHa/pel //?;:/ 
of C him es”
T he Sands F am ily  arid /Associates 
? A n EstablishnaenL /D ^ ic a te d
'? tckJService:;;. '/; ;7'-/Q u a d ra  a t  NorUi I ^ r k  s t r e e t  
D ay  and  N ig h t  S e rv ice  - L / K
TOP PRICES p a i d  f o r  ALL  
grades beef, vea l, lam b a n d  
pork. P h on e E 3352 or Belm ont 
112G even in gs. 25-tf
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS, 
W ill pay  all cash. F or prom pt 
attention , call or w rite  Mr. 
M itchell, K-M  A uto Sales, 1101 
Yate.s St., / V ictoria, or B  5822.
CLEAN COTTON RAGS, 18 INS. 
square or larger. Review office.
LOST
IN :_ S 1 D N E Y , W A L L E T  C O N . 
tn in ing .$90 and persona l effects, 
vicinity hotel and thea tre .  Fin­
d e r  p lease con tac t  E x per im en ta l  
Station, S aan ich ton ;  Sidney R ,t7  
M.P, or Rr'i icw f 'f i’in  . Rcu.ird .
. ' 26-1
FOR RENT
OR. SAUS, CR.LJTCMES, W H E K L - 
: chairs, / / //U’entai ( cred ited  against 
price if desired to  purchase. 
Baal’s D rtig  .Store, 2Stf
w heolbnrrow  (rubber tired) 50c/ 
SItll.snwH, $2.50. Good Htock of 
cement, nhvnya on hand. Mlt- 
choll Ac Anderaon Ltim her Co., 
Ltd,, S idney. 81lt
C o i ’TAOB ’' O N ' ' l^ T E n P R 0 N T ’ 
property. S idney 244X. lU f
ssr
PERSONAL
"SK’ lN N Y ” GIRr.SI G E T  Jd,")VE- 
ly curves! Ciain 5 to 10 llis„ iicw 
pep. T ry fainoits health and 
weigh t-bnilder, O strcx Tonic,
; 'rablctK, Introductory/ "get-nc- 
nuainted” size on ly  60c, AIT 
'7:'(lruggifi(s,
Q 47iH rLU N cTFi'(s''T 'N ^^^^
nicK are th(7 order of the day. 
Be ,sure to do your ordering at 
Chajiinan'ti, Elk Lake. 26-2
U A Y  n A L I N G  ' ( A U T m U * 7 T c '  
w ire). W ilkening. .Sidney vVIOY.
, (2S.4,
A I ,O O I lo i io iT N O N V 'M
Confidential tnformftilott to nlco- 
hollcfl. W rite P.O. Box 48 Sidney,
MISCELLANEOUS
l-'OR ST A N L FIY  H O M E  P R O - 
ducts co n tac t  S id n e y M B X .
' .  /:.(,, ' . .:.('24'B
isrOTr(4/El.S A V'R'$m " ̂  
chntdng y o u r  d ia m o n d  ring , 
L o t till p ro v e  It to  y o u .  Blod* 
d a r t ’H Jow olo r ,  605 F o r t  Btreet; 
V ictoria , B.C 15K
R o a a o E ’a  u p h o l s ’W iiey  — a  
coinplote upholfltery service at
reason a hi I* rates Phnn«* S»lr1n«v
305M. Birch  R d „  Deep  Oovo,
MORE A B O U T
(Continued from Page One)
;
said “Perhaps you had better talk 
to the Indians again and let them 
explain their po.sition”
H E  P A ID
/; The young/ man found the Indiiins! 
attitude simple enough. I f  he would 
pay them a dollar a sack on: all the 
•shell, they vvould withdraw their ob­
jections. otherwise the law jn u s t  take 
its course .; He had no option. He 
paid, ? ' . ■
.Steph a ru L l  look a quick look at 
the northern tip of Galiano ( where 
the sea whirls and eddies throtigh 
Porlier P.'iss, On the other side of 
the P.i.ss is the southern tip of Val­
dez Island, Cod fisliennen were hu,sy 
in the swift waters, 'rugs and other 
hnat« m a d e  continuous tr,affic 
through the Pass, Bill Evans, it
idcasant stmlnirned inan, told us
more .about local cod-fishing for 
which he had recently bought an al­
m o s t  new boat and some special gear, 
l ie fished for cod, he said, with 71
cannon ball line. ; /' ;  : < ;
/ 71s that sometjiing new?” :
„ " It's iiol conunon, latt it’s not: new 
either./ 'riibre's a .small camion ball 
rigged at, the end of ihy line, 'I’his 
bumiis along/ the rocky sea iiotlom, 
rolling liver aiid around oiistaclcs. 
b’urther up the /lino tiearer iny boat, 
I  h.'ivc atiniher line titid with a wood­
en plug at its end. (Ju this siuallur 
line, hetwcen the wooden plug and 
tho main litie are halted horik leaders 
about two and,a half fathoms apart,” 
O ccasiona lly ,  Bill livatis admitted/ 
his cannon ball would drop into a 
crevice frprn whlcli it /could T io l/be  
pulled; then it had to he ahaudoned, 
lint on the whole, the syHte.m/caught 
a lot of cod and Bill liked it. 
vS O U T H W A R D  I N  T H E  R A I N  
Eeaving Curly Adler’s at the sal- 
(cry for the, south end of  Galiano, 
we were glad to  ncceiit a ride on an 
e.'irly morning truck to the Eagle 
l lay Logging (Yinipany's oiieration, 
five miles down the coast. There, 
(airly showed us around and in tro ­
duced tis to Mrs, Bill .Stewart: who 
had three .Hinall children, lIuHbaiul 
Hill drove n higg(n|>7 trwd: wldch 
liatiled Inige logs down the .slitliery, 
treacherous ro.ad through the woods 
to Hu; dump at Retretil eoyc.
' ri ovrb- rnlning: M rfi .T lcw art l.ipd 
ly invited us to wait; in / her new 
kitchen w hile  Curly went to look up 
(I man who was to take him by boat 
toi Ganges on .Salt Spring island/ 
T h e  kiddies/were sweet and we had 
fun witli them, Presenl1,v, Curly 
hurst through (be door, while-f.accd 
.and excited,.., ■/('
’’Bill got his 1” he panted.
Mrs. Stewart was stunned. W hen
his tnisiake, "N o t  your llill—old
hospital
Relief dawned slowly in Mrs. 
Stewart’s white young face. She was 
a calm, capable girl but, as she ex­
plained, every logger’s wife has fear 
in her heart;  it  takes but a hint of 
bad news to make it flare into terror.
I t  turned out that old Bill Turner 
was not seriously hurt.
AVc went over to Tony Bell’s 
place to pick up a bit of local his­
tory. Tony was a tall eager man with 
bright eyes. A lovely young girl 
came out on the verandah and re­
vealed dimples in a welcoming smile. 
W e asked questions of Tony who 
responded, surrounded by his good- 
looking family, in the spacious front 
room of their home which he and his 
wife h.ad built with their own hands.
Tony was born in Greece, fought 
four years for Canada in the First 
Great W a r .  returned to the Fraser 
River to fish sockeye. On small Reid 
Island he met his future wife, a 
granddaughter of Portugese Joe. an 
historical personality whose hotel 
in Gastown (later Vancouver) be­
came a centre for sailors from the 
seven seas, Mrs. Bell told us that, 
before her g randfa ther  moved to 
Reid Island, he impulsively offered 
his saloon and store for a keg of 
beer or twenty dollars. She reniein- 
bered Portugese Joe in his prime as 
a “handsome man with flashing 
eyes, long brown curly hair and a 
goatee.” U is  name was Silvcj'. A 
descendant. Joseph D. Silvey of the 
Canadiati Foresty Corps, and Chester 
Martin of Gabriola Island, were 
commanded as expert axemen, to 
stage a chopping exhibition fo r  the 
King at Buckingham Palace in 1917, 
Afterw.ards, t h e  ; t w o  Islanders 
lunched with King (George and 
Queen Mary.
o n l y  60 c e n t s
Tony and his; wife came to Galiano
Could he be the postmaster? Yes. H e  
w.as Donald New, F irs t  Great W a r  
veteran and R.C.A.F. sergeant in 
W orld  W a r  II.
“Come in’” he urged, when he ask­
ed for mail forwarded from Ga-' 
briola Island. F rom  somewhere w ith­
in we heard quick footsteps which 
brought into view a slender athletic 
woman. She was followed by a 
lanky ycmth well over six feet, 
dressed like his father in ,a healthy 
minimum of clothing. We were in­
troduced to Donald’s wife Nan ( fo r  
N anette) and son .David.
Don New seemed to know every­
thing, especially about Galiano Island 
for whose Development Association 
he was secretary, photographer and 
general sparkcr. A  radar /expert, he 
had electric light in his own home 
with an engine installed below 
ground in an old roothouse to m uffle  
noise, with all sorts of tricky switch 
controls in the house. Just now he 
was on leave from the postofficc 
while Nan took over as postmis­
tress. as she had done liiifing the 
war. Don was towing hoblicrs—short 
boom stick.s— from Montague Bay 
to Georgeson Bay, and re turn ing  
with logs dumped there by a  logging 
company-. H e  had been all sorts of 
things on the B.C. (coast, including 
a forestry boat engineer at A lert  
Bay'. H e  told of an Indian chief 'u p  
there who, at the point of " death; : ; /
recpiested that a new local band play 
a t his funeral. I t  did.. It followed ;?::/ ://
the hearse playing the only tune it  7///7:
had learned—“W h y  did I  kiss that 
g ir l?’”
(T o  Be Continued)
 -------^ ' ' ' ' . ('..■‘(C;
■' '(/7.
D E R M A T O L O G IS T S  A T T E N D  
U .K . C O N F E R E N C E
Eleven  lead ing  Canadian skin  
siiecialists p lan  to attend th e  In -  
_ te rn a t ib n ab  C o n g r e s s /  on: (/berma-;///
with .sixty cents/ cash. “Out of  T haU vlto iogy ./ t  July 21-26, in
he said/ “I had to huv/ a /gallon of L ondon , E n  T h e y  are Dr. E.
„„„! „:i T-i.- (.1.1 1 -.- . , H. C leveland, .Vancouver; Dr. L.
P. E r e a u x , 7 p r /  "Eugene G arceau, 
Dr. F re d e r ic k  (Kalz, Dr. P a u la
U sh e r ,
coal oil. The; old Beale house we 
took over was,in such bad shape we 
could see .the stars / through the
roof.” '(?■:';.■'( ;(/
;/ (Besi(les his/:“yery 'good” discharge, 
Tony received a tiny pension. H e  
cut" wood fo r  th ree : and; a hal f / dollafs 
a cord, eventually bought a cow. 
sonie chickens, andVoxen;to?iielp :\vith 
the heavy work of clearing his land. 
.•\n investment in a .sow py-ramided 
into 75 pigs for food and for sale. 
BuL/iTwvas /fbugh ( going / fo f  / Tbiiy 
and//hiswife:/:He7bften/'packed./a
pound sack of flour, a gallon of coal
oil, a , sack /o L  groceries//and: a; tin/y 
daughter, from the ( store / s ix  / mile/s
■'.■■■•r ?'■■'. .a w a y . o ( :  (?(.:(':((..(’■.' ( (''vV
H e had little m oney. '“W hen I had 
to make a (payment ’on my/ 65 acres 
of Soldier Settlement/ land I  sold a 
cow,” said Tony. “W hen .a m a n  has 
•1 4iig (fumily he can't; sav e ;m u ch  
cash.” He: laughed./ “Even toriay/ the 
bank doesn’t owe me much but I ’m 
a  happy' inan.” Besides being ,a/happy 
nian, Tony / is/: now' /Galiano’s roitd 
foreman, honorary fire; warden,; and 
North-end ( mail carrier. / /
Tony told us about a local: hunter 
suspected ,by the game, warden; of 
illegally shootiifg a deer. The  man 
only , shook: his head dumbly when 
accused. The game warden ptiekcd 
the deer out of  the woods and stern­
ly instrtictcd the suspect / lb follow, 
/When, a f te r  some fo u g h  travelling, 
the highway was reached, the hunter
suddenly regained intelligence, “You 
want my license?” he a.sked, Tbc 
warden nodded curtly, “T h a t’s why 
I arrested you, liecausc you hadn’t 
a licen.se,” The lumter cast a liiim-
Mr,.u‘; eye ip the (lireclioii of hi.i 
home a quarter o f  a mile awtiy. He 
took his license from his pocket, re ­
gained possession of the d e e r ,  "Yoti 
should hiive asked me for iny license 
'before,” : he/:said, > / ? ' */?
A S U R P R I S E  
To m ak e  .sure /of our direct inn we 
slopped al ilie South Galiano Post 
(Iffiee aiuh i'nng the hell,
1 o say that Ihe man who opened 
the door  ; surprised: tis Is an uip 
d e r s la le m e n i ,H is  face w a s  pinkly 
fl*'' ';/®"''7Tn<'udly', his/:'body ,etc 
" JGV fuhl feet .bare except for a
, S c h b p f 1 o c h e r , ; / / /D r ," 'Bariic-- '7.cy  ______
Dr. D onald  S.' M itchell and  D r.  
H e n r i  Sm ith , all of Montreal;' and
Dr. E. G aum ond  and     - - ? ?
Beaudry , of Q u ebec  _
E. G rim es a lso  a Canadian, h a s  
been ap p o in ted  one  of  the C o n g ress
 /
Alcoliol ,„ay be a - '- '- aU; au
mobile e m s o f
water in the tank.
■ " 7 ,"7'7 ' ''7,'
Interior Brush
P H O N E : S ID N E Y /^ 1 7 X  
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FRESH BEEF TONGUES--
(Woll-trimmecl),
SMOKED.PICNIC HAMS-~"'''7: ' •
BOILING FOWL (Gmde A)~>- $140
(No dm i’fifo fOT cloaniiifi:), o a c h . ; 7 1
WIENERS—  ;,7''/:?/7// 77,y'':;"""'”'”"::̂
(A tuHty hoiidjiy liuieh),
. , F R U I T ' ' D E P A R T M E N T ' ' ' 7  
,WATERMEL0NS; $1.13 eu ch --.
By tho TBt, 2 11)8.....,.......,................^
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT—
SUNKIST ORANGES—.
(Swcot uiid juicy), dozon.. 
./LOCAL'LETTUCE-.-'
7/'?7'; (No.''/l.’'grndo),,'' 2"for ''■"/'
19
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-  SHOPPING HOURS. 8.30 . C.30 p.n,. _"7'
PHONE 31
M e a t  IH ia rk tit
( ';
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AGGRESSIVE MEMBERSHIP DRIVE  
PLANNED BY CHAM BER OF COMMERCE
T h e  Salt Spring Inland Chamber Howard Chalk o f  the Bank of
Scientific Siant to Probe Unexplored Universe
of Commerce council decided on a 
membership drive at a meeting held 
recently a t the Home of the president, 
Desmond Crofton.
A  large number of people, it was 
felt, took a keen interest in Chamber 
of Commerce activities, such as 
lighting  ̂ jthe streets, developing 
Mount Maxwell Park, putting up the 
names of roads, improving sanitary 
conditions, all of which have been 
done and, also, in tiie numerous 
projects' which are now going on. 
More people would like to take a 
share in the development of this 
community on an island .which has 
always been noted for community 
spirit and this drive is to help them 
to take part  in the things they most 
want accomplished.
Montreal, V. Case M orris of the 
N or th  Salt Spring  Island W ater  
District and Desmond C rofton of 
H a rb o u r  House a re  the m em b ers  
directing this drive.
Ferry Service
The report given by W. H .  B rad­
ley on the V esuvius-Crofton ferry  
was accepted and a  sub-committee of 
H ow ard  Chalk, W . H. Bradley and 
A r t  Young was appointed to fiirther 
this scheme. W . R. Holiday and Mrs. 
Roy Coleman were elected on the 
entertainment committee to rai.se 
money this coming Autumn.
A picnic, a rranged  at 9.30 a.m., 
June  25, will be held on Maxwell 
Peak for volunteers to clear the 
proposed picnic site o f  fallen 
branches and small rubbish.
BEA U TIFUL FLO R A L SETTIN G  
FO R  GANGES CHURCH WEDDING
Pink and white .peonies, white 
irises and coral antirrhinums decor­
ated the Ganges United Ciiurch last 
Wednesday afternoon - for the wed­
ding of M argaret Ann, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. K. S tuart of 
Edmonton and James Stewart, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stewart of Beaver Point,
' Salt Spring Isiarid. Rev. J. G. ,G. 
Bonipas performed the ceremony 
and the traditional wedding music 
was played by Mrs. Golin Mouat. 
i Given In  marriage by D. Keith 
( Wilson, the bride chose a floor- 
length: gown of pale yellow nylon 
marquisette, fitted sleeveless bodice 
V fashioned w i th  nylon net yoke, long 
white; nylon mitts, bouffant skirt 
Y with inset panels of lace. On her 
head ishe wore a matching shoulder- 
length veil, held in place with red 
/ rosebuds and carried a cbloniah bbu- 
; ( quH b f / red  roses. ; (
: ; /M rs .  H ugh Stewart, sister-in-law 
7 ! of the groOni, was matron of honor, 
( vvearing: a flowered white and coral 
, gown; styled /of nylon marquisette, 
/(/with white/ accessories. / ;
The hridesmaid; : Miss W endy 
Morris, wore a dress of pale green
nylon net over ta f fe ta  with matching 
bolero and white accessories. Both 
matron of honor and bridesmaid 
carried bouquets o f  coral an tirrh i­
nums and rosebuds and wore cor­
onets of the .same flowers in their 
hair.
John  Stewart, cousin of tbc groom, 
was best man and H ugh Stewart, a 
brother of the groom, was usher.
En joyab le  R ecep t io n
A. reception, attended by about 40 
guests, was held a t  H arb o u r  House, 
beautifully decorated for  the occa­
sion in a colorful scheme of pink 
and white, fo r  which roses, peonies 
and summer flowers were used in 
profusion. T he  three-tiered wed­
ding cake, with its decorations of 
white and silver, stood on a table 
apart and was cut by the bride. The 
toast was proposed by Mr. Keith 
Wilson.
Leaving by plane for a honeymoon 
on the mainland, the bride wore a 
dress of blue crepe, gold shortie 
coat, white ha t  and accessories.
On their re tu rn  Mr. and Mrs. 
.Stewart will make ; their home at 
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“Efitertamed A t G ay Banquet
T h e ’banquet for the Salt; Spring er, Inspector J/ E. Brown, who, iit 
?7/:ISlarid;fsch6Cd7graduatitig ;cla/ss took the course/ of his / remarks, wished
the graduates every success in their 
future careers. H e  referred  to the 
rapid development o f  the schbol/dur-
/Ys:/7S
PENDER ISLAND
Saturday, June  14, Mr. and Mrs. 
Straker, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. 
L. Odden and, Mrs. Rasmussen and 
little child went out from  Hope Bay 
to Victoria on the Ss. Maquinna 
Mrs. D. H enderson  came from 
Vancouver to visit fo r  a short time, 
and her son, Gordon, and his wife 
and two children came with her 
the Ss. Elaine, Saturday. They 
turned Sunday.
T. D ew ar came to spend the /week- 
end at Brotvning H arbour.  •
Dr. and Mrs. Powell came from 
Va/ncouver, Su^lday, and returned 
Thursday.
Mrs. L eonard  Corbett and family 
were week-end visitors here.
H a r r y  Brackett and his brother 
Ronnie and wife and .baby came 
from Vancouver. /
M r. a n d  Mrs. Rickaby, a f te r  spend­
ing a few  weeks at the ir  residence at
Miss M. M acPherson  and Miss A. i 
Hussey arrived last Sunday from  1 
Vancouver and are  guests registered 
a t  H arb o u r  House.
Mrs. H. B. Freile arrived on F r i­
day from Seattle and is spending 
six weeks at Vesuvius Bay, where 
she has taken Mr. and, Mrs. J. G 
Jensen’s summer home
SA T U R N A
GALIANO ISLAND
place in the hornh/ecdiibniics rbom p f  
the school on Friday evening, June 
13. I t 'w as  attended by 165 and served 
under the convencrship of Miss 
. H lirabeth ' Roff, teacher of "home 
• f .,economics,' at w beautifully equipped 
f ; table,'"the decorations of which were 
: carried out in a color scheme of blue 
' and w hi^ .
Following ' the supper, which was 
much enjoyed by the graduates, their, 
parents, teachers and other guests,
, the,principal. J.iFoubister, as chair­
man took charge of  the program M^- Brown by Tom Toynbee. A i "  dh  M rs , Clague.
and toasts were proposed to “The hurnorous and well thought out class 1 / TRbb/ert MacDonald /went bn the
ing the eight jrt^rs -bf his / inspector- j O tter  Baj', returned to V ancouver on 
ship, mentioning .that, several o f  the Thursday.
present 1952; gradiiating students had
completed/their entire 12 years in the 
present school.
Mr. Brown’s retirement comes at,■ ■ I
/:Dr: L o w e  returned/ to/ Vancouver 
on'/Thursday.// '';/■(/./b":' :/;///(■///;.;/■;''
Mrs. D. G. M acDonald and Mrs. 
Lane returned to Vancouver, accom-
the end of this term  and among the panied by Mrs. Leonard  Corbett and 
guests a t ' t h e  banquet- was his sue-i fa-oiily.
.cessor. Dr. Wm. Plenderleith. j Mrs. Jack  McAulay is visiting on
/A vote-bf thanks was proposed, to ' the Island : from .A.lberni, staying
.• •/ . —1_. '' '  I '  ' ____^  _  _  ... 'A  : ■ - i i r » t-IT  . f  - 1 •  v-k
r s  t  
Queen”, by John Little.; to the 
School, by Bruce Gardner; and to 
the School Board, ,:by Shirley Henn.
A very well, worded valedictory 
was given by Maureen'TWa, follow­
ed by an address by the guest speak-
Member Joins ■ 
( Z S L ' / M a r y ’s Y G m y
T h e ' quarterly meeting of St.
/; Mary’s Gttild,/ Fulford, was held rc- 
7 cently a t “Roseneath,” the home of 
the Misses Gladys and Cree Shaw. 
Ven, -and Mrs. G. H. Holmes a n d  19 
members were present, and the 
president, Mrs. W. W, Hippisley, 
was in the chair.
Following the opening Mr.s. H ip ­
pisley extended a welcome to a new 
. member, Mrs. I. Dickens. ■ 7
7? 'P lans were made for the holding 
of a Strawberry Tea on Friday, 
J t tn c T ? ,  at the hotno of Mi's. A. 
7 R oddis,, Fulford Harbour, at this 
tea a  linntpcr7 of "groceries will be 
donated to the 'Boys’ Camp of Thetis 
island,
; Prclifiiinary arrangctnents were 
: niade for the Annttal Garden Fete,
to he held at ‘‘/Poseneath’ ■on, July
9, I t  will be biiciied a t  2,30 i),m, hv 
; / Archdeacon Holmes, and tiie atlrac- 
7 tions will include a llahy Show, Stalls 
o f  ti<icdlewoi;k, liotne cooking, prod­
uce, candy and ice cream, ami tea 
will he; served during the,afternoon, 
The n e x tm e e t in g  will ,hc held at 
7 7 the ./home/ of Mrs,7 Harold Price) 
7/77,Ganges,;./////,,7/■' s/w"'//'//.-././:. ' '. /7 ';/''
7 7 "Tcii was served by Mrs C, K, I.ev 
' ; ami Mrs. H aro ld  Price,
prophecy was. given by Robert A i t - i  Ss. E laine to Vancouver. / 
kens and a vote of thanks to both the! Mrs. G ardner of  Marpolc.
Ganges and Fulford  P.-T.A. f o r , couver, is visiting with her sister, 
their /kind 7 ef forth/ o f  ban Miss S. Prentice, o f  Arniadale. /
other; projects fop: the /school/ in /the 7 7 B'B Srnith,' of//Victoria,? grandson 
past year, vyas yvell worded by Lois o f  Mrs. Annie Taylor, ' is visiting 
Foubistcr, 7 with, lier a t P ender  Island. 7 //
7 ; Gaviiv Mouat in a short speech re- Mavis Taylor and Jacqueline Gar- 
ferred /to his/ endeavors to get therFod are, both hbnie from  school for  
new, school erected prior to its open- sum m er holidays,7 visiting with their 
ing in 1930. , parents a t B row ning Harlior. Both
A7great deal o f  thanks fo r  the sue- Imye passed their exams, 
cess of the banquet was due to the 
teachers,7ladies o f  the 7P.-T,A. and 
grade K) girls, who did the serving 
so efficiently, aiul to Mrs. Ruby 
W est and M rs. L, Bowden for the 
table (decorations.
Mrs. - D. A. New has returned 
home a f te r  attending the postmas­
ters’/convention in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. GeoL Marples have 
taken up residence in a cottage at 
Galiano Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hovey, with 
their small son, Jimmy, have left 
by plane for  W oodstock, N.B., to 
visit M r .  . Plovey’s parents, Air. and 
Airs. W m . Hovey.
M r s . : N orm an Smaback and ? Aliss 
N brm a Smaback have been spending 
the past week at their summer home 
on Cain Peninsula.
W. A. .Scooncs is visitin 
mother, Mrs. A. (E. Scoones. 77
Airs. S. F unk  and children, Jan  
and Jo, were visitors from Patric ia  
Bay to the home of Air. and Mrs. 
A. Slater.
Air. and Airs. F. Copeland and son, 
John, o f  Carm anah Point, a re  guests 
o f  the fo rm er’s parents. Air and 
Mrs. G. Copeland. '
Airs. E. S. Rush and Aliss V. Rush 
spent the past week at their sum ­
mer home. The Haven, here.
Mrs. M. Drappier spent last Week­
end in Vancouver and Haney.
Mrs._ R. Newell o f  Fullerton, Calif., 
has joined Air. Newell here to spend 
the summer on the Island.
A  picture show and dance was 
held in th e  community hall, June  14. 




Airs. Ronald Page was hostesses 
a t a miscellaneous shower on W e d ­
nesday, June  18, given in honor of 
Mrs. /Dorine Wilson, whose marriage 
to Ivor  Sa te r  took place on S atur­
day. On arrival, the guest o f  honor 
and her mother, Mrs. R. D. Bruce, 
were presented with corsages with 
the best wishes of all present.
Tw o large decorated _ baskets held 
the many lovely gifts, following the 
opening o f  which, amusing contests 
were enjoyed. A delightful supper 
was then served by the hostess, as­
sisted by Aliss Dorothy Farrance, 
Airs. A. Skolas, Airs. S. Page, Mrs. 
F. .A. Stcuvard, Airs. E. Lorenz.
Those present w e re : Mrs. E. J.
Banibrick, Mrs. R. T. Blackwood, 
Mrs. W. Bond, Mrs. M. Backlund, 
Airs. L, T. Bellhouse, Miss E. Clark­
son, Airs. G. Dalrymple, Miss K. 
Foster, Aliss D. Farrance, Airs. M. 
Fisher, Airs. O. J. Garner, Mrs. J. 
Gilman, Airs. C. Flargreaves, Mrs.
E. Hawthorne, Mrs. R. N. Heryet, 
Airs. 0 .  Hej'S, Mrs. P. Huggenson, 
Airs. G. Hovey, Mrs. G. Holland, 
Airs. J. P. H um e, Airs. H. Jack, Airs. 
R. Lorenz, Mrs. E. Lorenz, Mrs. C. 
Lorenz, Airs. E. Lee, Mrs. G. Alarples, 
Airs. G. E. Nichols, Mrs. S. Page, 
Airs. C. Prior, Airs. G. Rennie, Mrs.
F. Robson, Mrs. S. Robson, M rs. A. 
Sater, Airs. J. Scoones, Mrs. P. 
Scoones, Aliss Betty Scoones, M rs. 
A. Skolas, Miss N. .Smaback, M rs. 




I s '  ; ';
Wed Tri; Vancouver '
In the pfe.sence of the bridc’.s 
tnother and the groom's parents a 
simple ceremony united in marriage 
Mrs. Dorine TVVil.son, daughter of 
Mr, and Airs. R, D, Bruce o f /G a l ­
iano, and Ivor S.ater, .secotnl .son of 
Mr. and Mrs, F.mrct Sater  of New 
Westminster. T he  ceremony took 
place on Saturday, June 21, a t St. 
Pau l’.s Churclt, Vancouver, the Rev, 
Peter IJllis officiating.
Following a honeymoon in Van- 
cottver, M r .  and M r s ,  .Sater will re.- 
side on Galiano,
GANGES
Area occui>ie(i by J ie ld  r.rop.s in- 
cre;tsed by one t e n t h , from 1941 to 
195L in/each of the foitr w estern  
prhvinres c rop  area inen 'used 
white It (lecreased in the  eastei'n 
jirovincefi,"
//7ST:oeKS77/AND//^:B
Llolod on Any Exchnngo, or UnUBtod, May Bo
BOUGHT or SOLD
Thronoh
///■//7 ///H.? a ;  H U M /B  E/R, T  T  D.(; "'
Informallon nnd Continuoiiu Quotnlion Sorvico Ovor 
. p r i v a t e  W»RE FA C IL m E S  
STOCKS nONDB MINES GRAINS OILS 
1220 Broad SlrooJ — Tolophonos: E 1101 nnd E 1102
T,  i"7v
S » a ttiia i i H n r t i m r y
TH E SA N D S PA A H liY  A N lT A S S O C IA T E S  
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
;;';///;‘' T T T R ; M j f ; M O , R I A I , : d H A m
S cry lnu  All Fftlths W ith  Consldornllon a n d  DlUgonce
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE E 7S11
QUADRA'al NORTH PARIC ST.,'"VICTORIA, E.C',
OUR FACILITIES tPERM IT OF SERVICE TO ALL  
GULF ISLAND PO IN T S BY AIR A N D  BO AT.
Dr. P. C, Leslie arriycd last W ed­
nesday from Montreal and is tlie 
guest for  a few days „of Rev., and 
Mrs. J, G. G. Boni[)as, T h e  Alanse, 
G anges . ' 7  , /'■ 7'7''
Airs. A. W. M cT aggart  and Miss 
Dorothy AIcTaggart arrived last 
.Stinday from Vancouver .'ind are 
guests for  two weeks at H arbour 
House.
Mrs. Pa t Walsl), who is accom- 
|)anied by her liilk; sou, .urived on 
.Saturd.ay from Youbmi, V,l„ and is 
.spending two weeks at Rainltow 
Beach, visiting her parents, Group- 
Captain a n d M r s ,  A, R, Jaiyard, Mr, 
W alsh has returned to Yonhou a f te r  
spending the week-end on the l,sland, 
Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Carlyle ac.- 
cornpanied by their two children a r ­
rived la.st Tue.sday from Falmonton 
and are / spending ten day.s on ihe 
isliind, visiting Mr. Carlyle's )iarcntls, 
Mf, and AIrR. 'I'om Carlyle, Vesuvius 
Bay.
Guests registered during last week 
at H arbour H ouse: .Mr. a n d M r s .  1). 
Baker, V ancouver ; is ,  C, Knutsen, 
H arrison Hot .Siirlngs; Mr. iind 
Mrs. C. ,A. Wilson, Miss Mary Dunn. 
W, A, I,ee. N’irtirriii; M r, and Mrs, 
J, I.e Dill, Oaklanil, California; 
G, I/). .Seymour, Courteney; Mr, tind 
/A,;l-''.lIis, Wefit Vanconver,,
Mr.s, IbTey l.ovvther left Vesuvius 
Bay on Thnrsrlay and is spending 
several d.ays in Vancouver, the gue.st 
o f  Mr. and Airs. J, G, Jensen./
Airs, John Herlley and her two 
children arrived last .Sjitnrday from 
Victoria and are Rjiending two weeks 
at, R.'dnbow Beach Camp.
Mr and Mrs, W  Itillinglon and 
their danghier, Mi.ss Joan Billington, 
of N'aneonver, are spending two 
weeks at Vefaivius Bav, the guests 
of F. C. F, Biill,
M iss ,|,'uiel Hoiniias ot tlie nnr,sjng 
s ta f f  o f  tiie Royal Jtildiee, A’ietoria, 
arrived last W ednesday at Gauges, 
where she i,s paving a five-davs' visit 
to lier parenls, Rev. and Airs, J ,  G, 
G, (Bompaa,'.': ■■■':;:?/
7 Airs, D, Rol'iiuson reiiirned 011 ,‘siin- 
duy to Vancouver a tier a short visjt 
to bei b io ibei- i ie law  aiiil sihtei, Air, 
and Airs, T o m  Carlyli', 'V’esuvins 
Bay,:,/... /'7 7„
Airs, H erm an .Stephens arriv/ed on 
Tnefiday from Vanconver atid Js  the 
gneRt for a few days of Airs, Jack  
Hnrvt'y, VesuvltiR Bay.
/P .-T .A . P residen t 
Is Re-Eiected
Annual meeting of  the ITilford 
P.-T.A. w as’ held; in the community/ 
hall (recently /with/ Airs/ F.7 L7/Jack?
4” TAs/chair. The treasurer’s re- 
V an- port showed a balance o f  $52. A  re­
port o f  the progress of the garden 
competition was given, while a report 
on the home cooking stall held on 
Alay 24 disclosed a p ro fit  of over $51.
/Feviewing tbe work of the associ­
ation during the qvast /year, the presi­
dent drew  attention to the memher- 
ship which now stands at 39, She 
al.so thanked the committee members 
for their help and coroperation/ Airs. 
Brigden then took the chair and 
called fo r  election of  new officers. 
The president was ,re-elected by ac­
clamation as well as all the other 
officers, for a second term. Dona­
tions were made towards the anniuil 
schiwil prizes while a don.ation w a s  
also arranged for tlic /school ban­
quet, and the members decided to 
sponsor Fulford  graduates with cor­
sages;
'/Ihe first anniversary of the as- 
sociaiion was eelchrated with a Iiirth- 
day cake willr one candle, made by 
Airs. .Sylvester, to whom a hearty 
vote i,f ibauk.s \v,i,s giicii, Meeiings 
will commence on September 8 in 
Ihe hall, Refresliments were con­




couver, was on the Island last week- 
Tnd;/’when ; she/ Hsited( AIrs.7/Naylor.//7 
Airs. Jo n es  , re turned home on 
T htirsday froni A/aricou'^er , where 
she /had// attended/ h e r ./ brbther, 'F red  j 
P r a t t s ,  funeral last week. F ran k  
Fi'att, another b rother on the Island, 
w a a  also o\‘er and returned a couple 
of  days before.
7 Mrs/' /Frank (/Pratt / leftv  for / 'Van­
couver  on; the S s .T r in c e s s E la in e  on 
Thursday./"'
Mrs. Gunderson are  visit­
ing in /New W estm inster this week, , 
Mrs. Hill, o f ; .Edmonton, who is 
vi.sitin.g/ on the coast, is now the 
guest of Air. and Airs, Alurrell.
A teenagers’ dance was /he ld  on 
Saturd.ay at the community hall.
FERN WOOD CIRCLE 
AIDS CHURCH FUNDS
The . Fernwdod Circle of  the 
Gange.s United Church held a tea 
and s a l e ; o f  work recently in the 
M ahon Hall,: Ganges, realizing $100 
fo rT h e  benefit o f  the clmrch funds. ] 
The home cooking stall was pre - 1 
sided over by Airs. J. G. G. Bompas 
and Mr.s, C. J. Yotids; f,ancy and I 
plain needlework by Airs. E, B urr  
and Airs. Al. B. Wellwood, I
T ea  was served under the con-] 
venership of Mrs, A J. Sutton and; 
Mrs. S. A, Thompson at small t,ables, 
each with an individual floral .scheme 
of decoration for which roses, pinks, I 
violas and pansies were u s e d ; assist­
ing the conveners were Airs, E, 
Davis, Mrs, F„ V, Bettiss, Mrs. J. 
Jackson, Mrs, G, Ritchie, Airs, G. 'j.
1 Manley, Mrs. F rank  Westcott,
^ • ‘WOUAT A G A IN  H EA D S  
SALT SPRING ISLAND P.-T .A ,
Airs, I., (■/;, ■■■Aloiiat was re-elected 
president at the annual: meeting /of 
the .Salt Spring Island r'arent- 
Teaclii,'!' A.ssociaiidn held re c e n t ly , 
ill, the Home Fcouniiiies vooui of ■ 
the loclil , school at Ganges, All's, J, j 
I), Reid was iiaiued first viee-pres'i" 
dent, M i'h, F, 11, Gear second vice- j 
jU'esident, Airs, Iv, Ashlee, secretar.v, i 
j/'ril Alr.s, A, M, Brown, t reasu rer . '  
Coiiveners appointed included tlie 
following: |irogram, Alr.s, Colin
Aloiiat; literature. Airs, B. Krelis; 
hospital, Mrs, C, W iig g ;. nieuiber- 
ship. AIrs, (iavin Re.viiolds; puhlieity, 
Mrs, F, L, Hiirker; hiidgej, Airs, 
Gordon Parsons; playground, B, C, 
Greenhoiigh and F., H. G ear;  hos­
pital visitor. Airs, R, V, Coels, The  
new officers were installed by J , 'B ,  
b'oiibister,
The nioutldy finamial report 
sbowed a hiilaiice of $.330 29, ^
Letters were read from the V ,-T,,\ ,  
a t Galiano enclosing ;f'.5 towards the 
graduation lianqiiet, 'from the b’lil-' 
ford P.»T,.A, ‘iemliiig ''$,5 towards 
hook .'iirizes auel one irom  Miss 
Glive Kitchener to whom the irieuv 
hers voted to send the bursary which 
she worr last vear hut, «nvliur to ill 
health, had been tiiiiible at that: time 
lo 'claiiU' it,7;7'7 /
/ Thanks, w ere  Rendered to Ali.ss ' 
Flizahv-lh Roff, as eoiiveiier, and to 
,dl membeih vvlio had heltied to uiake 
tlie graduation bamiuet such a suc­
cess, alsrv to Miss (Jlive Alouat for 
getting o u t , the, notice.s during ihe 
year," /■
Sttcccpnful 'Year 
T he  arimuil report showed ,i very
suceessful year, throughout \vhicli, I 
iirtivilies had included: the 
iii'gaiuzing of , a rrangem ents ,:iiid 
catering /for/ the tea m the opening 
of the , new addition to the schoo l,! 
school (.'Christmas ]iariy. Boxing Day 
dance, card iiarty, candy stalls, l-eap ] 
Vciir diiiu’e, sports day sndl, gradn- 
ation banquet. ’ r
1, The president e,v|ircssed her 7satis- 
; faction with the .year's work .and 
,, hoiieil the : c u r r e n t : year would he > 
[ even more /.sncces.sful,,
I It was ari’iiiiged to hold a m i d - 1  
I summer rkmce on .Augnsl Lst in the] 




was agreed that $50 
in the Bursary .Account,
Refri;shmeiits were served by Airs, 
j ,S, Kitchener and M r s ,  John  liiglin.l
Salt Springf Island 
FERRY SERVICE
D ally  S u inm er l'’c r ry  S chedu le  
F ro tn  M ay  I to  O ct.  31 incl. 
D nyllgb t-Snv ing  T im e  
'W hile In  E ffec t  , 
Leave  I 'u l lo id  Leave
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//';/'T/'Filing' Cards //. 7/"7'/;:/''
,7 ////(/LtBgal/I^rmsy.'//'7 " 
'"///M̂
7 / /Mejal Tickets /// //
. 7 / 7 Letter Heads // /"
/ /:/,:. Legal Blanks /
',/?///7/;.. / Order/Blanlts /// /.,
7 ;Memo‘Blanks/ // ///7 ;;
,: / Laundry Lists 7 7 /
7 Funeral Cards '





Store Sale Bills 
' Greteting Cards :•
, /;,./ '//Shipping Cards :
// (At Home/Cards,' ' 
Posters all sizes 
Church Reports 
' ;;,Gummed Labels / r/ ■;.
/ Reception Cards / ■
''//' 777/,/Dance' Programs/" /,. 
Auditor ̂ 8 Reports 








EVERYTHING IN PRINTING  
Third St., Sidney
i ) .
Phone 28 t )
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Knitted Work 
Is Admired By  
LO.D.E. Members
The last business meeting of 
H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
before the summer recess, was held 
at the home of Airs. L. B. Scardi- 
field, T h ird  St., when interesting ex­
tracts from  the 1951 provincial an ­
nual report were read by the regent, 
Aliss Jean Christie.
D uring  the evening the members 
voted to operate a “hot dog” con­
cession for tlie Parks  Board on Sid­
ney Day, and besides sponsoring the
Sidney Queen, will enter a float.
Later, Airs. Scardificld, services, 
home and abroad convener, produced 
for inspection all the knitted work 
of the members since January  1, 
1952, the quality of which was high­
ly praised by the regent, and included 
10 baby jackets, 10 sweaters, men’s 
and children’s socks, an afghan, boot­
ees and a nightgown—a l l , valued at 
$61.60. These were later despatched 
to headquarters in A^^ancouver, for 
siiipment to needy families in B ri t­
ain.
A fter  fu r the r  business, the meet­
ing concluded with “God Save the 
Queen”, and supper was served.
F. N. WRIGHT
y o u r
STANDARD OIL
AGENT





B y  H ewetsoh  
. . . 'Tliat 
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Lug or Crepe 
Sole Oisfords .
s/Vales;: At: (Goiveirnment;/
“Alay I com plim en t you  on y o u r /v e ry  effic ient s taff of te le ­
ph o n e  o p e ra to rs ,  and, th ro tigh  you, th a n k  the  o p e ra to r  w ho 
c.alled a do c to r  for  me on J a n u a r y  17. H e r  p ro m p t  action, 
b eyond  the  call of ditty, has  given nie a good  chance  for c o m ­
plete  recovery. W ith o u t  he r  k ind  services th is  s to ry  m ight 
have ended, ‘No flowers by reques t .’
“ I assu re  you th a t  any  tim e I h ea r  folks com pla in  of ‘w ro n g  
n u m b e rs ’ I will have a w ord  to  say  abou t th e  b less ing  of h.'iv- 
ing  o p e ra to r s  endow ed w ith  / th e  milk of hum an  k indness .”
In han d l in g  hundreds  of th o u san d s  of te lephone  
calls each day, thc:2900 o p e ra to r s  in o u r  g roup  of 
coinpanies haye m any  op p o r tu n i t ie s  of ren d er in g  
valttabb: .service to  th e i r  com m unit ies .  T h e ir  
w o rk  d raw s  m a n y  c o m p lim en ta ry  le t te r s  from  
subscribers.
B R I T i S H  C O L U M B I A
t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y
A N D  A S S O C / A T I i D  C O A fP A N IH S .
Ready For Action Deserving special thanks arc Airs. 
C. J. Zcnkie for advertising show­
ings, Tom Toynbee, Bob Reynolds 
and Venn Coels as projectionists, 
Robert Reynolds, Ian Wells and 
Lynn Young as projection assistants.
and Aliss O. Alouat as Secretary of 
the Ganges Film Committee. Thanks 
are also due to the Salt Spring 
School Board for  their assistdnce 
and consideration in permitting the 
use of the M a h o n  Hall.
if
A Bren g u n n e r  of i h e  R oyal  C anadian k cg im en t ,  with machine gun ready, over looks  one of 
c om pounds  a t  the  fvoje p n s o n c r -o f -w a r  camp. Canadian  sold iers  are u n d e rg o in g  guard  duties  durinw tl e 
sph t-up  into sm aller  g roups of som e 70,000 N o r th  K orean  and  Chinese prisoners .— .National D efence  P h o to
LAST FILM SHOW  
FOR CURRENT  
t e r m  a t  GANGES
Charter Member Addresses Pythian 
Sisters On Anniversary Of Charter
On Tuesday, June  10, the regular j during the holidays it is hoped that 
meeting oj  ̂ Victory Temple No. 36, , work would be done on articles for
Pythian Sisters, was held in the 
K. of P. Hall, Sidney, with 25 mem­
bers and one visitor present. Airs. C. 
Brown, of Trail Temple No. 3, a t­
tending. Alost Excellent Chief Airs. 
F. Chappuis presided.
Airs. A. Leak, convener, reported 
that the arrangements for the birth­
day tea were almost complete.
I t  • was reported that a to tah  o f  
$26.60 had been received from the 
sale of home cooking in the Sidney 
Gash and Carry store. This will en­
able the Temple to send the ,  second 
half-yearly contribution of $25 to 
the Save the Children Fund, and 
leaves a balance to start the fund fo r  
1953.; ; ; ; / . :  7v v?v. vy , ;7/V:,:"
yThc temple received their first let­
ter 7 f roin Isolde Pasteruk, the lit t le  
(Austrian/ adoptee: . /This letter, (writ-/ 
ten ( in, English, : which (the , youngster: 
has been learning in school. w a s  pub- 
;lished (lart7 week: : Alemliers express­
ed (gratificatipn/at^Tcceiying this'/let­
ter, a iidcdihm ented/that/u t/ made' the 
little girl, seem so m u c h  closer. T he  
temple is looking /forward to fu rther 
communicatiohs from Isolde. ;
A committee consisting of Airs. C./ 
Hetman, /NIrs:“W. Cormack andfAIrsi 
/P. Johnson (was appointed to m a k e  
th e ; seitii-annual audit of the , temple 
books, as required by law.
Airs. E. Bath, senior trustee, read 
the report of the contents o f  the 
temple locker/ The (work of /com­
piling this report vvas done by ( M rs. 
Bath/ M r s .  A. Leak and Airs. A. 
Allen.. '7'■(
Institution
As June lO, 1944, was the actual 
date of institution of  Victory J'e.mple, 
the M.F..C. asked Airs. A, Al. ICd- 
mond, P.C., the only charter member 
present, to say a few /words 7
Mrs. Edmond said she was happy 
thai. she iiad retained her active nteiii- 
liership in tiie temple, while the ma­
jority  of the original members had 
dropped by the wayside.
’’I'he first two or three years were 
very discouraging, but then the 
temjile hegan to gain interested and 
enthusiastic members, and was now 
snecessfnily carrying out the work 
for which the order was formed. 
Mrs. Edmond wished the temple con­
tinued success in the years ahead.
,All were reminded that the next 
meeting. June 24. would be the last 
hefore the summer recess, and that
the fall bazaar, so  that everyone may 
turn in a t  least two articles when 
temple reconvenes on September 9.
h o l lo w in g  th e  m e e t in g  'a so c ia l | 
e v e n in g  Of g a m e s  w a s  e n jo y e d , th en  
r e fr e s h m e n ts  w e r e  se r v ed .
NEW  ROYAL  
Y A G H TPLA N N ED
T he new Royal yacht, which will 
be built in the Clydeside shipyard of 
John Brown aiid Company, Ltd., will 
he very d ifferen t from the long and
slender Victoria and Albert, Brit­
ain’s form er Royal yacht. T h e  Vic­
to r ia /and  Albert w a s /  slow : the new 
wacht/will cxceed/20 knots and have 
a long cruising range. She will be 
(380 feet (long Tand: weigh;/about 4,000"
,tons.''7:(,(':,((("7 ■;:/(('77(::,7/:7(,//,,::(/7':(((',, .yv;;
7 H er  (design/(follows the /liries o f  a. 
modern ocean-going merchant shi|), 
for in emergency her spacious ;ic- 
commodation'could be speedily tu rn ­
ed into wards and operating theatres. 
(UVyidca: behind /(tb e ; :whole?"cdncep- 
tioh of  the: Royal yacht has been for 
convcrtibibty into : a 7/hospital 7 ship/ 
Traditionally the yacht will have 
three inasts : /when: the 7 Queen is' 
on: board the Royal Standard  will be 
flown from the mainmast, the Lord 
(High A dm iral’s /  flag A frdnv the fore­
mast and ? the M nion flag / from the 
mizzenmast. ( Officers ami (crew/will 
be Royal Navy and seconded to the 
Royal Yacht Service. ?
Plan.s for the building of the yacht 
were announced before the d e a t h  of 
R ing George VI when the Victoria 
and Albert was declared to be (uh- 
■sca\yprthy.' /? ■
ri te  last regular showing fo r  this 
teim  of National Film Board pic­
tures was held recently with A rch­
deacon Holmes as chairman.
The program, which was exceed­
ingly good, consisted of  Eye W it­
ness, a brief glance a t  the Ottawa 
Children’s Theatre, the Tororito St. 
John Ambulance Brigade and the 
Flamilton blast furnaces, followed 
by a film about the Royal(Canadian 
Navy, another showing our Forest 
Heritage and finally: a 100-year su r­
vey of the Canadian postal service.
Mr., Holmes expressed th e ; thanks 
of ( the audience to those /who had 
helped during the year with the work 
of the film committee.
One of? the first experiments car- 




a n o  t ii e I’ n a m  e  
f o r .  w i s d o m
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/  JO H N  S H A R P E  n n d  C A L  G E O R G E
TIicoa Ivro p fip u ln r  ‘W X A a n n o u n c « r 4  Hro 
fciuluro)] d a i ly  o n  t h e  P E R F E X  N E W S  a t  
liOO p .m .  A o le a r , oonclda a u m n in r y  o f  th o  
nnwB prnpurm l : In  7 C au a d a * a
in r f ie it  r a d io  n e w *  d c ip a r tv u en t.
Dial 980 daily at 1:00 p.m.
To a youngster, it scents that mother and dad are able 
to do almost anything. They can repair a broken toy, 
heal a cut finger, or brush away fear. A child's faith is 
one of the treasured rewards of parenthood. The feeling 
of relief and security inspired by the presence of the 
family physician as he ministers to a loved one is much 
the same. The physician’s mere presence in time of 
emergency instills confidence, removes fear. The lauiily 
physician is indeed a servant of mankind.
L I  M I T E D
PRE/CRimON CHE/W/T/
Fort at Broad — G 1136
D ouglas at V iew —  G 2‘323
l i a i s e d / i i g h f  C i s i d ' f e B i d e r / w i t i i 7 i a © w ; ' f e ^ t
© T h e re ’s a  new twist in  doughnuts — 
a oev/ thrill  in all your baking! (
Say goodbye to perishable yeast 
Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry /
7 Yeast keeps fiil! strength until 
you use i t /—- fast-acting 
you use it. Get a 
dozen packages— / 
it keeps in your 
cupboard!
® S ca ld /^ /c / Jmilk, 7^  c. granu­
lated sugar, tsps. salt arid 
%  C. sliortcn ing; cool to'lukewarm. 
Meanwhile,measure into a large 
bowl L^c . l  tike warm water, 1 tsp. 
jfranulatcd sugar; stirvuntil sugar 
IS dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 cn- 
yelope Fleisclunann’s Fast; Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 minutes, 
(■THEN stir' wcll.'::
Add cooled milk mixture and 
stir in 2 well-bcalcn eggs and 1 tsp.v 
vanilla. Stir in 2 c. once-sificd 
bread _flour; beat until smooth. 
/VVork in 214 c; (about) oncc-.sittcd 
breatl Hour. Knead on lightly- 
nourcd board until smooth /and 
clastic. Place in greased bowl and 
prease top of dough. Cover and set 
in a warm place, free from draught. 
Let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Punch down dough and roll put 
into a rectangle, ) //'  thick; loosen 
dough; roll again to ) //'  thickness. 
Cut into strips 7" long .and 1/ 2'* 
wide. Fold strips in lialf, twist, 
then pinch ends together. Arrange,
TWISTS
; w ell apart, T̂ bri l ig h t ly J io t ir e d i  
cookie sheets; ^ease tops./Coyer 
and let rise Until doubled in bulk. 
Carefully lift;'a few at a time; into
shortening that has been heated
to 305° ~  hot enough to brown a 
cube of day-old bread iri 60 seconds. 
When ti nder-sidcs arc browned,?? 
turn and cook sccorid sides./Care- 7? 
fully lift from fat and drain o n / 7 
ahsorbent paper. Coat with a mix­
ture of fruit suga/r arid cinnamon?; 
or brush hot doughnuts with the 
fo llow in g  syrup: Heat, s t ir r in g 7 
until the .sugar dissolve.s, l c. granu- 
lightly- latcd sugar,: W7 c. butter or mar-7? 
garine and i/j c. water; simmer B 
mins.; then stir in 1 tsp. vanilla; 
keep hot over boiling water — if 
syrup hccqmes too sugary, stir in 
a little/ boiling water .and heat 
to boiling point. Yield — 3 dozen
■ doughnuts. („ 7:'(,.:„:(
Note: D om h may be cut w ith  an 
orthodox doughnut cutter; fry the  




m i  oip TOMonriow pnACTisE MonEnATiON to d a y
Ji»UvU ot utLpiuyuti by Ht« umhw voniiol board or toy ihn Uovnrnmant of UriUib Colpmbioi
: Brauclt Office, 201-26 Scollard 
Blilq,, V ictoria, B.C, 
Robt. M. Moore, C.L,ir„ 
Branch M anager .
Local Rcprenentnlive:
® B argains for all the  family, M onday.
' 'Priced low for'big savings to you!
® l^lan to shop M onday a t EASTON’S — convenient 
"■■ pne-stop''shopping, for  ̂a l l ' your''needs. (■■•'/7V"
:'0 ■Pe:::down('at:(.9.30//8harp'/for//'.^^^
';V;j/7 Storc/  ̂ aam until 5 .30 p.m,
. W e d n c s d a y ' , 7 9 . 3 0 : a . m , : i i n t i l / l ( : p , m , /??/('777;/;,: ^//'^V''7',
'ST01UG..ri0UFS;'' /:9,3()T..m.'.'7 ' '' .«,TO««7/ ^
( to  ,S,30 P,t».: Wcdnetuluy, ■ E'A TO  |S|. '
9..10 a.iu, fo 1 p .tll,  ■ " B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I AHTtr bTa  LIMITKO Dlttl K 4141
■‘"/■■"J7'7!,7 V,
A; /!;G /V'/
_ Li _i,T C __ :[__TV-_ c.rTi/iJlJ
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JUNIOR FARM  SHOW  TO FEATURE
Junior F a rm er  Show o f- the  Paci­
fic National Exhibition, already 
hailed as one of  the continent’s
gram  of stimulating agriculture, is 
seen in the fact tha t P.N.E. expendi- 
tiwe on the event in 1941 was $1,700,
greatest, is expected to surpass all', rising to $5,250 in 1947 and last year 
previous records according to advice I totalled $15,407. 
from clubs to  G. L. Landon, chair- I The show starts on P.N.E. open- 
m an’ of the Junior F a rm er  commit-1 ing day, August 20, and continues
tee. i through Saturday, August 23. Club
Growth and magnitude of the | members re turn  to their homes that
show, a vital par t  of the P.N.E. p r o - 1 evening or the next day, but their
fsm g ^ Biaam
TIRE PROVED 




calves remain for  the duration of the 
P.N.E., untiPSepteniber 1.
N ew  P roject
A new project this year is the 
trac to r  driving and maintenance 
competition for  T rac to r  Club m em­
bers. U nder ghow rules, club mem- 
mers m ust compete in at. least three 
o f  the following competitions: stock 
judging, swine carcass, poultry judg ­
ing or  halter making.
Prize  lists and entry to rm s have 
already gone to the clubs and the 
entry deadline has been set at Aug­
ust 1, in order that the P.N.E. can 
a rrange for dormitory accommoda­
tion which, with meals, are furnish­
ed free by the P.N.E.
W O O S T O U R IS T S
T ired  of be ing  m ere ly  a “jio rt  
of a r r iv a l” to  so m a n y  of the  
C anadian  and A m erican  visitors  to  
B rita in , L iverpoo l is issu ing  a four- 
page  il lus tra ted  n e w sp a p e r  e x to l­
ling  the  beau ty  of B r i ta in ’s n o r th ­
w est  for  p resen ta t io n  to  every  
N o r th  A m erican  sa iling  for  L iv e r­
pool. ■?
"A  ; ,
Beacoai Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
V IS IT O R S  FR O M  B R IT A IN
Sir P e rcy  L is ter ,  cha irm an  of 
R. A. L is te r  & Co., D urslcy , Glos., 
Eng., m an u fa c tu re rs  of diesel en- 
I g ines and  agr icu ltu ra l  m achinery , 
w i i r  a t te n d  the C anadian  In te rn a ­
tional ' T ra d e  F a ir  in T o ro n to ,  
w here  his firm  is exh ib it ing  its 
“ F re e d o m ” diesels.
C.P.Re Vice-President Meets Oiesel Pioneer
4 4 4
rf '- . '
Egg Prices Show  
Further Gains
Following is the weekly egg and 
poultry market report:
T h is  market maintained a contin­
uing firmness and prices advanced 
4c on “.A.” Large and Medium, 2c 
on “A ” Small and Grade “B.” Fresh  
offerings ' from Prairie  points are 
practically nil, local receipts are 
down eight per cent and with 1,100 
cases of fresh  eggs being included
in a total of 5,040 cases shipped to 
Honolulu, supplies here are limited. 
Sales are  brisk and the Alaskan 
trading has jumped, due to shipping 
strike a t U.S. ports.
Poultry market holding steady, 
ample supplies and sales good.
Liquid air was used until the Sec­
ond W orld  W ar  by a number of air 
forces. In  the event of a crash it 
encouraged excessive burning when 
released.
— Canadian Pacif ic  Railw ay  P h o to .  
_ A  college thes is  was responsib le  for a long-de layed  m ee t in g  in 
M on trea l  re c e n t ly  be tw een  the  R ussian  scientist w ho designed  and 
built the w o r ld ’s f irs t  d iesel-e lectric  locomotive ( sh o w n  above)  and the 
v ice-p res iden t  of th e  Canadian  Pacific* Railway. T h e  s to ry  began  w hen  
N. R. C ru m p  ( r igh t) ,  now  vice-president of the  C.P.R., w as  s tudying  
for  his B ach e lo r  of Science deg ree  a t  Purdue  U nivers ity ,  Lafaye tte ,  
Ind., and  w as  renew ed  in 1936 while  M r. Crump w as  locom otive  fo re ­
m an  at M o o se  Jaw , Sask., and  was w ork ing  on his thesis  for his 
m echanical en g in ee r’s degree . H is  subject, ‘T n te rn a l  C om bustion  
E n g in es  m th e  R ailroad  F ie ld ’’, w as one that requ ired  a s tudy  of facts  
th a t  w ere  a lm o s t  unob ta inab le  a t  th a t  time. Air. C rum p  tu rn ed  to  the  
rep o r ts  of D r.  G eorge V ladim ir  L om onoso ff  ( left) ,  a R u ss ian  m ech an ­
ical en g inee r  w ho  had _ designed a diesel locomotive as early  as 1909 
™ A  in opera t ion  in 1923, to  get the in fo rm a tio n  he needed.
■*4omonosoff, w hose  son is a re s iden t  eng inee r  
4 ® L o c o m o t iv e  V /orks,  has been liv ing  so quietly  in
M on trea l  fo r  the  pas t  tw o  years, t h a t  it w as  o n ly  recen t ly  th a t  M r  
Crum p I ^ i m e d  of his presence  in the  city and a r ra n g e d  an  in terv iew  
M odern  U -P .R . diesel-electric  locom otive  built by th e  M on trea l  L oco-  
m otiye  W o r k s  is show n in the  p ic tu re  behind D r .7 L o m o n o so ff  and 
Air. C rum p.
Thij advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.








It’s a good question — biit hard to answer at the last 
,: ®Mmetit.̂ ^̂ M answer later on, too. Cash that’s
lost or stolen is not very often regained. That’s why the 
ultimate aaswer is the B of M Travellers Cheque, wheh it 
7:7 tomi^ to peace  ̂ mind while travelling.
Should you lose your B o f M  Travellers C!ieqttcs, ot 
have Acm stolen, they are ymhout i value to anyone else. 
And yoii can claim a rcfiirid if they are not necovercd.
You .sec — a Travellers Cheque becomes valid only 
when you sign it a .second time in front of tlic person 
who cashes it for you.
Sowhy take a chance? Why spoil your trip with worry? 
r Clmnging cash into B of M Travellers Cheques 
before ytm start costs you .so little, and there’s no 
7777/7bctter7;,protection,' ;; ■
Ban K o)P M o  N T»-EAll
/7 7 ( / / ( 0 W < W ^  7/7;'':
Sidney llranch; GORDON T. GHRMAN, Manager 
Saanich IlrniKh; HARRY HAWKINS/Mana 
(Innges: Branch: 110WARD CHALK, Managct




S  , I > ( / C , C / 7  i 7 b  n r  7 7 /
Pruning tomatoes is a simple oper- fore 
ation, but one which/  is frequently 
found puzzling by the amateur g a r­
dener.
T here are  two main types of 
Tomatoes, the dwarf, determinate, or 
self; pruning type : ori/the:76ne:7hand7 
and? the indeterniinate /  o r  staking 
type on the other.
It i.° important to know which you
(are dealing with, for/varieties 7of the
former class should be left unpruned 
and unstaked for best results.
T he  la tter is most ■ frequently 
trained to a single stem in this dis- 
t. The  procedure jkonsists of 
breaking o ff  the' young shoots ap­
pearing 7 in the7 axils o f  the leaves, 
but taking care to leave the terminal 
growth intact.
W hen these side shoots are  small, 
they will; break o f f  very readily. If  
permitted to become/ l.arge, however, 
their removal is / f a r  more difficult,
.and attempts to break them o f f  may 
result in damage being d o n e  to the 
adjacent leaf or a portion, of the 
' main'/stem, ■ ' -/7'' // ■«:
Cutting o f f  the .shoot with a sharp 
knife often bccome.s essential in such 
/ c a s e s , " ' ? /,
Usually from six to / nine leaves 
above tlie ground are developed be-
H e d g e /  ; % M,M.
Golden .Spiraea, .0,1 
Gutle.af W illow  ..0,5 Sliglit yellowing, a t 1%
B uckthorn  .,,,0,1 Sligh t b u rn in g  at 1%
C aiaquna  0 ]  Atosi sen s i t iv e - I 'n tm i ib ra b h
M e m i o e k  ............... 1,(1
I 'rivet ...................0,5 to  1.0
D eutzia  .................0.1
In these tests the clipped hedges 
were spr.nyed froni one day to ime 
week iifter clipping and given .suf­
ficient solution to completely tuiust- 
en the clipped stems bn top iind sides.
It took approximately one (itttirt of 
solution to cover ti foitr foot sectioii 
in this inanner. .; ‘
; A This coltimn has referred  m a n y  
times to the iidvantages of sawdust 
as a surface m u lc h  for plaut.s that 
remain in position year after  year 
sttch as logiips, cnrranis, ami fruit 
(trees."/ /" /:/■ ? ' ' ' ? /  /"7/(; ■/
I'nr this pttrpo.se an.ykind o f  saw- 
dusf set’O'K to he ' suitidile, N o / i l l  
effects have liei'ii noticed from the 
use ;of fresh /cedar  (sawdust, /
, However, where, fresit siiwdust is 
iticorporated inunedititcly into the
the 7 first blossom cluster ( ap­
p e a rs . ; T h is  blossom cluster is ; foi- 
4qwed/;by//three d ip W  then
1 another blossom cluster, and this 
sequence repeated.
> ;; In an average season four or five 
trusses of fru it  will (ripen// I t  is a 
good; practice to nip out tlie/terminal 
growth immediately above the third  
7: leaf / fpllbwing the 7 fif th  7triiss/ This 
tends to make those fruits already 
set ripen more quickly.
/;v-'.(/??/7' P run ing/;H edges/;?  /7?//:-7/'' 
The/;; chances ( of reducing the 
amount/of pruning fieces.sary to keep 
a hedge in  trim seems to be one step 
'.■nearer.,:?; ■"/'" ?■"■■' "?■ ''';/7?̂ ; ■
According to Teports from the 
.Agassiz Experimental l/’arm growth 
of certain clipped; hedges sprayed 
with a weak solution of Maleic Hy- 
drazide; shortly  af te r  they were 
clipped last year still remains jtartly 
checked and in some cases almost 
completely So at this time ; (M ay) 
?thiŝ 7̂ ŷear.'7(/7̂ "7;̂ ’; /'■';' ■/■,
ft' was observed however, that 
there was consider.'iblc variation in 
tolerance to the chemical between 
the different varieties (tf hedges 
tested, A li.st o f  the concentrations 
found most suitalde for each variety 
is given as follows: .
k  ( 'm a rk s :
b u rn ing  :it 9 541
soil re.sults niay lie quite (liffercnt. 
In the germination o f  , vegetalde 
seeds under varying (leptlts of saw­
dust it fha.s been fo tm d/that normal 
griiwlb 'resulted from a coverage o f  
one inch of fir and hemlock saw­
dust with the exc.epliim of heei seed 
which w as 's lnw er in the. fir. Cedar 
(fresh) appears i|tiite harmful and 
germiimtion slow tmd uneven at all 
depth.s, luu'ge .seeds, oj' .coursc; came 
through the two or three inch depths 
betier 'Uhan , small seeds such a.s 
onipu,/,lettuce, . carrot aitd, radish; 
Cedar fiawdust that has been exiiosed 
to ,t!)e (Weather, . fo r ; a" yejir or tw(/i 
.should lie quite siife to use either 
incoi'iifirated with the soil or for 
e.overane in seed 'gennimition,
I  ;■:
ii ■■'■.,' ?f
Foip n ....... . ...........
HlicniHllvq TtiiiUs in iliiyBgBt
lliroiigit tho ynngnirntriiit Coqnilnillu Viilley, 
noieil for ’’sonio o / flio fm e t i i  v o u n l r y  in  
«'i:twf7(?rn./'‘.Oin/ntfn.'.'/KnJoy. '.It,. llirotJBli.. IJg '
p k t tH r o  m’I iu Io w b I Enjoy, loo) fli« c o m f o r l  o f  
«ir-conil!lion«;il concIicH, (iinl liiHirfulIy
( lo H t l im t io n H /K o lik  Volley Expreisti le n v e ii  
V t in e o u v e r  d o i l y  at OtOO n .m ,  F n c if io  
■ S l i m d n r d .  'I’im c . '  :
*Joliii Uli(Mlr« ,4liinl]r. wrltln® In iIia Mwy l«*u« of M*ylTnlir> '
C onsiilf yo iir  rouirim«f; Carindfaii ,1gent or
'/■'"'■/ 7 C i ty ' ' I ’icket ■'Office, ?'>' , ' (' '  '■’ /...7■'"■
(7/aiiatliaii/vPiicifje/.Bailwiiy.:, ; .
11()2 t.i.ii.v ( I tom  III vU,, \  K.iiII i . i ,   ,
.■you ' .io //,co 'n iiiiue/o ii '/. *‘T1h). ; Doiniuion”  
for Mont real, 'roronlo, nntl nil eastern
FASHION PHOTOGRAPHERS often use fam ily groups to/point up the  
versatility o f  m odern fabrics like nylon. D aughter displays the latest 
thing in nylon playsuits, w h ile  her parents m odel this sum m er’s 
smart nylon beacliwear. G ood  new s for Canadians is the new  
C-I-L plant at M aitland, O nt. w hich  w iU  lead to  more o f this 
w onder fabric for your easier living.
H U G E  U R A N IU M  O R E  7
D E P O S IT S  F O U N D
Ciic. Ilf ilu! largcal dci'insits nf 
tiraiiiuiu ever fnuiid haa been (li,s- 
crivci'cd in N igeria /  '
MANY THINGS youTmd so useful FARMER reading recent issue of
today, likenylon and ‘'Cello* C-I-L Oval magazine is interest-
phane", were developed in chem* ed in article.s by Canadian agri-
ical research lalioratoricii. Search cultural authorities, hints on
for Improved or new chemical country home decoration anti
products goes on continuously, garden planning, and many other
farm features! Write GI-L, Box 
' ' 10, Montreal, for your free copy.
S l n c o  1 9 3 9 ,  C - l - L ' i  p r o d i i c f l o n  v o l o m o  h o t  
I n c r o i u e d  a b o u l  1 9 1  p e r  c e n h  1 1 1  p a y r o l l  
a n d  t o l a r i e i  t o t a l  h o t  I n c r o a t o d  a b o u t  
3 1 4  p e r  c e n t .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  f a i r  w a o o t  
o n d  t o l o r l e t ,  C - M .  o m p l o y o o i  h a v o  o h *  
j o y o d  a  c o m p t i n y - f l n a n c o d  p o n t l o n  p l a n  
t l n c o  1 9 1 9 ,  a  I K o  I n B u r a n c o  p l a n  t l n c o  1 9 2 0 ,
CANAmAN INDUSTRIES
^ 4
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PATRICIA BAY-M cTAVISH P.-T .A . 
STAGES PANEL DISCUSSIONS
interesting panel discussion all members, with Mrs. D. R IAn
was held a t the Patricia Bay-McTav- 
ish P .-T .A. meeting on Wednesday, 
June 18. J. Lott and Mrs. Christian 
gave the teachers’ viewpoint on the 
questions “Is there too much physi­
cal education and not enough three 
R’s?” and “W hy aren’t children’s re­
port cards graded to give a more 
accurate picture of child’s progress?”
Mr. L ott  felt, quite definitely, that 
the am ount of  physical education in 
the curriculum is very necessary and 
does not in terfere  with the three R’s, 
but helps stimulate interest in them.
Mrs. Christian admitted that pres­
ent report cards do no t give as ac­
curate a picture of  the child’s pro­
gress as they might, and added that 
an in terv iew ‘ with the teacher, once a 
year, would help. However, she 
pointed out that grading was not 
satisfactory either, and a new meth­
od of reporting children’s progress 
is being investigated by educational 
authorities.
P a re n ta l  H e lp
Questions “W hy not emphasize the 
idea of  ‘must do this” more in school 
work?” and “Should parents help
Koss,
as chairman. I t  was generally agreed 
that too much “must” and “ must 
not only caused rebellion in chil­
dren. Plowever, both parents and 
teachers were in favor of parental 
help with the homework, when neces­
sary.
D uring  the meeting; prior to the 
discussion, it rvas reported that 17 
beginners were registered at Patricia 
Bay school and six a t  McTavish 
school. Hon. vice-president, Mrs. C. 
Ouwehand, gave a resume o f  events 
held, to date, by the organization.
A vote of thanks was given to the 
Patricia Bay teachers for the time 
and e ffo r t  spent on their ,recent 
picnic.
A  vote o f  thanks was also given 
to President Mrs. F. Eves for lier 
many e fforts  on behalf o f  the o r­
ganization. Mrs. Eves thanked all 
the members for their contrilnitions 
to making the organization a success 
and bid good-bye to all who would 
not be here in September.
At the close of the evening, re ­
freshments were served by Mrs. F.
THE REVIEW^S . 
MARKET LETTER
' (B y H. A . H um ber, Ltd.)
Placer Development has shown 
great activity and has again gone 
th rough  the $50 mark. T h e  Toronto  
newspapers have published a number 
of leading articles regarding it and 
general opinion seems to be tha t it 
will go much higher. Rotary Electric 
Steel has improved considerably in 
price and is now trading around $38.
R um or has it that General Motors 
has been dickering with them with a 
view to buying them out. Rocher de 
Baule Mountain Mines has been act­
ing well and is now 'quoted  at 33-36 
A ndrade  and Co. iti Haw'aii have 
been purchasing it in large quanti­
ties. W ires have been coming into 
this office every day from  them.
A  Toucli of Glamour
with hom ework?” were' discussed by Summerville and committee.
I
G A N V A S G O O D S Salls, Boat ^
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
— Estim ates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
,570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 F eet W ide—G 4632
W H EN  Y O U R  R A D IO  
Goes “ on the B link” . . .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
W e are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum  
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For P ick-U p and D elivery Phone
: T H E :S ro N E Y :M A R lN A '4;
2490 HAKBOUE, ROAD, SIDNEY — PHONE 293
W IN  A N D  LO SE 
ON  ISLAND
N orth  Saanich high school junior 
softball teams journeyed to Salt 
Spring Island last Saturday. The 
boys took a double-header from the 
Island high school group 22-11 and 
16-1. : ■ .
T he Ganges high school girls came 
out on the long end of a 14-13 score 
to win a close game from the Saan­
ich girls.
Miss T. Miller and J. L ott  accom­
panied the teams.
m fm m
B R I T I S H  S C H O O L B O Y S  
T O  V I S I T  C A N A D A
F o r ty  E ng lish  and Sco ttish  
schoo lboys  will leave B rita in ,  Ju ly  
31, fo r  a to u r  of c en tre s  in O n ­
ta r io  and Q uebec, u n d e r  the W . H. 
R h o d es  C anada  E d u ca tiona l  T ru s t .  
Mr. R hodes ,  a B rad fo rd ,  E ng lan d ,  
b us inessm an , founded  the  t ru s t  in 
1938 to  p rov ide  j’early  v isits  to  
C an ad a  for  h igh school .boys.
This is Frosia Gregory, Toronto 
soprano, who lends a touch of 
glamour to the .Saturday night broad­
cast series. Continental Moods, beard 
a t  6.05 on the CBC 'I 'rans-Canada 
network.
Witb Ivan Rom anoff conducting 
the orchestra, the show presents 
Fhiropean cafe and dance nuisic of 
yesterday and today.
Miss Gregory has been active in 
radio since 1935. A f te r  graduating 
from the Juilliard school in New 
Y ork  she made a name for herself 
in  concert and operatic work before 
tu rn ing  to popular music as a dance 
band songstress.
l E E H  T AL K
(Contributed)
1 here is big talk going around 
town about the beach party which 
will be held a t Sandy Beach, E lk  
Lake, this Friday. A big turnout is 
expected. T here  will be plenty of 
food fo r  all.
T ransporta tion  will be provided 
from St. A ndrew ’s Parish  tlal)^ a t 
seven o’clock, for anyone wishing to 
go. Make sure you arc there  prompt­
ly a t  seven to ensure a ride. Anyone 
living on the route to E lk  Lake may. 
get transportation  i i  they wait at 
the side of the road.
The council would like to have 
suggestions from other Teen-Town 
members for activities during the 
summer months, such as sports and 
parties.
W hat is the feeling of the readers 
of this column on the five top tunes 
of the week? W ould you like it 
continued? I f  so. send all comimmi- 
c.'itions to tiiis column, care of The 
Keview. Sidney.
I'ive top tunes: Delicato, Kiss of 
I'ire. Blue I'ango. Carioca, I'll W alk 
."Vlone.
— PHONE E 0331 —
A U T O  F A R T S  
SER V IC E
W hen you need new or, 
used Auto Parts -  Tires 
.j^ Bo^t Parts, etc., deliv­
ered in  a hurrj’ . . . w e  
ship C.OX>. for quick 
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,;;Exclusiye;lx): WILSON’S" ^
It’s a selection to (ielight the most dis­
criminating man . . .  im peccably styled  
SPORTSGJAGKETS of pure imported  
SHETLAND wool, so soft, so, light, so 
elegant in cut and fit. A ll sizes of 
course, and a satisfying range of pat­
terns and colors.
and (WIierSy of
A full selectibn of SPORTS JACKETS, 
featuring Harris Tweeds, lightw eight 
Tweeds and finest quality Cashmeres. 
It’s a selection to suit every. man who 
appreciates the value of QUALITY. 
From
0 0
B R IISSH :4w :
colI biP
D iS T ilL E i  
Co: Ltd.
Expoivr
CANADIAN W IIISK V '
D'lTUllO MkTWII* . 
vHiu* (Ml ivMi*vive»
Jinh U A# Qh t/̂Nr i*
w a s
35'





W I L . S O N
S erv ing  
V ic lo r ia  for 
91); Years.: , . 





M P B E ' r
nil lUtlllilll CUIIMRIV DIMtlllRV CO.UD
MIW WllfMINMIK. «,<.
This oclvorliso'monl 
Is not published or d isplayed by  
the liq u o r C o n tro l Board o r  by the 
G oyornm ont o f British Colum bia,
Vesuviiis Circle 
T ea Is Success-
The Vesuvius Circle of the Salt 
Spring Island VVonren’s Auxiliary 
sponsored a m o s t  successful tea r e ­
cently in the garden at “The A n­
chorage,”’ the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, realizing the sum o f  $32 fo r  
i the funds o f  the  organization.
1 The beautiful day helped consider- 
I al)ly towards the  enjoyment of the 
'■ a ffa ir  which was attended by nearly 
; 80 guests,: who were received by the  
" president. Miss C. T. Motherwell.
Tea was under the convenership 
of Mrs. Vivian Ramsay and Mrs. G. 
n .  TTafford, assisted by Mrs. A. E* 
Duke, Mrs.: Percy  Lowther, Mrs. H. 
T. Minchin, Mrs. J. F .  de Macedo, 
Miss Muriel: H arr ing ton  aiid Miss 
M argare t ( Motherwell. I t  was served 
on the terrace overlooking/the sea, at 
several sniall / tables / .which ( were 
ceiitred with dri ftwood (ripvelties, 
made by M rs. T ra f fo rd .
The pink and white peonies, white 
carnations;; cornflowers, geutiis. rati- 
unculus and other flowers ( had been 
donated by M rs .  Scot C larke .: ■
" "■ ■? ■" ;
Vancouver, with 102, has the most 




The regular meeting of the South 
Salt Spring W om en’s Institute was 
held recently at the home of Mrs. A. 
Townsend with the pre.sident, Mrs. 
.-\. Davis, in the chair.
The treasurer 's  report showed a 
balance of $113.56.
In response to a letter from the 
Islands barm ers  Institute asking for 
two representatives to act on the 
committee for the fall fair, to be 
held in the Mahon Hall. Ganges, 
Seiitember 6, Mrs. M. Gyves and 
Mrs. F. Reid were appointed. The 
W.I. also agreed to undertake the 
catering for the tea on that day.
Ih e  sum of $5 was voted towards 
flowers for hospitalized members 
and friends.
T o  M ak e  B lanke ts
I t  was arranged to make, a collec­
tion of all clean woollens to be sent 
to the factory in Vancouver to be 
made into blankets. A ll donations of
woollen goods are to be left a t the 
home o f  Mrs.,M. Gyves, Fulford.
Plans were made fo r  the 32nd an­
niversary garden party  to be held in 
Ju ly  a t  Fulford  Inn. Mrs. Stella 
Gummow, superintendent of B.C. 
W omen's Institutes will be present, 
there will be a  home cooking and 
other stalls and tea w i l l  be served at 
which there will be a large birthday 
cake.
Mrs. Gyves was chosen as delegate 
to a ttend the W .I. conference on 
.September 26 at Lake Hill W om en’s 
Insti tu te  Hall, Victoria. Mrs. A. 
Davis, Mrs. M. C. Lee-and  Mrs. F. 
Reid will also attend.
Following adjournment, tea was 
served by Mrs. Townsend.
ONE-SiDED GAME
The junior boys’ softball team 
from the Patricia Bay Annex o f  the 
N orth  Saanich high school had little 
trouble last Fridai' afternoon with a 
team from Mount Newton when they 
amassed 24 runs and prevented the 
Newtonitcs from crossing home 
plate even for a single tally.
P V M  TM 17ATPU' Show Starts 7.45 .li.m.Ij O m I M il A  I M atinees • S a i.. 1.30 p.m.
>4;r v ;:g . ; « ^
E xpert E nglish  U pholsterer
: M any years w ith  
D avid  S pencer’s Ltd.
Settees, L ounges and Chairs 
repaired; re-b u ilt and re-cov­
ered equal to n ew . "Widest 
selection  of la test coverings 
Jn-'Victoria./"';,
—  Phono G 1813 —
921 Fort Street Victoria
HIS HONOR TO  
OPEN A N N U A L  
CHURCH FETE
The Salt  Spring Island W om en’s 
Auxiliary held its monthly meeting 
last I'riday afternoon in the Pari.sh 
Room, Ganges, with Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes presiding- and taking the de­
votional period.
I t  was stated that donations of 
material at the recent shower was 
valued at $50. The sum of $10 was 
voted to the dorcas secretary to 
purchase more for making up for the 
Annual Church Fete.
An interesting display of work by 
the Jun io r  Auxiliary was on view 
at the meeting and admired by the 
members. . ? /
I t  was announced tha t  the Church 
Fete, to  be held a t H arbour  House, 
on ju ly  30, will be opened by H is  
t io n o r  L ieu ten an t-G o v ern o r  C lar­
ence W allace , and amongst the vari- 
otts stalls will be: needlework, con­
vened by the ^y .A .;  home cooking, 
by St. Georgc/s .Mfar Guild, and 
garden produce, by; St. M ary’s Guild. 
S t . /M ark ’s Ghancel Guild will under­
take the catering and make a rrange­
ments for afternqon teas. The fea­
tu re  attraction /will;; be ( th e /T e n n is  
Toufnanten t which: will be; held tin­
der ; the  nianagemeiit o f  Lieuf-Col. 
Desmond Crofton, clock golf and 1 
darts and other gatnes; arc  also b e in g ' 
planned.
• The party given anmially for the 
‘‘Little Flelpers’’ .followed th e  meet­
ing. A  short service first being taken 
.by/. '/Vem///G.4;H./:4Holmes'4'at'.  /S t . /  
George’s Ghurcli (where the children 
turned in their mite iioxes. They 
were later (entertained ( to  t e a  in th e  
Parish  Room Iiy the members of  the 
W.A. . .and/ th o  afternoon (finished 
with three moving pictures which 
were slio\yn by the Archdeacon and 
greatly enjoyed by the Little  Helpers.
S I D N E Y .
J U N E  26, 27, 28— T H U R S . ,  FR L , SA T .
“ I ’D  C L IM B  T H E  H I G H E S T  M O U N T A I N ”
(C olor)
S u san  H a y w a rd  - W il l ia m  L und igan
(D R A M A )
J U N E  30, J U L Y  1, 2— M O N .,  T O E S .,  W E D .
“T H E  R E D  B A D G E  O F  C O U R A G E ” ( D R A M A )  
Audie  M u rp h y  - Bill M auldin 
‘T E X A S  C A R N I V A L ” (T e c h n ic o lo r )  (Musical Com edy) 
E s th e r  W il l iam s  - R e d  Skelton
Photo-Nite "Wednesday; Fund now $70. ■4?(l
! > 0 U M A 4 1 0 ; r a R : S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER. SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE. ■"/(///iT
Immediate24-Hour 
GRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
■— Phone 131 or 334W
: "■ '4-4v".:'4:<t:/
(., •■./, r/r-; A
■ 4''. ■,. ■■ .?. ‘ '/ ■•■/ •: /■ '.'4- . ■ ’( ■ • ■■,
L a s t  year  Ca na da /  sold to the  
U n ited  K ingdom  £260 inilljon .of 
ag r icu ltu ra l and vege tab le  p roduc ts  
and an im als  and anitnal p roduc ts :  
sales to  th e  U nited  S ta le s  to ta lled  
£528 million, '
it took us a .lit t le  tinfe to find  
our plient for the
 i n  J .5 i d n e j r / 4  S p d r t m p G b o d s
we feel confident we could not 
have made a better choice, and 





MR. BOB SHELTON 
the best of luck and prosperity, 
' •"/prom ise h im /fu r  
constant support in his
and w ill pr i  ll anti
TiJo -n 'a tT T
venture), ;
 new,//4:?;,.*,-;
-,■■•, . '"4 4-j. //■ "[ -( '•U"../ ■/■',■;. '(•■ :’ /̂
v;,; am.//./ tva /,:/4; /,
yy'-i'/'y' V/■'/'■'4GU■ • - 4 /.V.4 '■■':/44v“ .4,t-4‘
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I WISH TO ANNOUNCE T H A T  I h a v e  So l d
BO w a i t  l u g  I
always on tap I
SEE YOUR DEALER 
OR PLUMBER
H r  can tell you c,\,i(.-tly wl mi  
tyin:( ,nud niz(’ /ol4 auimriuiic; 
v lvclrie  h e a te r  will give ynu 
till!, lii.it. wal.er f.t;rvic(! yuur  
h o m e rei|uire,s.
m
TO
I should like to thank the many good friends and custom- 
ers for their patronage in the past, and I sincerbly hope 
everyone 'will give the same support to Mr. Shelton.





. .  J  X s
■4/ ; ? ' / " / 4: ' / ; /
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I am pleased to inform the public that I have purchased this business from 
Claude Francis. W ith years of experience behind me, I can assure cus­
tomers of the same high standard o f repair 'work to all classes of sports 
equipment,: bicycles, lawnmowers, ,.eic.v("
A s alwcays, the store will continue to carry a full stock of 
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Hunting Equipment, Sports Equip- 
;;"■//„■„ .ment,'?Bicycles,'/Toys, .etc.://
BEACON A VEN U E
' ■ / 4- '■
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
- -  R. SHELTON —
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CADETTE CORPS GRADUATION  
IS IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY
Completion of  the Rest H aven  j E. M. Peterson, of Mission City,
Medical Cadette training program  B.C., who has charge of  Seventh-
was m arked at a ceremony on Mon- i Adventist  ̂  Medical Cadet Corps
I  work in British Columbia, officiated
day evening, June  23.
The Bugle Call was given by Gor­
don Goertzen, and accompanied by 
the stirring rolling of  the drum, 
played by John  Barton, the un iform ­
ed cadettes marched on the spacious 
lawn in f ron t of the N urses’ Home 
and ably demonstrated a little of 
what they had learned in the past 
months in drills and F irs t  Aid. As 
a unit they showed in a practical 
way 'vvhat a small corps of 17 can 
accomplish in the handling o f  the 
wounded, both in primary medical 
aid administration and in stretcher 
transportation.
In their spare time these girls have 
undergone a thorough training in­
cluding subjects such as Red Cross 
First Aid, Red Cross Home Nursing, 
Medical Aspects of  Atomic W arfare ,  
Civil Defence, Transportation of 
Sick and Wounded, Drill and Char­
acter Guidance.
( SIDNEY GIRL 
"-IS/GRADUATC
E v a  M ay W ilson , d a u g h te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W ilson , of 701 
■Henry Ave., Sidney, w ho is serv ing  
with the women’s division o f  the 
R.C.AiF., has g radua ted  f rom  the 
m eteoro log ica l  obse rve rs ’ course  a t  
'/T ren to n ,  O nt.  H e r  p a re n ts  have 
been advised of her successful p r o ­
gress. She will soon be posted to 
new  duties with the A ir Force .
in the presentation of certificates.
R. Goertzen, commander of the 
corps, was assisted in the training 
program by A rthur  Finch and an 
able s taff  of instructors. Among 
these were W . H. Roberts, M.D., 
Miss Pearl Radford, R.N., Mrs. M. 
Crawford and W infield Scott.
These cadettes have prepared 
themselves to serve their community 
in a tangible way in the event of any 
emergency. -
A  METEOR OR
A  ROGK'ET?
W as it a meteor or was it an 
enem y  rocke t?
Several res iden ts  of th is  d is tr ic t  
have rep o r ted  seeing an im pressive 
whitish-green streak which lighted 
th e  sky in the  genera l d irection  of 
Jam es  I s lan d  about 10.30 p.m. on 
T u e sd a y  of th is  week.
Mrs.' E. Sapsford , of E a s t  S aan ­
ich Road, re p o r ts  tha t  she saw the 
m y ste ry  flash quite plainly. M an y  
res iden ts  a re  anxious to learn  ju s t  
w h a t  caused the spectacle.
U .K . O I L  R E F I N I N G  
A H E A D  O F  S C H E D U L E
B rita in ’s oil refinery  ta rg e t  of 
a th ro u g h -p u t  of 20 million tons 
of crude oil a year  by 1953 has 
a lready  been  passed. T h e  indus­
t ry  is now  a im ing  a t  26.5 million 
tons by early  1953.
M E N ’S a n d  B O Y S ’ S O C K S — N y lo n  T o u g h ie s  by M onarch  
K n it  ; M c G r e g o r  H u s k y  N ylons . W e  have a good  supply of 
N ylon  H o se  in asso r ted  co lors  and sizes fo r  m en 
a nd  boys. A  good (range of w o rk  socks, f ro m    O U
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’: W EAR
Corner Beacon and F ifth Sidney
SCO UT M OTHERS 
LAY PLA N S FOR 
NEW  SEASO N
O n Wednesday, J u n e  11, the regu­
la r  monthly meeting of  the Sidney 
Scout and Cub M others’ Association 
was held a t the home of the presi-* 
dent, Mrs. W. Hetman, East Saan­
ich Road.
riiosc  present were Mesdames. C. 
Dalton, L. Jordon, T. Brain, W. 
Newton, R. Coward, J. Slater, A. 
Alei^ander, R. Adamson and. C. B ur­
rows.
Tiie Scout and Cub rally in Vic­
toria on June 7 was discussed. It 
was learned tha t 35 Cubs from Sid­
ney attended, also the six leaders 
and many parents. A  number of I 
Sidney Scouts joined in staging the 
regular pageant a t the evening ses­
sion, which was much enjoyed.
A  general discussion was held 
about the scarf requirements fo r  the 
fall term, and the new handbooks, 
which have been purchased.
Mrs. R. Coward offered  the use of 
her  home on Fourth  St. as a meeting 
place when the association recon­
venes on September 10, which was 
accepted.
Mrs. Dalton offered  the thanks of 
“A ” Pack for the help received from 
the  auxiliary during the past term.
Following the meeting, re fresh­
ments were served by the hostess, as­
sisted by Mrs. Newton and Mrs. 
Burrows.
In Britain today a 15-year-old car 
is worth more than when it left the 
factory.
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M afihew s:
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FRESH//PORK ' T/'.. 4 : 4 -
S P i ^ R E : R ! B S - i ) - L b .
' ?/’4 //■4;?/44:
.47; rt' .(41
S l i K G l l E M / M i R l E T  ,
Carry Fresh, Cured and Frozen Meats 
S id n ey  Cold Storage , -  L o is of Easy ParkingIn ___ __













TO MAKE ROOM4FOR4EXPEGTED(4S'rOCK. OF' "
,444,:YAr d -g o o d s : . . . w e’re CLEARING OtfT siiine
of our present lines of Ladies’, Boys’, Girls’ Wear!
b a t h i n g '//SUITS.) JG):“ 44$1.69:'/'tb
BLUE JE A N S....................... $1.89 to !i
'''"'''l̂ ljlES'?H6uSE"**DRESSES.'G
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Beacon at Fourth St.
‘■4-
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’:s u m m e r :d is g c >u n T'O N c o a l  -'
4:4'':::4;.'"̂  / E F F E C T :
:„// Orders] Takewvixi June'.*. .
;(/ 4 4 , 4: Delivered in  Ju ly  and' A ugust'
■;4;/-:>>4 (4
4(:S ID N E Y 4F R 1^ ^
/Sidney'- ISS):.);' — 4 . ' PHONES,((;/, /— '(//,/] KeatinR/ ;7R
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Fresh Stock of Assorted Filled Biscuits!
B A N A N M ( 4 .b » : : / : : 4 : : . ; ; , .4 4 : ) : . ( . ; : . . : / : : 3 ^
CANTALOUPE'L„v„o,e,tcK,..,..:.„..20‘
fORANGES 50'
WATERMELON .. . . . . ■.....
(PEANUTSib..............:.........:................,.
TOP-GRADE FRESH ROASTED A | |c
COFFEE BEANS~Lb........ .. .v...............
U ho our electric grimier and ju’ind to yoiir own 
choice— Conrae, Medium, Fine, and E,xtra Fine.
yyrjyyy





G R A N PTO E
'/ / SW EATERS /
in  a ll th e  la te st
/tones.4./:-,//./:■■'
:4('."'4" 4 ■'/'-,;.(( ) ;'',/:4//,:''. /■
4- /../ ■?). ■4''/:-;:-4v 4.:) ■
,  . 1  r4/ to  m a tch  . . . tor  
m o th er  and  
d au gh ter .1 1d a u g h t e r . ) ' , 4 4 ( ( 4 : . 4 . , 4
4?'('V'T ''7:=;"'4;:.«;'.
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Ladies’ and Children’s
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Sidney
A sk The Weatherman HIGH SCHOOL
DISPLAY IS 
IMPRESSIVE
T h e  200 p a re n ts  and  friends of 
N orth  Saanich high students who 
visited the , ex tens ive  display of 
Nvork show n  las t  T h u rs d a y  a(nd 
F r id ay  even ing  at th e  school w ere  
t rea ted  to a varied  and  in te re s t in g  
exhibition.
T h e  w o rk  be ing  done  in th e  new  
ar ts  and c ra f t  class by  Grade 7 s tu ­
dents  was a cen tre  of in terest .  
L e a th e r  w ork, m e ta l  repousse  
plaques,- f ish ing  flies, and shell 
w o rk  fo rm ed  the  basis of th is  ex ­
hibit.
D resses, b o th  in c o t to n  and wool, 
sk ir ts ,  jum pers ,  ap rons ,  n eed le ­
point,  and em b ro id e ry  w ere  the  
i tem s fea tu red  in the  hom e eco­
nom ics section.
In d u s tr ia l  a r ts  p ro je c ts  included: 
desks, coffee tab les , gnn  cabinets, 
m agazine  s tands,  w hee lba rrow s, 
bedside s tands,  lam p s  and dozens 
of sm alle r  i tem s in w ood and  
nietal. ;
T w o  m odel h o m es  a t t ra c te d  
much a tten tion . J o h n  Beattie  and 
R ay  W ilson  had c o n s tru c ted  a 
m odel of th e  hom e th a t  Mrs. B e a t­
tie and  J o h n  hope  to  build on th e ir  
Deep Cove lot, w hile  David W a t ­
son’s was the ir  new  family ho m e 
in m in ia ture .
A r t  w o rk  of th e  s tudents , a dis- 
play  of ty p in g  exercises, an d  an 
Inkspot. lay o u t  w e re  fea tured  as 
wall displays.
This is R. A. (Rube) Hornstein, 
officer-in-charge of the Dominion 
Public W ea the r  Office in Halifax, 
who discusses what makes the wea­
ther and why, in the broadcast series 
Ask the W eatherm an, heard  Sun­
days at 3.20 p.m. on the CBC Trans- 
Canada network. In his p rogram  he 
debunks—or upholds— old weather 
theories handed down through the 
centuries and gives colorful up-to- 
date explanations of anything from 
drizzle to hurricanes and chinooks.
C ontinued from P age  2.
In and
AROUND TOW N
V isiting  at th e  hom e of M r. and  
Mrs. A. Stillwell, S ix th  St., las t  
week were Mrs. Stillwell’s brothers 
in-law and sisters, Mr. a n d  M rs. 
J. H. Stillwell, Mr. and  M rs. E. 
T ay lo r,  of T o ro n to ,  Ont.
Mr. and M rs. H. S. Shaw , of 
W indsor ,  Ont.,  arc gues ts  of M r. 
and Mrs. J .  K night,  B a z a n ; Ave, 
Mr, and M rs. P e rcy  Bell, a cco m ­
panied by th e i r  tw o children, R ob-
DEEP COVE
The Deep Cove branch of St. 
Paul’s W.A. held their annual S traw ­
berry Tea on Wednesday, J u n e  18, at 
the home o f  W illiam Brown, Ma- 
drona Drive. T here  was a large a t­
tendance and ev'eryone reported a 
1 good time. Mr. Browui took many 
of the giiests for a ride in his launch. 
Net proceeds were $112.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ozero had a beach 
party at the ir  home on Satchell Road 
to celebrate the 12th birthday o f  their 
son Kenneth.
John  and H enry  Dorsch, Vulcan,
e r t  and  N ancy ,  of G ra n t’s Pass ,  Alta., were guests o f  Mr. and Mrs.
O regon, v isited  w ith  M r. Bell’s 
m other, M rs. I. Bell, F if th  St., la s t  
■week. ■;■
SIDNEY CUBS4ENJOY. 
M(IENER4 R O A S T 4 4  ((/4,
T h e  F i r s t  S idney  “B ” Cub P a c k  
held its an n u a l  w iener and  marsh-- 
m a l lo w  ro a s t  a t  Glyn B each  (last 
"Friday e v en in g  un d e r  / th e  super-  
visibn of th e i r  leaders, 7 (Nfrs. D. R. 
Cook, (Miss (V: C harle sw orth ,  (Miss 
D ian e?  Baillie ( ass is ted  7 b y / / (Miss/ 
P eg g y  /W oods arid D. R.//Cbblc:4
Wm. Brown, M adrona Drive.
Mrs. R. Keron, Vancouver, B.C., 
was a guest of M r. ‘ and Mrs. A. 
Holder, C lay ton/R oad .
Dr. and Mrs. F . W . W iglesworth 
and daughters, Susan and Judy, La- 
chine, Quebec, a re  guests of  the 
fo rm er’s father, / J 4  R .)W iglesw orth ,
' ' ' ' ’ " " ' " ' " ( R o a d . 4 ' / , ? / / 7 / ' : ' '  ,;;/4 /(s ,- '
holm , bo th  res id ing  in th e  U.S,A,, 
a re  sisters.
F u n e ra l  services w e re  co n d u c ted  
from  McCall Bros. F lo ra l  F u n e ra l
Wednesday, June 25, 1952..
Chapel on W e d n e sd a y  a f te rn o o n  
by (Rev. Canon O. L. Jull. I n t e r ­
m en t followed in Royal O ak  B uria l  
Park .
For Your Business Trainiim
ROYAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
G 6 0 1 6
Considerable Saving for Early 
4 Registration— Enquire Now!
Trap Shooting
Nor til Saaiiscli Rod and Gun Club
CLUB GROUNDS
Cor. Beacora Avenue and East Road
JUNE 29 > 1 P . l .
—  VISITORS WELGOME —
Regular monthly meeting will toe held in 
Club Rooms Wednesday, June 25, 8 p.m .
((4;?(('(((
RA l̂bLE’Sc'/LANDING/"'
B O ^ T S ' i O R ) ' ^
■;;■■ ■ ;,■;■■: '■ ;■ , ; - ■  "■_ ■ ■;,■ ■; ■"" 
By th e  H o u r ,  D ay  o r W e e k
Inbbards ,  Ro\yboats, Skiffs. 
M oorage . D ay  C h ar te rs .  
H a rb o u r  T ow ing .
A Shelte red  P lace to  T ie  U p.
; P h o n e  170W
SIDNEY /LADY (IS v4':(4 
GALLED BY DEATH
'.I'hc dea th  occu rred  a t  her  ho m e  
on F if th  S tre e t  in S idney  on S u n ­
day of  M rs. Id a  A n n a  M arie  Poh l,  
(aged" 67/y e a rs? a /  lo rig-tiir ie /resident 
of th is  com m unity .
1 he dece.ased is survived by  he r  
husband, T h e o d o re  Poh l,  of Sid­
ney; /and one  dau g h te r ,  Mrs. Che,s- 
ley Torrav il le ,  of V ic toria , M abel  
F o n a a s  and  M rs. C larence  N ew -
: 4  4-' 4;'/. 4
NEW R A N G E S USED
(/ F U R N A G E S  4
CYCLOS - KEMAC - TORRID 4- FAIRBANKS
f i U R N E R S
Installed and Repaired
/R ^dFIN G "/: EAVESTROIJ^




















// (( SEE( A ND7tRY(TH E( NEW / /
/ /((THOR /ELOOR/7 POLMER?: •(/7
You’ll be amazed at the easy w ay your 
floors will be made to shine like new. 
The THOR puts on the polish, too!
Another THOR winner now in stock . . . 
the famous Automagic Washer . . . '
From a CLOTHES W ASHER, the 
THOR Aistomagie is quicldy changed to 
a DISH W ASHER.
■/ ;';4 :4USED/FURNITURE'?:,'./:'■
Wo'vc juBt taken in a whole hoii.seful of 
fiirniture fomprisinjr:
Bcdi'oom SuitoK • CKonterfield Suilo 
Kitchen Sot», ; all in/ now condition.
BeAcon Ave. •— Phonet Sidney 91
k
/:'4;(/?„7/(;-4//
• •For that Home Painting Job 
4:/: PITTSBURGH PAINTS  
for a ll purposes! ' ]
use




PREVIOUS TO TH E STRIKE
:p r o t e c T':y 6 u 7:e y 4Pi j t t i n g /:,5n 4l a r g e 7̂ 
;b e f o r e ;:t h e ?c l o s u r e  ;.OT
These stocks w ill not last long now the closure is in effect^ 
and w e advise you to check your requirements today and 
place your order immediately,
—  See M. & A . for Everything in the Building Line —
SPECIAL—WICKER CLOTHES BASKETS.
A real buy at, each ..........................................
$ 1 4 9
See OUT tine Holedion of
GOOD USED STOVES
OB
■: ■ ■ _ ,  ' '
T h i» n # w » « t 
m l r o c la  o f  r « i« u r c l i  tn  
w a l l  p o i n l i .
s m m i m m m m m i - - :  'I ■
■SWPIBR'SCKlBBIIIillliLSS!'
Uk h m  velvet,.A ou gh  as ru bber.,,
Corno In lo seo tho lovoly mnge of pastol and doop eolort.
S U W K  K H M -rO N B  I f  m n r f .  h y  I f i .  W « f c . r t  o f  
fmouB Km-W NB and im -O lO ,
C o m pbto  Homo Furtil
PHONB’fl MILLWORK, nUILDCRS SUmiES, I'AI NTS,< HARD ECTRICAL AmiAfiJaS
■7:'/('-.74(?:
